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JUDGE LAMPMAN’S 
REPORT PUBLIC

FOUND NO ACTS OF
BRIBERY ESTABLISHED

Evidence Reviewed by the Com
missioner-Police Show Lack 

of Inquisitiveness

After having been considered In coun
cil thv yuwrnnunt has given out JpOT* 
tlon of Judge Lampman's report on his 
Inquiry Into the official acts of the 
members of the "board of police com
missioners tor 1810— Mayor Morley, Aid. 
H. F. Bishop and Leonard Tail.

The- evidence gtren/tn ttu- cSQfse of 
the Inquiry is summartsed nn,| ro- 
fftwed bv his honor- and he sums up 
as follows:

' No definite complaint was made 
against the commissioners or any of 
theni, but It was constantly being as
serted on the streets that money was 
being collected from professional gam 
biers both Chinese and white, and 
from the keepers of houses of prosti
tution. In return for protection from 
prosecution; and the Inference drawn 
from these alleged acts was that the 
commissioners were getting the money, 
or part of It, so collected; and In some 
Instances so lively was the Imagin
ation that the amount collected war 
definitely stated In dollars. These 
rumors becakne, so general that tiie 
newspapers referred to the matter, and 
editorials appeared In the Times of 
March 12th and the Week of March
18 th, fifvl .ill*! editor* Of
these two papers were called as wit
nesses. and It was found that the* as
sertions were based only on what they 
had heard from other people, who also 

'Wees relying on hearsay. Some 
those who had supplied Information to 
the editors were subsequently called; 
but their evidence, as did that of all 
the other witnesses, totally failed os 
showing that any one of the commls- 
cloners had been guilty of any wrong-

•’Usually when a man comes Into sud- 
defr wealth, such as rumor had it was 
finding Its way to the commissioners, 

.there Is some outward manifestation ol 
IU jBui.lL'-rv e«e Mf,e«ra a nuam 
that ommiastonevs had been
spending money in any estraord4nary 
way or indulging in any luxuries. None 
of" th#nt ’KPflT 'Mlÿ TOgulhi of ac^
counts, but etl thnes of them kepi 
bank arsoWnts, and I had them pro
duce itieir touik hooka, and they all ac
counted satisfactorily for the moneys 
which the books shewed tiiey had re
ceived. The occupations fallowed by

_the. three commissioner* leavethcm
free from unv imputation tSwlfig

- fTrgnr"irgvi",ninr'TFigrin»nH m immnffwr
tv the mill. Mayor Morley Is engaged 
In no business; Mr. Blfchop Is freight 
dark in the employ of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway Company in their of
fices at the dock; and Mr. Tait is the 
manager of the Victoria Transfer Com-
w.---------------------------- '------------------------

"As there was no evidence even 
tending to show that the commission
ers hail been bribed, an Investigation 
was made to ascertain If the members 
of the police forcy bad been using their 
positions for the purpose of exacting 
money from any of the different classes 
ef the public who make their living by 
questionable methods. In this way I 
thought I might discover the founda
tion for the rumors I have already 
mention**. Tlic result of this inquiry 
was very small.

“In 1908 Detective Clayarda was 
watching the Chinese lottery and gam
ing houses and In the course of his 
rounds he kept visiting Tong Ork's 
piece, and he says that one night T«ng 
(irk said to him: ‘You no get a little 
bit?' and on hla answering in the nega
tive, h-.' say/ Tong Ok sajrt tn htm 
‘No good.1 At a subsequent tlm». he 
says Tong brk said to him: ‘Only a 
little» bit of gambling going on—you 
no need come- round. 1*11 see you got 
a little bit.' Claynrds says he never 
got or expected anything, and Tong 
Ork denie* that he ever made the 
atai-eroeiti*. and so far-aa I could dis
cover, Tong Ork never paid even ‘a 
little bit/

“Some yearn ago Clayarda says he 
was watching W. R. Jackson to see It 
he-was conducting a gaming house, 
and that Jackson met him and said: 
•Whàt I* the matter with you’, Clay- 
nrder Clayarde said, 'Nothing.' and 
J:i kson then said. "Isn't It all right?' 
T don't know' what you mean." said 
Cltiyards; apd Jackson said. “Well. If 
ll isn't nil rl|ht, it ought to be; It goes 

(Concluded on page 9.)

SAY BUSINESS 
IS SUFFERING

PROTEST AT CONDITIONS 
AT REGISTRAR’S OFFICE

No Facilities for the Prompt Regis
tration of Titie«—Documents 

Accumulating

With a congestion of business which 
Is working a great hardship to the 
public, with an Insufficient staff crowd
ed in quarters quite Inadequate, and 
with complaints increasing In volume
every _jJgy.....the situation art- tlte pro-
vincial land registry office In this city 
i* declared by those conversant with 
the facts to be simply Intolerable. There 
have been murmurings of discontent 
for some months past on the part of 
those having business to do there, buj 

flous attempt has been made by
the government to provide a remedy.

The Times made some Inquiries about 
the matter this morning and found con
ditions to be really serious. As a re
sult of there being no official perform
ing the work of examiner of titles there 
Is practically a cessation of attempts 
to handle the many applications for 
registration. It appears that this work 
properly belongs to a qualified bar
rister and that It was done for some 
time by J. Rowe, who gave every sat
isfaction. Some time ago, however, 
Mr. Rowe was transferred to Nelson, 
where lie took the post of registrar.' 
Since that date the work has fallen to 

i*xtent to Geo. Aikmun 
registrar * staff. but Mr. Aikman finds 
himself unable to handle the volume 
of business offering, and It is accumu
lating at a most alarming rate.

The Times Is inform. <1 that there are 
some four hundred applications for 
Indefeasible title standing over—-In one 
or two Instances a delay of a year hav
ing occurred. The registration of mort
gages and agreements Is about three 
month* in arrears. What this condition 
of affairs means to the business com 
munlty can be easily understood. It 
U t barged by sqim- that it Is having a 
damaging effect commercially, tending 
to retard, as It does, the transaction of

' WTsTSfiri^----- ~
The plea is made on behalf of the 

government that attempts have been 
to ff*A *n-official to take itp the 

work, jfchich Mr. Itowe anamloued when 
he left for Nelson, but In till# connec
tion it may be explained that the sal
ary wfyleft is offered -111o per month — 
Is considered entirely Inadequate If the 
services of a competent barrister we 
to be secured,

leave our 
LE BIT

PAULHAN MAKES' 
RECORD FLIGHT

FLIES IN AREOPLANE FROM 
LONDON TO MANCHESTER

Completes Journey With Only 
One Descent—White Aban

dons Flight

THK WVJ4#i*MKNT-

THZ DISCREET CENSOR.
• ARV-W4H. «aarWstie-Ji rvpurt, Uni U ruqwcVj, *kill t,>. know luu* jeudi tu |uibii*hJ

(Tlmre Lrnwl Wire.)
London, April 38.—When Louis Paul- 

han alighted to-day at Manchester, 
winning the London Mall's 850,000 prise, 
hi# wife and Henri Furman, inventor 
Of the aeroplane which made thé .flight, 
-were the first pmmnr wtmr-grceted htm.

Claude White, who raced Paulhan 
for the prise." started fr.Hh North 
yjuyton to-day, but descended again at 
Polesworth. 7» miles from Manchester. 
White .ascended at 2:50 o’clock this 
morning, an hour and a half before 
Paulhan rvascended at Lichfield. He 
waa forced by the high Wind to dis 
continue hie flight.

Paulhan waa greeted by a great 
crowd, out to seel the finish of the 
ihght. HI» machine worked perfectly. 
He declared to-day that he would have 
been able to make the whole flight 
without stopping had It not been for 
the Intense cold.

Paulhan said he had plenty of fuel 
and his aeroplane waa working 'sc 
smoothly that he could have flownan 

f other hundred miles under favorable 
I weather conditions, 
i Henri Farman, who greeted Paul 
j haiL at the end vf the night, was de- 
r lighted with the ‘record fits machine 
I had made.

The flight caused tremendous Interest 
thmughoot Kngland. Alt along thé 
cours# of the Might great crowds were 
waiting to see the aviators sail past.

At ,the starting points where it waa 
expected the flights would be resumed 
to-day crowds of spectators remained 
all nijrht waiting to see the start. 
Everywhere the aviators were greeted 
m uu chars.

At Manchester, where the flight end
ed. a big crowd had gathered and gave 
Paulhan an ovation. The spectators 
crowded curiously around the machine 
as it lay on the ground after the fin

DEATH TO-DAY 
OF A PIONEER

JOSEPH WESTR0P CAREY 
CROSSES THE DIVIDE

Busy and Uieful Career—Highly 
E***emed as Citizen—For

mer Mayor

nw. mtn: n I* wwty-mvnwH-ttTBt INCREASED 20 PER GENT
Tfiii p..nml nunrtfn. far .hr muff

CALGARY PROPERTY
CHANGES HANDS

Large Departmental Store and 
Office Building Planned—On

tario Man Buys Ranch

quite Inadequate, they being tramped 
for room In tlie most serious fashion. 
The truth of the matter seems to be 
that Victoria has outgrown the facili
ties maintained by the government for 
the registration of legal document*. The 
matter I* eo presetng and so serluua 
that any further delay on tfie part of 
the government In providing a remedy 
will be condemned severely.*

CANADA’S TRADE 
STILL GROWING

MAY ABOLISH ^tJJIAD_ N01 TIME 
LAY MAGISTRATES TO VISIT CANADA

1-4
t ENGLISH COMMISSION 

PREVIOUS YEAR PREPARES REPORT
LORD KITCHENER 4S

GERMANY DISPUTES
RUSSIAN CONTROL

Exports of Agricultural Products 
Jumped From (72,000,000 to 

More Than $90,000,000

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa, April 28. The final returns for 

the fiscal year, ending March tnèt. show 
an increase in the trade of tne Do
minion of 8117.508.284, or over 20 per 
cent, as compared with the previous 
year. The total trade for the year was

Proposal to Institute Examin- 
' atioi * for Candidates for 

Justices of the Peace

remans Ignore Orders of Cm ’§ 1 fffiMjyos. an in<‘jreajia~of axax 121,000,-
Officers and Grant Conces. 

sions to Germans

(Special to the Times.)
Calgary, April 28.- Theodore RevUlon, 

Ednioiiiton, has purchased the Lafferty 
comer, consisting of four lots, on the 

corner «»( First Mr**et -west and fteventh 
. - iwaiuiH «ill f»iW'«tnry nf-

~nvT- buttittng. Ite paid 8SM<* tm the
■ property. • r:

Reviïlîon & Freres. of RdmonToh, 
e Paris and London, also bought pro

perty one hundred feet <.n Eighth ave
nue w est tor.ISC. ,' 6 ami w ill put up a 
Lirtc i\i part mental «tore.

Tie» Andrew* ranch. « wo thousand 
n< res ot fine wheat land on the Bow 
river. 18 miles southeast of Calgary, 
wa* yesterday sold to .t.i « astern on- 
t >*irfn.-r w win
put tnt«i wheat. The pfofTty is onv 
v1* *th- fir.v «T ron'h»** in Alberta.

(Times Leased Wire.)
8t. Petersburg. April SS-tjermany 

has Anally made an overt and threat
ening move toward disputing tussla’s 
grub ojLJ’entr#, Uqrtrapondehce is .pane-.. 
fug on the subject between 8t. Peters
burg and Berlin, but If Is as yet un
certain how this affair will terminate. 
It has possibilities of serious trouble.

The German action was taken 
through the Teutonic firm of Huehner- 
mann and Mossig, which has large com
mercial Interests tn the Abrlxl. and 
recently sought n concnssloii from the 
Persian government to establish regu
lar navigation on Lake Urumlah. The 
lake Is distinctly within what Russia 
has outlined a* Its "iphere of influ
ence.” and It Is certain the partner* 
would never have thought of disputing 
It with the Csar had they not had offi
cial backing frm* Berlin.

The Russian officers, who are behind 
the scenes running the administration 
at Teheran, gave orders that tlte con
cession was to be refused. To their 
aniasemcnt. the Persians, their spine* 
also evidently stiffened hy Germany, 
granted It.

It would be easy for Russia to dis
cipline the disobedient Persians and to 
revoke the concession, but It is fully 
realised here that to do so would be to 
precipitate Immediate trouble between 
the <>ar and the Kaiser. The matter 
has accordingly been taken up directly 
with headquarters—Berlin. It Is un
derstood that the German foreign offijcf 
is exceedingly stiff In upholding 
Huehnermann and Mosslg’s rights. 
Russia does not want trouble with 
Germgpy now, but the snub Is so open 
one Russia Is in *e> 'much danger of { 
losing all It ha* gained in Persia, that 
it is difficulty to see how It can recede.

|Ww compared with iw:-0k the prevl- 
? nus high water mark. For the current 

fiscal year the total trade of 8*00,000,000 
Ih estimated. Imports for-th* year were 
1375,763,680, an Increase of over $76.000.- 
000, and -imports of domestic products 
$279,211,587, - ai» increase over 137,000.000. 
The biggest Increase In exports was In 
agricultural products Which Jumped 
from nearly $72,000,^00 %o over îlMLMI^r 
060. The total muuh coltecfloaa ,Xia- 
the year were 161,010,4*9.

(Times LcesrU Wire.)
London, April 28.—fflieeked by the 

bTfutairty of the typical EngITsh coun
try Justice of the peace» ,ps fllustrated 
by the recent eentencmg of 12-year-old

Field Marshal Regrets He Was 
Unable to Come to the 

Dominion -

(Special to the Times.),
London, April 28.—Lord Kitchener 

asked regarding hi* Inability to visit 
Canada, expressed regret that he had

The flight Is considered one of the
most remarkable in. the . History of 
aviation here. ‘PsUttiMTs rev«»r«l. In 
making the tHgbfwith only one descent, 

Ts RfWM as a remarkable feat. Un
der the term# id tlte prize offer ho 
txmld have descended once mon 
regretted iiêro that the weather von 

* dltions were such that he could not 
have continued the flight without
alàgkwigw .. ■ m 11,, i „i n, i, i

' Psnihan In tho gr»m««»at nvl$lnr_j|t

commenting^ on Paulhan « vIcMwy in 
the race from London to Manchester. 
“Beside him I'm a novice. Although *1 
didn't win. I wish Paulhan luck."

“I said I would win, and I did," was 
Paulhan's comment. "I am sorry the 
cotff prevented my wtnntng without 
stopping. I have the highest admiration 
for White's pluck."

(Concluded on page 9.)

Chari*** BuIIh . k. Ha> word's Heath, j hot had time to do *o.a* he was merely

TO CHECK SMUGGLING OF 
CHINESE AND OPIUM

United States Anthorities Decide 
to Place Seven Cutters on 

Patrol Duty

(Tinws b'SM'd Wire.)
San Francisco. C$1., April 28.—Satis

fied that .smuggling- of Chinese and 
opium 1e being curried on between this 
country and Mexico, the United .States 
government tuts decided t.. have the 
coast from Knsenuda to P«>lnt Barrow 
patrolled by a revenue culler. The Mc
Culloch has been taken from rtuysallto 
to Sen Fram leçp to be overhauled. .\«-- 

t cording to Captain Daniels, the Me- 
I Culloch will be busy all summer. This 

repairs will cost about 8J2.COU.
To search f<»r smugglers along the 

North Pacific coast, the revenue cut
ters Snohomish and Rush have been oro 
tiered Into service and they will cover 
the coast from the Columbia river to 
southeastern Alaska.

other cutters which will patrol t>* 
southern coast are the Bear. Pefry, 
Manning and Tohoma.

3Ë
FLOUR DROPS

rgpemr ti vne Ttmesd ~i 
Toronto, April 28.—The Western f'an- 

ada" FUour Mills Company announces h 
rcflucilon of twenty cents a barrel in 
tine price of flour, going Into effept 
yesterday rrhe beet quality has been 
reduced to $5.50 and second grades to 
$5. This i* th-' first reduction since. 
H -ntember 1st last whCiseism's*** ée-isà' • ■ ■ • ^ -

DIES WHILE RUNNING FOR CAR.

(Svyvlal to the Times.)
Lrnvirni. Arrtl nmntnr to;

car yesterday aftcr- 
hoim Mrs. "Thwoocl. wife of Morris Th* 
wood, Contractor, dropped dead from 
heart failure.

HALLEY'S COMET

Spokane, Wash., April 28.—Father 
Adafns. astronomer at Gonzaga col- 

T__ _r lege, Is giving the exact time each day
'tmflüfrÿ 16th 1 w wM<4i*'Hr«vey,fs romet may He se*X 

lust It jumped again to $5.70 and re- i with1 the r.uk-'d eve, It will be visible 
mained there until yesterday. 1 to-ffioirow at 8:27 a. m.

'beiLflotir d/emped
Trot1<W ott...... "

to an official Hogging and to six years 
in tiu. reformatory for the miechievou» 
but boyish theft of a 10-ccnt lump of 
coal, parliament 1» "about to take" up 
the questlf»n of abolishing the system 
of th«; admlniHtratiim of so-culled Jus
tice by lay uiagtiuaiv» of the country 
gsntit roan class.

The matter will come up through the 
.submission of h report to purliuimpi 
by a commission wlilîh happened, at 
the time if ti,. pud beck to he
looking iftW $hâ« éondia t «f Hie lower 
courts In Kngtan«l. The commission 
will recommend that caMdates for 
appointment to Justiceships shall un
dergo an examination, ihat all classes 
,,r tiv comeiontty shall tie represented 
on the bench and that politic» shall 
not enter into the matter of appoint
ment».

The whole purpose of the rocotimu-n- 
dathms 1h to shut dut Justices who 
punish mure severely fur poaching and 
petty thefts than for murderous as
saults and who, while often releasing 
dangerous criminals, almost dally ex
ceed their legal power* ip the vin
dictiveness of their Hcrttences.

Among a long list of cases cited by 
the commission are the following: One 
month's hard labor and $10 fine fur 
kicking a gamekeeper; one month's 
haid labor fer poachingJk rabbit; 
three months' hard labor “Sir (res* pas* 
by sleeping over night on the land* of 
a country squire. jl

On the same day that the game- 
keeper's assailant was sentenced, tho 
same bench fined a prisoner $5 with
out Imprisonment f,>r knocking down 
hi# wife with a rolling pin anti beat-' 
tng e.nd kicking her until she was In 
bed. for more thart six weeks.

rapidly passing throtifh the .United 
States from San Francisco to New 
York.

“I made the Journey as quickly as 
possible, and did not even have time 
to go to Washington," said Lord Kitch- 
«ncr. “I feel It would have been a poor 
compliment to Canada to have passed 
through-it in-such a hurried-way;"

HELPLESS WOMAN
LOSES HER LIFE

Is Suffocated While Sitting in a 
Chair in Her Room When 

Fire Breaks Out

SUGGEST CHANGES IN 
UNIVERSITY CONSTITUTION

Commission of the Prebyterian
General A.sembly Report Re

garding Queen’s

(Special to the Times.)
Kingston, fHit., April 28.-r-The com

mission appointed by the general as- 
symbnr nf the FroebytfyHp$_ ctntreh To 
confer with tho trustees of Queen's 
regarding certain changfes of the ccm- 
stitutlon of the university, decided to
day on a. vote of ten to nine to recom
mend t.> the gcnvr^LJaaBemMY.. - next. 
June that tlie report of the Joint com- 
mlitee which met in Ottawa last Janu
ary be accepted. Thoae who voted 
against the report will send In a mln- 
ortty TEport to the assembly. The prin
cipal changes recommended arc: That 

(Special to the Time,.) tlw ‘ orponttlon of the unlvenlty «hall
Montreal. April 2S. 1'araly^ oad 'on,1,t ot ‘ru-t«» Profoa-or». gradu- 

unable to do anythin, to aav« her»,,, *'" and », all
Ml./*.ub,mnler. 77 year, old. met ! "*mb*r» of the Preobyterlan ehurelt. 
deaTnffi a lire that broke out Iasi night a« at present:'that laymen a« well aa 
in the residence of Lieut. Col. J. Des- . minister* *ha!l be eligible for prlnclpnl- 
troi*. 41 « West Notre Dame street. The «hir»»; t|iat trustees need not of ncces-

WINNIPEG MAY
HAVE SINGLE TAX i

woman was suffocated while sitting in 
a chair In her own room. The flro 
did little damage to the house.

THREE MEN DROWNED.

(Special to the Times.)
Quebec, April 2*.—Sam Dumont, of 

Batlseau. and two other men whose 
name* have not been learned, were 
drowned at Tewksbury. They tost their 
lives while driving down log* <>n the 
Jacques Cartier river for the Jacques 
Cartier Paper and Pulp Company.

(Special to the Time».» 
Winnipeg. April Z8.~ Winnipeg to

day entered on Its assessment, lan l 
.imination being the baffJjh At a bear4 
mt <-onTrol meeting to -day Ccmtroiler 
McArthur prophesied that Winnipeg 

hâve single tax In fiOTviwTltg In 
two years’ time.

MILL DESTROYBD

* ffpesltl to the Tllm*.) 
imt April

! planning wfll w.«.« dewtroywi
hy fire yesterday. The, lose amounts to 
llo.wu.

SAVES SEAT IN SENATE.

(gpcciul tn the Ttme»,t ■
Ottawa, April 28.— Senator Sullivan, 

Kingston, t<*>k hi* seat in tlte. senate, 
yesterday aftemoun thereby saving Ills 
■ent. a* tt wns ytatxtl that -he-was hr 
danger of liming It W. a use of non-*l-

WHYTE MAY BE PRESIDENT.

(Special jo the Time#.)
Wlifnigeg. April 2S.—Report i* cur

rent v>-da.y that - Wm. Whyte will be- 
rnme ppeStdnfit of th* r. F. R. If Rtr T 
Shauglineeay take* the position of 
•hkimu&it nrns* fcrcu i.

of the PreéI ■
church. Now twenty-seven of the 
thirty-seven trustees must be members 
of the church. If the report i* adopted 
hy the assembly only the relation which 
the church will have with Quron's will 
ht* In ronne.-tipn with thé faculty of 
theology.

A conspicuous figure in the remain* 
Ing little band of pioneers who "blazed 
the trail" for the multitude to follow 
them In thl* see*ion of Western Can
ada passed away this morning 1» the 
peropil of Joseph Westrop CWffi lli- 
had been ailing for a long time and 
hi* death wa* not unexpected, but with 
his passing there is left a distinct gap 
In the ranks of the old-timers of the 
city and province He had reached the 
advanced age of 81 years. The Mag at 
the city hall is half-masted Ip honor 
of this distinguished cltlsen, who had 
served the community on several oc
casions In a public capacity. The fun
eral has, been arranged to take place 
from the pârlora of the B. C. Funeral 
Furnishing Company on Saturday 
morning at 11 o'clock..

J. W. Carey was born in the parish 
of Ahabolgue, barony of West Hun
gary, County ‘Cork. Ireland. In 1830, His 
parent* were William Westrope and 
Honora' Van Stane (Collins) Carey. His 
father wa* an officer in ik* Thjrty- 
thlrd to giment of Fob! in the King * 
service, and *was on active duty in

THE LATE JOSEPH W. CAREY.

Egypt during the Napoleonic ware. 
Doth he and hi* wife weye members 
of the Church of England.’ and he ai- 
taSmed the ripe "i<i age of «'Uhty-nin.- 
vears, while hi* wife died in her fifty- 
*ixth year. They were the parent* 
of seven children, who reached years 
or maturity; but Joseph Wcstrop Carey 
is the only one now living.

Mr. Carey was educated in his native 
parish. and after mastering the 
branches taught In the public school^ 
he learned Lurd*-surveying. He wk« 
then fifteen year* of age, when, ia 
K45, he crossed the Atlantic to Bos* 
ton. Mass. He had left home In April 
of tha^ year, had spent a short lima 
In England and had arrived In Boston 
in July. There he waa engaged in 
surveying until 1852, .when at the age 
of twenty-four years he went to Cali
fornia. where .tor .eighteen month* he

■ ng.ige.1 <m tlv surv- > of wflât IV 
now the boundary line of thé territory 
of Arisona. He then Returned to San 
Francisco, where he wà» employed on 
u contract to make n survey on the 

IW1 th* «nivarlss 
from the Pan Bernardino meridian to 
the Colorado river. ,The United States 
deputy government surveyor was Dr. 
R. C. Matthewson. who secured the 
contract from Colonel John Hayes, who 
was slate surveyor-general at the 
time. Mr. Oerey was Mat the wson'a 
surveyor and conducted the field work.

His next work was in Mexico, where 
he located a colonisation grant-of land 
of forty-five square leagues of land 

(Concluded on page ll.)

. FOUND DEAD.

r. (Sfc-dul to the Times.) 
Hamilton, trot.. April 28. The body 

of Eh Fenton, a well known farmer and 
one of the license commissioner* In 

was fraud near the berk
oi hi* house with Ufarly wound* the
Tiaclf of fKe Waft. Tlie" police arc In
vestigating the affair.

Montreal fatality.

Montreal, April Louie Dionne, sa
li» «.n keeper, owner of an aut 
iwk Jeh» Lewie K«iff«r, driver, are 
held responsible, for the death of .Je»*le 
Hmtth. who was rim down and killed 
by an automobile on Victoria bridge 
on Sunday night. Dionne, Is tinder ar
rest. but Kteffvr has not been found by 
the police up to the present. Thi 
other occupants of the cer arc also 
held by the police.

TRADE RELATIONS
WITH UNITED STATES

Resolution Passed by Tanners' 
Section of Toronto Board 

of Trade

(Special to the Times )
Toronto. April 2*.—At a meeting <ff 

the tenners" section of the board of 
trade a resolution .was passed express
ing the hope that the moat friendly ro
tation*, both commercial and otherwise, 
bt-« WM-n < 'rtnttdn and the United State* 
may t -.ntlnue as tong as the result may 
be obtained by thv preservation of 
Canadian dignity Alb) the < 
the beet Interests of Cani

erying of

however, regretted that the. 
government in the reee

ilso

tlotions with tiki United States found It 
necessary to reduce the tariff from 17% 
to 15 per -v<4$t on leather without in 
any wav advising the manufacturers of 
this class of goods that such a step 
was, contemplated. It was also hoped

clear to restore the oïd rate of duty

4
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PCATMER DUSTERS
The Auto Feather Duller 

The Office Feather Duller 

The Houte Feather Duller 

The Universal Feather Duster

We Lav; them all at reason
able prives.

„,lvchu..St 
' VltlOS'i

Campbell's Prescription Drug Store
CORNER OF FORT AID OOJGUS'Sf;«V ic-jm-mw. *rr IttVmit'

And our prices arc right.

OLD BANFF 
WHISKEY

LORDS PASS
THE BUDGET

1 B.C. MESSENGER CO.

616 Fort St.
you have note*, packages or 

Otkflr matter to deliver don’t worry.

PHONE US
W-PHONEM-to 

<i W. W. TELEGRAPH CO.
Office with

GOES THROUGH UPPER 
HOUSE WITHOUT CHANGE

NWiWWWMWWWMWmWIW»»

No Attempt Made to Force Divis
ion on the Delayed Finance 

BUI

NAVAL BILL IN SENATS.

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa, April 28.---The senate held 

the first mofhlng sitting to-day, tak
ing up the debate on the naval bill.

The senate pommtttee on civil ser
vice administration has reported 
strongly In favor of a system of super
annuation on a five per cent, contribu
tion basts, TO years to be the age 
limit.  £ —-   

B*’ %

A Few Other Selections
PILCHARD HKRRTXGK. prKfm. .................................35#

Kim'.RKi) HERRINGS IN TOMATO SAUCE. -* tins fur 35#
SCOLLOPS per tin............................... ...............................:... .25#
SMOKED SARDINES IN OIL. 2 tins for........... i.............25#

t
THE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE. GOVERNMENT 8T.

4-

Electric Power
Fop Suburban Homes 
Using Pumping Outfits

Automatic Control and Always Ready for Service
Write u* for-particulars

B.C. Electric Railway Co , Ltd.
CORNER FORT AND LANGLEY STS. RHONE 1609

Chickerir.g
Broadwood
Bell
Knabe ‘ 
Kranich 4 Bach

The honor of representing 
such world-renowned Piano* 
is enjoyed only by firms of

ESTABLISHED 
RELIABILITY 

We are sole British Columbia 
representatives of the above 
ami other celebrated ’pianos. 
Prices right. Terms adjust
ed to the circumstances of 

* buyers. Liberal allowance 
for Piano*) Organs and other 
musical instruments taken -in- 
part payment.

The best of everything in 
small instrumenta, sheet mu
sic and general inusieal mer
chandise.

MONTELIUS
Piano House, Ld.

110* Governmant Sl

(Tliuce Uawtl Wire.)
London, April as.—The House of 

Lord* this everting paesed the 1909 
budget without change. No attempt 
was made to force u vote The King 
will sign the budget to-morrow.

The rejection pf the budget by the 
Lords was ihe cause of the dissolution 
M tito 4a»l iMurilaatenJk

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FRANK MK 1.1 A) It, painting and decorat

ing contractor. 1J26 View street. Phone 
.1564. ...—  ____________  jy&

PAPERHANGER WÀNTKD-Müet be 
good. e Apply Drlard Hotel, or 1019 
Blanchard street after 6 p. in. J. Scott 
Roes. u»i

THE BIG SALK OF CITY LOTS coin 
menecs May 2nd. L. W. Blck. aSl

I ALFRKD JONES, carpenter and cabinet 
maker, makes and repairs book eases 
and all kinds .of furniture. Yates and 

, Vancouver.
• te

INSPKCTOU I IF TROOP»,
HOVHK. 7 rooms, modern, base

ment, furnace, laundry In basement, 
hurlappwl and tinted, oak finish, on a 
lot tie* 138. fenced and drained, close to 
Fort street car line; price $4.290, terms. 
N. B. May smith 4fc Co., Ltd., Mahon 
Block. aR

Commonwealth Cabinet Falls to Ratify 
Appointment of Col. Kirkpatrick..

<Special to th# Times.) ^
Melbourne, Australia, April 28.—The 

îÿiai meeting of th* executive council 
under Premier Deakln and hie cabinet WANTED—To purchase. South African

Scrip. Apply by letter to Box Mi.

NkANTED TO RKNT-Two unfurnleh.-d 
rooms. for light housekeeping, good 
locality. Bos 6»l. Times. a*

LAUGH
with

LAUDER
Who Sings for the

Edison Phonograph
And for 30 other instrument exclusively. Every Edison Reeord 

always in stock. Try us.

M. W. WAITT & CO., LTD.
The House "of Highest Quality. •

Herbert Kent, Manager. 1004 Government Street.

did Jl©t ratify the appointment of 
t 'aiwdltm; tlol. K trkpntrick, a*-Hi 
tor of the Commohwealth forces. The 
appointment of Kirkpatrick gave of- 
Tcncé to the Labor i>arty as it was an* 
pounced after the defeat of the Fusion- 
lets, but It la n«>t thought the new cabi
net will interfere with the appoint
ment.

COMMITTEE REPORTS 
ON LUMSDEN CHARGES

-Time# Office.
FOR RENT—Furnished house, new piano, 

nds. 2 '- Wajk
$20 per month to people without children, 
Htadthagcn, Indian trader, 79 Johnson 
street. affl

CASH REGISTERS REPAIRED. H. M 
Wilson, 614 Cormorant street. Market 
Building.

WATCH for the big sale of lots, 
2nd. L. W. Blck.

Former Chief Engineer Should 
Have Made More Frequent 

Visits to Work

HBNTY AND ALtiKR BOOKS. The Ex- 
change, 71$ Fort street.

EIGHTEEN ALBKRNI LOTS FOR BALK 
- -Size IWx'.W, bordering on Anderson 
Townslte, within | milt* of wharf and 
proposed C. P. R«- depot ; price $3.09»», 
terms. Apply Tel. R1B62 n28 tC

FIVE MEN KILLED
BY EXPLOSION

WINES AND LIQUORS
Victoria’s Popular 

Wine House

Ml-----

OUR FAMILY PRICE LIST
BEERS, Etc.

VICTORIA FHOKNIX HKKR. ,,t„ pet-

LA* 1ER, qtn„
75#
90#
90#

per

- S1..KR ptx......... ................ .
SILVER HPR1NO ALE OR

jut doz., ÿ].J5; pts..............................
HTQVT, per doz., pts..............................
«(‘HLITZ MiLWAVKEE HE HR. .[Is.,

doz.. $3; pts...............>............................ :. $2.00
BUD W EiSSER BEER, qts.f per doz., $3.00;

pts............ ...........  $2.00
A. B. Ç. BOHEMIAN., per doz., $3.00; pfs. $2.00 
VICTORIA BO(.’K BEER, <[{+>., -per doz. $1.50;

Pts. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .    75#
WINES, Etc.

$1.00

____  50#'
FRENCH" CLARET. per gallon...............   $1.50

FRENCH CLARETS. .[1h., 3 for...
Each, $1.00, 75c and....".......

NATIVE PORT WINE, per bottle, 35e, or 3
. f»r .................................................. ..................................... $1.00

XA'l IX I1. PORT XX IXE, per Imperial gallon, $1.25 
PELEE ISLAND PORT, ( UNCORD, per gal.$2.50 
X'KRV OLD SPAN18H PORT, genuine’ per

gallon
HPE* ÏÀL ISBANI81I PORT, 

gallon ................ .
very dry, per

$5.00

43.50

COPAS & YOUNG
WINE MER(?iIAN'tX

lenieiit*.- !H and 95. rorl Street.

Disabled Freighter Picked Up by
......Tug After’Drifting"»1'^

' Tipeotal to the ïimes.)
Ottawa. April 28.-The Liberal mem

bers on the committee of inquiry Into 
Lumsden’s charges of over-classlllca- 
tlon of work In districts B and I> oi 
-the Tranacontlnental railway, filed 
the*r report In the Commons this morn
ing. After giving a lengthy synopsis 
of the evidence submitted the report,

| which Is signed by Geoffrion. chairman;

I Macdonald, Clark* and Wilson (Laval),

It la to be regretted that Ltimsden 
did not go earlier upon the work hlm- 

I self and vlait6more frequently. Had he 
| dune so it Is probable that any <tues- 
I Uon m r.cgrtEAJI„ta «ljgs».uleai*ow
T would have been immediately and xàt- 

Isfattorlly adjusted, and where any 
difference* arose your committee arc 
of th# opinion that It waa Luntèden1» 
duty as chief engineer to have imme- 
dietedly taken steps to have had thé 
difference settled, and if any portion of 
the staff refused to conform to hla in
structions to have recominendvd their 
dismisaal to Lite board of . coraiuls.»_

WE HAVE several fine reridmev*. close 
to Oak Bay Avp., for salt* At reason
able prices; If you are looking for a 
home In a good locality call and

Block. _____ ........ «2$
FOR EXCHANGE—Good close In lota hi 

Alberti! for lota or acmtge near Ytc- 
torla. Box «£ Times. 029

•OtTALIST women- are good cooks. Try 
their cakes, etc, to-morrow night. 
Broad St. Hall. Concert starts at 8. fol
lowed by supper and dancing, to cents 
tickets cpVer all this. a2$

Five Days

___(Times Leased Wire.)________
New Vr leans. April 28.—Crippled by 

an explosion of steam pipes which 
killed five men. the freighter El Alba, 
which has drifted helplessly for five 
days, was picked up to-day by the tug 
Underwriter. The explosion occurred 
ou April 23rd, when the El Alba was 
one day out’from Galveston. She was 
found by the lug after a lung search.

A number of persons were Injured In 
t!;- ' • x i i- >i -ii «.nil th- ship'B nuu iiinery 
rendered useless. Preparations are be
ing made to tow her to port. ----------

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC.

(Special to the Times ) 
t.Htowa, 2A— 1* Commun» ibi*

ftftsrtkMM Houghton Lennox moved for 
a royal coin mission to investigate the 
whole operation* of the National 
Trunsoontlnentnl Commission. At th» 
outlet he commented upon the alleged 
<leUriilîhatîon of the Grand Trunk to
found an oiieau port at Provide nee, 
which he asserted meant the violation 
of the compact made by the company 
wit It the government to confine th* 
trade to Canadian channel», and Cana
dian « can i»*>r.>. II* went over, old 
figure* Which have overt "itnoted time 
and time again, claiming that the total 
outlay would Ik S :i,«,0W».0W. The do

TAFT RECEIVES PRINCE.

V/aditnston, D. C*., April 23.—Prince 
Teal Tao. minister of war, uncle of the 
Chinese Emperor, arrived to-day. He 
was tact it Vie railway station by 
Chandler Huic, Uilnl assistant secre
tary f state, rind by other officials of 
the vt$B deuarlmcut ami a troop of

TTm t*r»n m went direct to the Chinese 
legation, where he w;ia received and 
aittidHfIneif by Bhang Vln Tang. Chi
nese minister. made :• formal call 
upon ^f^elaT"' »>r Utah; Knox, ihd a 

Inter th» vtolt » as roUirtkcd by
Kao*;

Tir- pria''** and his entire , retinue 
wert tWUPWtâd (•>»molly betpr- PfcbI- 

• ticnt Tùft Uns a; it moon, ami the prlhoc
■ : ■

White Hou»'

ETl f.M I NCiriH- R N Ell.

Chinaman Attempts to Leap Into 
Fiâmes and lYiee to Wound 

« Mk r

Oakland. Cal., ApHI I*.—Fife which 
broke •• k Utig m-.rn
ink in the i hin.it*mm, *on
Webster street, lielween Third and 
Fourth, destroyed a score of buildings, 
endangered the lives of hundreds Of 
persons, both Chinese and white, and 
did damage jo t^c amount of $100.009.

The blaze started in a rooming house 
In the middle of Ihe block and tiefore 
tit# fin* department arrived the build
ing was in flames. The structure was 
of WOOd and l idgers barely had tinta 
4c* -reach the street.

A strong westerly wind was blowing 
and within a few minutes the entire 
east eld# of th# block wae In flames. 
After consuming these naiming houses 
and three smaller building* the fire 
leaped Across the street and consumed 
half a _do|#n cottages, several Chinese 
stores and threatened the- Herrhmtr 
school.

The children were marched from the 
school house before the approach of 
the flame*. While thé Are wa* eating 
it* way tn Jackson street, which Is 
thickly populated with Chinese, there 
was a panic aiming the Celestials, and 
for bWitr aromm the Orientât* were 
busy packing their good* and chattel* 
to th# street. One Chinaman tried to 
leap Into the fire while bin store was 
burbling and when seised by Officer 
McCreedy, drew a knife aBd attempt - 
ed to slash the policeman. He. was 
taken to the Insene ward of the hos
pital.

MO-AURE RANCH on Salt Spring Island, 
nicely situated, with orchard contalnlna 
200 fruit trees, log house and outbuild
ing». Imk* **o property, good trou* risk
ing. price $3.kW, ti-rm*. or tgill trade- for 
auto. Apply Tel. RISC!. a2S tf

D. K. CHUNGBANES, Ltd.
PHONE 142. «ns BROUGHTON 0T.

FISH.
FRE<*H Salmon. Hs't- 
bot. Cod, Smelts Whit
ing and Oolac bans. 
SMOKED Halibut. Fla: 
»»*n Haddock, Kippered 
Herring. UUa itrs, Salmon

SALT Oollchkns. Black 
Cod. Mackerel, Salmon 
Bellies .

FRUIT.
Navel Oranges. Ben- 
unas. Lemon» and Ap-

nUBTRALlAN RABBITS.

Near devt Ü 
VEGETABLES.

And all kinds of Poultf' 
—fre,sh daily.

OYSTERS.
Esqulmalt and Olymp e 
Oysters - fresh every 
day; also Clams and 
Crabs. Shi Imps. ,

B. C. SAND & GRAVEL CO., HAWED
_ Good washed and graded sand and gravel saves

26 PER CENT
Of Cement for Concrete Work. We Keep Them.

ACL ORDEKS PROMPTLY FILLED.
Telephone 1388. Note the Address. Foot of Johnson Street

May 2nd 
L. VV. Blck

L. W. Bick 
May 2nd 
City Lot*

City Lots , 
L. W. Blr& 

May 2nd 1
ori

TITi: TERMS ARB EASY on those »> 
lots, with Iiouh* and buildings, fruit and 

... utiat uee». »mart-'«v*aest -thw
" owner Is going East and mad#* prh’p 
and forms suitable for n quick sale; this 
property Is *liuat*d cLost- to M». Tdlrsie 
and th#- prie# tip to,.'*». X. B. Ma>smith 
Wto.' fclE, Mahon Block a2H

FOR MALE-MONEY MAKKR8-2 lota on 
Vani ourer street, between Bay and 
King's | road, price below let*» #ach, 
terms; 2 lots, Wx220 each, on Fairfield 

-roa<t L'.ODfl each, terms, dose to Linden 
avenue; 1 lot on Higghi" street. $475. 
isrma,- Shaw- Rwl liaUUCa,^ 
Yates itrci't. Phone 1Ô6M. m«

-rmnnTA^'n'-TrxTtir- rarrm mi vn» \ ê* Ü7ê7 
7 roomed house, hath, soutisrv, pantry, 
h. arid <•. water? basement, with concrete 
foundation, pleasant view, near proposed 
sit3 of new High school: price $î,«0U. 
Apply owner. 2594 Cedar Hill road, ml

FOR SALE—Two Cypher Incubators and 
twrr brooders ; aho» Pekin dqrfc egg», 
young chickens and ducklings, and ducks 
laying. Address 2842 Slid bourne St. a3Q

FOR SALE 25 ft. launch with cabin, 2- 
cyUnder, $ h. p. Falrbanka-Morse engine 
in good running order; also stpraga bat- 
tery ; a splendid barRHin. Hfiog «356. .Ap
ply F. K. Mur ton, 1108 Cook street. a$k

_ tï'Ji AXAT—Fivu roomed ■ JuMUUi. 
clôse in, modern convi-nh-n.es, electric 
light, gas heated, fruit and ornamental 
trees, chicken house, cow shed, also 
stable tor tour horxea. »b»« la the beat 
buy in Victoria; only $3,:nW. easy term». 
Davies A Ust. r*-dl estate, 615 Yates St. 
Phone 192    at*

WANTEI»—To exi-hang*', farm of 10 acçee, 
* t.-ared land, valu* *! at $1,200. for house, 
clos»- to Fountain an«l Douglas street. 
Room 6. Imperial Bank. aJ)

PYTHIAN SISTERS’ dance and supper. 
Tuesday. May 3rd, Broad Street Hail; 
Timin'» orchestra. Tidtct*. 75c. and toe.

m3

PLASTERERS- Tenders wanted for plas
tering T r*H>nl houa»-. For particulars 
apply F. B. Hume, 2635 Rose St. oJu

BIG MONEY—Far men and women, sell
ing new Triplex handbags for women, 
purse, music portfolio, small satchel!, 
shopping l*ag, all in one. Now manu
factured la Canada by tbq patents 
Sell* on sight. Write for particulars arid 
territory of this and other patents. Ad
dress Triplex Co., Toronto. «25

THE MUCKS OF I/rni In Brighton Ex
tension sub-division range frohi'^to no * 
and the terms are easy. Get particulars. [ 
X. B. Maysmlth & Co.. Ltd., Mahon .

• Block:............. -—................ - ----------1»T
ANTED' Bheetnwker nwd'repairer
•ly Ja< kson’e Electrical Shoe Shop,
^ort street. a»i

2-

PIPE ORGAN FOR «ale—Now stand
ing in the. Metropolitan Methodist 
church, Pandora avenue, Victoria, B. C. 
Henson of sale, to mak# way for a larger 
instrumertt. ‘Organ consists . of two J 
manuals and p#dttf* and - ontaln* eight 
stop* on th# great, six on the swell, two 
rm the pedals and three coupler*. For 
further particulars apply to the organ
ist, Edward Parsons, P. O. Box 423, Vic
toria. B. C. -r m4

TO DIAMOND DRILL CONTR ACTORS- 
Tenders wanted for cor# drilling for 
coal. For further particulars address 
P. O. Box 4». Victoria, B. C. m4

KILLS TWO MEN.

HAVE YOU SEEN yonr property adver- 
tlsod by us? If not, list it nt once, S. 
B> Way*mirh » C».; Ltd . Mahon Block.: «si

FOR HALE—Maple bureau and stand, 
large bevel mirror* $2». At Butler'*, 901 
to 106 Yates

REMEMBER. May 2nd. bargain day in 
city lots. L tv. Blok. a2X

8. FAANICtf-rto acres, gw»* red loam
soli, only a few 1r«-c* and Ifght bush, 
near railway and school, only $<"■ pvr 
u<-r«-. X. B. Maysmlth. & Co., Ltd.. 
Mahon Block. n28

WILL THE FRttSOM who was seen to 
i:• k*' an Engllsh'Rover bicycle from <*ook 
str.'7-t on W.'.Dv ALix nt I? 45 r* m pi*-v<.- 
return to 1115 AlfA-d st<^*vt and yavo fur
ther bother T IlhO -— 4

WANTED—One furnished room, with 
modern convenience*, centrally located. 
Apply Box 877, Times Office. add

WE OFFER, subject to prior sal#: 500 
Bitter Creek. *<• ; 5ti) Glacier Creek, 46c . , 
2.009 Portland Canal, lie,; 1,690 Portland * 
Wonder, 52c.: too Main Re#f Mining, 53c. ; 
190 Stewart M A D., T; 560 Red Cliff ; 
Mining, c 10; T.unn T.tttlc Joe. rt -K 43c. ; j 
500 Bear River Canyon. 32t\; 1.000 Inter- ; 
national Coal A Coke. «V. : .1,000 B. C. i 
Amalgamated Coal, 3<-. ; 5 Nicola Valley I 
Coal A Cok#. Me. : 1,000 Diamond Vale j 
Coal A Coke. 71c.; 1,0» Olga Mines
«pooledI, 25c.; 1,000 American Canadian 
Oil. 12c.;, 1.000 Alberta Coal A Coke. Sc.» 
100 B. C^ Cooper Co.. F.tf»: 1.000 Canadian 
N W. OU, 17c. ; 1,000 Pin grec Mine*, 41c. ;a?»™rfflfisff gsrr
800 B. C. Pulp A Paper. Ke. ; 1 South
African Scrip. SOM. X. B. Maysmlth & 
Co.. Ltd., Mahon Bldg. Phone 1590. mSk

SEND FOR our weekly market letters 
and keep post»*d on the local stock mar
ket. N. B. Maysmlth A Co., Ltd., Mabo*> 
Bldg. •*

FASHIONABLE DRESSMAKING, 2922 
Sums* street. Phono R1623. m4

1 South African H<-rlp. $fito; t B. C. Per
manent Loan. $131; 1.000 Portland Canal. 
39c.: .701 Red Cliff Mining, $2; 130 Stewart 
M. A D., offer; 1,609 Glacier Creek, 
offer. N. B. Maysmlth A Co.. Ltd.» 
Mahon Bldg. Phone 1M0. «25

Minor Killed by Fall From Trait,
While Fleeing From officers.

Wheeling, W. Va., April 2$.—After 
running amuck unci killing two men 
John Morris. » miner, while fleeln*;
from the Bllthorltiea fell from a freight] SUBURBAN-»! "acre*, situate! on Elk 
train hero (hla afternoon and was Lak*. excellent* fruit land, $2.000, termw

WANTED—Strong, energetic man to drlv 
dsjhrery wagonv collect ‘ and

V'.'l1
P_____| ____ _ J*crOT#»

'
rr?

Chiropody
OPEN TO LADIES AND <ti-:NTU|MMfc 

at Victoria Turkish Baths. 821 Fort St., 
from 4 to $ p. m. ; other hours by np- 

" ‘ “ Phone 'W5A C. W OW. Yn2S

killed

ALLEGED "WIRE TAPPER."

Apply Tel. R1562. u28 tf

pointaient.

I. 0. 0. F. FUNEKAL NOTICE

The officer* and members of "Victoria" 
Lodge, No. 1, I. O. O. F., are r#»iue*ted to 
meet at their Hall a* follows;. On

J’huraday. the 26th April, at 2 o'clock p m., 
or the purpose of attending the funeral 
of our late Brothe#. A. F. Adam*, and on 

Friday next, the 39th April, at 2 o'clock 
! p. m.. for the purpose of attending the 
i funeral of our late Brother. T. W. Speed. 

Members of Sister Lodge* and sojourning 
brothers art* cordially Invited to attend.

FRED. DAVEY. Secretary.

- ♦Th# nellont liât 
Mr. M»rrt*

■

1>#oa" «llstnlss# 1 bv 
i -n tl1-' ve-

."«hem v*. t’Slf and.

umoral #*.* ii»r late Alex. Ho<>
'mfitiiwi *rifi 11 •” "i ■■,»* v- • r r •* v' -*c v trn'* -. -
t «V. La*:u. w. May oâ»vt;ti»n^.

• « »

1'.! --t 5. b.dy ij, mr
l ) y.. -i . < c j.

t? ti ,
ttitfi'uhrt turtre I r*:t ,*

, >•:-
: otiler Jrlcnti . •>; fl*t» fa»*„,
J'. ti*. Th*- ^Aubaarvi* ,vv 
I %! ; iif D, v. ;dvDuvv;;„ 
! TWW -r J-J. WlDmi, r Yt! 
j'-V. Sutton.
I dee#rated t

'rs.tn-Ker

■ *n-rtrr"‘of1 ■ 
*tv pre*-

J. A. -XIv- 
l

San Rafael, CaJ., Aprjl_ is. -Attorney 
Otto W :k Mo-
Sherry, aocu*cd of having operated a 
"wire tapping" bunko gam# at Han
nah to. to-day petitioned Judge Lennon 
for a contlnuien<*e of the ens* In order 
Vft obtain time In which* to préparé an 

. r*urle£.>\vill ditto at tit# , application for a change ef v«nue.
'V to-nlgnt. The attorney*1 \declare that their

* lient < anmd boj»# for ^ fair trial In 
rltw of distnrbpd r on dit ion f’ hen- f«d- 
IgerlnL th*. grand jury Investigation 
yes4#relay . of alleged Irregularities of 
,a wire-tapping gang, of which! It !-■ 
charged. lIcFhétTy was a tnemT>#r.

Nçmcrr-tif floral vmblcuu 1

-.Leonard rramr, of Alberti; T« In
the city, n yu«-^ et th» Empress htw

.
vut a scries? of rh^tograpTti tv tllus- 
r; at- " t-".-Ti*::v < f Port Albernl.
v. : . h U to' bv 1 ’-t on tfcc market lrt n 
f# - tiayr by ' :e*.

_____ fs rumarej that the government
wlV, early next week, give nn answer

;iio pcUUauI appointment of
'

of qr.*J.mvlivn of the hralth'- till!
•- •. nlV V

:;pminatud foi

î'itîlanap »lls. lad.. April 28.- John W. 
Kern, vice-presidential candidate with
Bryan in 1998, wa». ttotnluu.i.pti I*»-day iw
candidate for ^he 1’nlted States sen 

-tUo tho Dci*>nt:ralix statu t onygfl-

A FINF, CORNER' I ATT tn Hrlghtan. . 
fronting on the ItallâW road « Beach 
Drive), 87x1.1 Is the sls*> of It. and the | 
price Is only $l.:*nu, the adjoining lot j

■
of i, . fc#t. hut you must act qui* kly tut 

Mnhon Block. 

T>IKI>.

n-sldcncN Bolrsklnc rhad.. Thoma.* i 
William Speed. aged 74 years, a native 
of fisBord, Manchester. Eng. i

The funeral WTIt take pta#e on Friday, * 
ASfl 3ITi. 19m. *t -*i. from the ctmprt of 
ifS, B t • Funeral Co.. 1016 Government
etFriImd* please accept. Uda Intimatiyn. . 

nent In Roes Bay cemetery.
CARKV«#4M the Otiv 4Wil.. *t Ida «t*- 

rt*nee, "X42 I mugla* street. Josepa
W* tivnpp Carey. Aged 61 years, a 
native ol Ireland. ,

The ft) itéra I w»H take place on ftstur- 
zntv Anrtl tolh. 191". ut 11 a. m,. from th# v fKwSr-SFR r." féml FhmWttng
Co.. 1616 Government street. |

-—Friends pR-s*. :o-uept litis intimation
* 1

Phillips Bros.
GRANITE AND 

MARBLE MONUMENTS
826 View Street. ' Vie tori*, B,

Artistic Models In 
Spring Shoes

Whenever It suits your conven
ience, Madsrp, we would like the 
pleasure of showing you the 
finest line of Spring and Summer 
Footwear you ever saw.

Wc assume this assertion and 
w e'd like ta prove IL

Shoes for Street Wear, for 
Stormy days or for Dress 

Occasions.
A right last and a correct else 

find 'width for every foot.
*3.50, *4, *4.50 TO *6

Wv fire at your service.

THE BAKER SHOE CO
LIMITED

The Shoe Men.
xz 1216 Douglas St.

TENNIS RACQUETS
Re-strung from $1.50 to $4.90 by

SPECIALIST
Recently out from England. 

Every description of repairs 
promptly executed.

Fhore 1678, or call at the

• BON AMT* DRY GOODS 
STORE

■m y Arms er.
Of J. Bradford. 2412 Work ft. 

Phone Lltok

TO CONTRACTORS
THmh'rs are invited up to 9th 

May. for construction from four 
to eight mile» of cement sidewalks, 
in the City of Nanaimo. For par
ticulars apply at the City liai!, 
Nanaimo.

S. GOUGH.
City Clerk.

C.
Phans R-l V.07

RE£D VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

Granite and Marble Works
Monuments, Tablets, Oranife 
Copings, etc--at lowest prices 
consistent with first class 

stock and workmansliip.
A. STEWART

Cor. Yates‘nad Blanchard
Streets.

tf 0 V. W. FUNERAL NOTICE
'■I \ ■ ! If.' '■

U. W.. and of HlM#r lodge* of the Order, 
ere Invited t** attend th* funeral of Bru 
T. gpeetl. Th# pri* will tH*rl from
Hay ward's Undertaking R«x»m* <>n. Frld«y 
at n. m.

I; DUNN. . .
" _ ^feprtdary.

A O r. FUNERAL NOTICE
Tlua members uf X'uuiL Yauuàiirer. K*. 

$736, A. O. F , gr# r^tnested to meet at 
A. O. JrL Hall., tiiuad ill'Pi t, at 2 p. m., or.

vn i-- ml t!i* .'uneral
• r lute Rf^ T Bpeed. ‘

r i ■■■■**■1

" 'M:v ■' !'
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BOUNDARIES OF
MANITOBA DISCUSSED

The Store That Helps You Economise.

mM

The Best Ever
‘ ‘Vancouver Brand'] 

Cement
Fop Prices and Particulars Apply

R. P. RITHET & CO., LTD.
WHOLESALE AGENTS

Sir Wilfrid Laurier Telle of Con- 
ferences Regarding the Pro

posed Extensions

CHRISTIE’S BISCUITS
Have woe an en viable réputation from tho Atlantic to the Pacific. 
We have Just taken into stock many of their best known varieties, and 
your orders will receive our prompt, attention.

‘“'WATER WAFKILS. per tt..

CRACKNELS............ TT.!... ./He-

RECEPTION WAFERS, per tin

SMYRNA, per lb........... ......... ..26c
FIG 8KÀA. per 16...:..
ASSOKTKD SANDWICH,

. .25c
FLEUR DE LIS. per lb....... ..25c
SOLAK riNOKHS. per It,... ..25c
SOCIAL TEA. per J......... . ..25c »
WATER WAt’K.tS, per IL.. ..25c

GRAHAM WAFEIS, per tin..85c 
FRUIT CAKES, per lb tln...35c

The Family Cash Grocery
'CORNER YATES AND DOUGLAS STREETS

PHONE m.

The Jewel of Beauty

A DIAMOND
Either alone or set with pearls, emeralds, sapphires 

or rubies; in Brooehes, Earrings, Pendants, 
Necklaces, Tiaras, Rings, etc.

JREDFERN & SONS
DIAMOND MERCHANTS

100» GOVERNMENT STREET ^ Victoria. B. C.

| I ■■■■.■ |f' ....■■■............." ■■■■ ■■ ■ ■ I ■■ ■■■■■ ■■■

E. G. PRIOR & CO. Limited, Liability

HARDWARE
■Of Every Description*

Corner Government and Johnson Sts.

OUR PLACE OF BUSINESS
aWV NEXT DOOR TO THE OLD STAND

STOCK both larger PREMISES
“Cosy Corner” for ‘‘Bpunyarni,” all ready.

E. B. MARVIN 6 CO.
The Shipchandlers, 1202 WHARF STREET.

Store formerly occupied by J. H. Todd & Sons.

Sail Loft and Tent Factory
570 JOHNSON ST.

Largest stock of Tents, liAgs, Tarpaulins in the city.
Any of the above *oods made to yov.r order. No tent or sail too big 

or difficult for us to make. We carry the beet lines of Genuine Oil- 
skirls and Paraffine Goods on the market. z^r.

An tm pectlon will convince you. ' ,

PHONE 798
F. Jeune & Bro.

• Established 18% 670 JOHNSON ST.

IHAPLEINE
A fis voting used the same ss lemon or vanflk. 
By dissolving grannlalrd sugar in water and 
adding Mapleine. a delirious syrup is made and 
n syrup better thsn mask. Mapkinc is sold by 
grocers. If not send 5<« for 2 tm. bottle and 
recipe b ook. Crescent kffig. Ce., Seettle, Wg

j Ottawa, April 28 —The matter of Manl- 
t toba’s boundaries was discussed in the 
' House yesterdaÿ. A, Haggsrt, member 
j for Winnipeg, introduced a resolution 
j which reviewed the negotiations between 

the federal and Manitoba governments 
{ with TPNprct m the extension of temtofÿ. 
■ the main resolution being as follows: “And 
J be It further resolved that whereas, not- 
1 withstanding the extension of territory 
’ above described, the ungranted lands of 

the crown in the territory so added to the 
j *«ld province will still continue to be ad- 

mi nisi.rt-i] by the government >>f <’anails
for tife ptfrpfiSè# Afiw TMmttrfWi; amt the 
said province will not have the public 
lands as a source of revenue. It Is Just and 
equitable to recognise the Increased cost 
of civil government which such extension 
of territory will occasion to the province, 
and in view of the prdfhlses to make the 
said province an Increased allowance by 
muney payment, the amount of "which 
should be the subject of negotiations be
tween the government of Canada and the 
government of Manitoba.”

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, who replied, com
plained that Mr. Haggart had brought the 
quêüfTOn up tn-the -wrong why.- - An.alter
native motion to that to go into supply 
could not be amended, and, therefore, the 
government could not accept It, though 
the amendment might contain true- state- 

red why Mr. Haggart 
| had not placed a motion on the order 
1 paper at the beginning of the newton, so 
; that the matter of-Manitobans boundaries 

might have been thoroughly dTscdSsed,
The Premier said that everyone agreed 

j that Manitoba's boundaries were too re- 
! strieted. but, unfortunately. In the first 
Instance that province demanded excewlve 
. «tensions In 1906 a conference of Sas
katchewan, Ontario and Manitoba, the 

; provinces Interested, wss held, and as a 
i result the government decided to give 
Manitoba the territory lying north of the 
present northern boundary to Hudson's 
Ray As to extension eastward there was 
n dtff.-rcnce between Manitoba and On
tario. the latter contending that the 
boundary should be the Churchill river, 
while Manitoba asked that her eastern line 
clear the head of Lake Superior. A com
promise was effected and endorsed by a 
resolution of parliament. To edmpeosate 
Manitoba for the Inereased cost of civil 
government of the new territory, the. fed- 
• ml government offered to make Manitoba 
an allowance, the sum to be decided by 
negotiation. Accordingly, added the Pre
mier. he had sent to Premier Roblln In 
February last year a draft bfll setting 
forth the foregoing arguments, the bill to 
he passed by parliament upon Its accept
ance by the Manitoba government. Fob 
lowing this n conference had taken place 
in Ottawa between the Premier and 
Mwars. Roger* and Campbell, of the 
Manitoba government. These gentlemen 
after the conference had failed to come to 
a conclusion, gave out what they con
ceived to be a report of Its proceedings. In 
wbteh they stated that Sir Wilfrid lanrh» 
had. offered them the sunf'df S10.00U yearly

iltteriflfon Uéîng amrti to this. Sir Wilfrid 
Ijuirler contended that In the beginning 
Manitoba had undoubtedly asked too 
much, and what had been decided upon In 
the resolution passed by the federal par
liament was all that could be reasonably 
done. He objected, however, to Mwnltob* 
saying to the government, "firing In a bill 
and we will then either accept or reject 
tt.” *Hto-Prehilcr CfttirhnTed by Intimating 
that It might he possible to corps to an 
agreement if another conference were

IhfUL -____ ____ ___ _____ .j.... ...........—
•Tt T. •RnrffW'ffmPTUWI rhe'Action of the 

federal government, after which* the vote 
was taken, the amendment being defeated 
by 64 to 1(B. a government majority of U.

EXPEDITION TO
mount mckinley

Will Settle Claims Made by Dr. 
Cook and the Fairbanks 

Party

Seattle, Wash., April 5».— One of the 
many Mount McKlnifÿ Mtpetfltlons that 
Have sprung up in mushroom fashion 
since the Dr. Cook controversy, has left 
Seattle on the revenue «utter Tahoma. 
The expedition Is financed by the Port
land Qrefonlan and the New York 
Herald, and Its stated object Is the' 
ascent of Mount McKinley to prove or 
disprove the climbing of the highest 
peak In America by Cook and by the 
Fairbanks party.

The party Is composed of C. B. Rusk 
of Cheland, Mich ; A. L. Cool of Che
lan, Wash.; Joseph Rood ley pf Demlng, 
Wash.; and Frank J. Rojee of Portland. 
. They will be landed at Port Graham, 
on the .Kepai peninsula, this *lde x>f 
SeldovUu The party carries two boats, 
tents and about 1.600 pounds of stores 
and tackle.

OPPOSE RIGID AIRSHIP.

German Army Officers Regard Zeppelin 
Type as Too Un wieldly.

Berlin, April 28—German aeronauts 
are asking whether the destruction of 
the airship Zeppelin III. at Wellburg 
will prove a fatal blow to the school of 
rigid airship construction.

There has been manifested lately a 
dls|>osition in army circles to oppose 
further purchase of airships of the 
Zeppelin type, on the gtdund that they 
arc too unwleldly to meet varying con
ditions of actual service. In the laiest 
accident It was noted that the crew of 
giy* ral hundred nu n nmler experienced 
officers was unable to keep the enor
mous framework from blowing away, 
whereas the ship of the non-rigid ^type 
could ha» been deflated and saved.

The Zeppelin craft has enjoyed mark
ed preference In the German army, 
owing to the personality of the Invent
or and the personal support given "him 
by the Kaiser. Lately, however, aero
naut* have been Inclined to the adop- 
tlon of a more elastic and/more lastly 
inrangyed type. "This latent ^aerldent 
lend» argument in favor of such a

Subscribe for The Times
PILES

M6 Ye 
r back if note

Bee test ini on Ui
get your money 1------- ------------------_— ------
deal.irs or Kdmansox. Bates Sc Co., Toronto.

every Nor a 
itching, bleeding 
and protruding

TIMOR OF 
YEARS 

GROWTH
Removed by Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound

Winnipeg, Man.—" Eleven wars ago 
I went to the Victoria Hospital. Mon
treal, suffering with a growth in the 
uterus. The doctors said it was a tumor, 

and rould not be re. 
moved, as it would 
eauseinetantdeath. 
The» fownd that 
oilier organs were 
affected and said 
I could not lire 
more than six 
months In the con
dition 1 was in. 
After 1 came home 
1 saw your adver
tisement in the 
paper and com 
menced taking Ly 

ilia E. Pi nk ha m'sV egelable Compound 
itook it oonstanUy for two years, and 
still take it at times, and boib my has 
band and myself claim that ft was the 
means of soring my life. 1 highly 
recommend It to suffering women."— 
Mrs. Osili.x Bradlky. Î84 Johnson 
Are., Winnipeg. Manitoba.

One of the greatest triumphs of 
Lydia E. Pi 11kham's Vegetable Com
pound is the conquering of woman's 
dread enemy — tumor. If vou have 
mysterious pains, inflammation, ulcer
ation or displacement, don't wait for 
time to confirm your fears and go 
through the horrors of a hospital opera
tion, but try Lydia E. I’inkham’s Vege
table Compound at once-

rs Lydia E. Pink ham s 
mind. made from roots

For thirty years
Vegetable Compound, made rrom roots 
and herbs, has been the standard remedy 
for female ilia

UNITED STATES POSTAL
SAVINGS BANK BILL

President Taft is Anxious to Have 
Measure Passed During the 

Present Session

Washington. D. C.. April 21.-—With 
the possibility of congres* adjourning 
soon after June let. President Taft is 
attempting to get jaetl*« on the postal 
savings, bank bill, which appear* to 
have struck a ana g In the Hmw com
mittee. The president Is c«mfldent a
railrtWMl MH will pM«em aw4 hopes the
withdrawal and Injunction bills will be 
enacted.

He la anxloiih (<• sen the postal bank 
bill passed and will try to obtain action 
upon the statehood bill. The president 
has told friend* that he considers the 
postal bank bill" necessary to uphold 
the platform promises. He H reported 
to have fttttmated ptaHify that if me 
House regulars blocked its progress, 
votes could be gained for it among the 
"inxnrgenLe^—and -the- Dft»ocsa4s, — • •

It Is expected that as soon as the 
vote Is taken on the railroad MU, House 
Republicans wH| hold,'a caucus upon 
the postal bank bill Snd the standard 
measure. -——:—  !"r-'—

INVESTIGATION INTO
ALLEGED COTTON POOL

U. 8. Department of Justice Denies 
It is Attacking Any Cotton or 

Produce Exchange

Washington, D. C., April 28. The de- 
partment of Justice has Issued the fol
lowing announcement:

"The action of the government in In
stituting the New York Investigation of 
the alleged cotton pool, should not be 
construed as a legitimate "attack upon 
the operations of any cotton or produce 
exchanges throughout the country. The 
proceedings, being before the grand 
jury, cannot be discussed now."

The federal grand Jury at New York 
has keen investigating charges against 
the so-called cotton pool and dozens of 
witnesses have been examlried by the 
government attorney*. Books an<j pa
pers of Investors have been examined 
and there have been rumors that the 
grand Jury will call the directors of the 
cotton exchange.

There was a general feeling on the 
cotton exchange that while the wltF 
nesses- have- keen «tiled to testify hr 
the action of the government against 
William F. Brown. F. Bayne, of .New 
Orleans; James A. Patten, of Chicago; 
and Eugene P. Scales, of Texas, on a 
charge of "alleged conspiracy to ad
vance the price of cotton futures In 
violation of the law,” the real plan of 
the government Is to put the cotton ex
change out of business.

It Jîas been charged by brokers that 
the present action of the government Is 
political, pure and simple; that the 
cotton Industry Is to be made the butt 
because it lies in the south.

AROUND THE CIRCLE.

•dine years ago Edwin L. Babin, the 
wal!-known writer, In search of new 
material and on pleasure bent, leisure
ly toured the Cofortd» It", kies, and 
because of the fact that no portion of 
the Journey , waa covered twice, de
scribed It as "Around the Circle." His 

ft beautifully Illus
trated, printed in pamphlet form and 
ii being distributed by the passenger 
department, IÜenver & fflo Grande

Piwiipsny ____ _____

LOSES HIS LIFE.

ou «an use il
•AtlsflAd. j8Dc,

DR. fiUAArn All

Ban Bernardino, CaL, *ApHI 18.- The 
hanks of the Colorado river are being 
patrolled to-day In hope of -finding the 
body of Loren Mann, drowned while 
attempting to sWlm the driver to save 
ferry tolL Jeff Vedder, his companion, 
was saved from a like fate b\ XVtlltnm 
Sweeney, a ferryman. Mann's home 

U» iiJj*»uUa led.

SEE OUR 
WINDOWS 

TO-DAY
and

EVERYDAY

LINEN
SUITS
AND

COATS

r~,
SOLE AGENTS 

LADIES’ 
BURBERRY” 
GARMENTS 1

HOME FURNISHINGS
WK RRSF,R('TKt7?jLY invite you in inspect our large and _ 
sel.'et atiK-k of Home Furnishings. We offer a large choice 
of the newest and best in Furniture, Bedding, etc., at the 
most Reasonable Prices in the eity. We never sacrifice qual
ity in order to quote low prices^ but give a square deal to 
all. Hoodsiare marked in plain figures and we give a dis- 
cotihl <>f ten per cent, for Spot cash, from regular prices.

See us to-day «Inuit Window Blinds and Awnings, we 
are tjie largest innkera of these goods in.Yic.tum.. .'Reason., 
why Î Best material, competent workmen, small prices.

Phone 718 for Estimates and Samples
■L-nnjnj-inir -rtp.Ar>in->.r j*"  J li .' ^ ^

Carpet Squares and Buffet Dressers and

linoleum Imperial golden oak. finish,... ___ —. Stands

We aro showing fine lines 
of these seasonable goods at 
the most moderate fiyiees in

large hase, contains 2 small 
drawers for cutlery, very 
large cupboards beneath and 
long drawer for linen ; long

Imperial golden oak'finish- 
ed Dressers and Stands. The 
Dresser has 3 drawers and

the city. New season** 
goods just arrived. Come 
to-day and inspect our fine 
stock.

with large shelf above. À 
real bargain.

13x22 bevelled plate mirror. 
CASH PRICE «13.05

CASH PRICE «22.95 Many other designs in stock.

Smith & Champion
1420 Douglas St. “THE BETTER VALUE STORE” Near City Hall

IF PLUMBING 1 
COULD TALK
it would tell «omS*1 queer tales of 
mistreatment. Of pipes put in 
wrongly, of traps that backed up 
the wrohg way.

LET US TELL 
OF PLUMBING
w« have done In some pf the 
finest houses In the city. And 
because we do It right we get 
work from many fhends of 
former customers. There's a hint 
for you In that fact.

The Colbert
Plumbing id Ftatirg ’Coy,

: Phone 562. ..... _
766 BROUGHTON ST.

Stands Without an Equal
Il combine» power mm) economy —«Hence end effli-icncy— 

elwcncc of hrcakdowiiK ami a reliability the man who has never 
driven a UNION van hardly understand

Hinton Electric Co., Limited

Notice Is hereby given that I Intend to

Yuria, for a transfer from me to Joseph 
B Balagno of the license t j sell spirituous 
and fermented liquor» by retail at the
Hauler Hotel, situate at No. Johnson
street. Victoria,. B. C.

Dated the 4th day of April, 1910
ti.W U.J_ UAl.OUf.

Estimates Given on General Jobbing Attended
All Work. PhoneW- to With Dispatch.

Patti son. & Co.
PATTISON SHEET METAL WORKS

Hot Air Furnaces a Specialty, 
(ialyaniied. Cornices, Skylights and. Hoofing.
Gutter and Down Pipes. Hotel ami Restaurant Work, 

Bakcni' Pang, etc., Rangea and Bh»feg-À’onnected»
Btove Ptpee wml Elbows.

1032 FREDERICK ST. VICTORIA, B. 0.

GOING AWAY ?
Th.n h.re your rURNITUit* erop.ri, packed and .hipped at a rovd.ral.
chary, by • ■<
Km. up ^psdp. STILES & SHARP 0ra*i'*‘

PACKERS AND REMOVERS.



Tkt Associ.iion of Anarltaa 
Advertiser. (New Ye* City) kee 
n»M sad strutted to the ctrsalatlea 
•I this eahlisetieo. Oaly the (Km et 
etrealulon eeauiatd 11 II» rspsrt an 
tmnatmé by ih» Auoclatloa.

fciH

The Daily Times
PahUahed dally (excepting Sunday) by 

IH TIMES PRINT1.NO * PUBLISH
ING CO.. LIMITED.

JOHN NELSON.
Managing Din eter.

Office* be........................... .. 1134 Broad Street

land» of Ontario and Quebec and by 
the greed of a pampered trust.”

MAN'S WONDROUS WORKS.

The science of air navigation is mak- 
fnS Ptx>gress. In flying from London 
to Manchester M. Paulhan of France 
hag not only established a new record. 
He has won a handsome prise. That la 
some^hln^ beyond the ordinary In tails 
line of business. But the agre le above 
all things practical. Inventions roust 
be turned to commercial account If 
they are to prove of permanent value. 
Thompson and Edison in the electrical 
field achieved wonders and placed, the 
race under lasting obligations. They 
revolutionised mechanics, and the et

Editorial Ôffie* ,*els ÔY tbêlr Inventions on transporta-

SUBSCRIPTION rates.
Dally—City delivery ..........Me. pel

By mail (exclusive of city) .......
........ ... 13-00 per annum

Serai-Weekly—By mall (exclusive of
efty) ................................  $1.00 per annum
Address changed as often ns destiné.

f-

JtTXJE LAMPMAX'S REPORT.

kf
*

The Attorney-QenenU exercised hie 
unctrcumscribéd |Km era first in IfnillUig 
t$ie scope of the Royal Commission on 
police matters pn«i then called into ac
tion his editorial quill upon the Teport 
•f the commissioner Only a very 
greaR portkw of the report In question 
la considered fit for publication. Thaï 
document Intimates that there was no 
evidence given to connect the police I 
commissioners of the present year with j 
wrongdoing. As the censor in his 
wisdom has seen fit to suppress the 
major portion of the report, the pub
lic must form its own conclusions as to 
the manner In which law, order and 
seemliness in connection with the ad
ministration of the police department 

... # the city are maintained. The au
thorities had not the power to suppress 

r the evk^enve. A fairly accurate opinion 
can be formed from that upon the 
inet-VT. inert, is no question what
ever respecting one thing. That Is 

- that the t»W statute book
have not been enforced. The police, 
hardly upon their own responsibility, 
have assumed to modify the law. They 
have divided the city, fn effect. Into 
two districts—one to which the criminal 
law .... varied In accordance with, the 
will of the authorities, the other In 
which no latitude or variation Is per
mitted. This condition of affairs may 
be endorsed* by "m^nr of the world" 
upon the greWMl of- expediency. hm 
ti.crA iK tittle dentil that it lend# Weelf 
to abuses of power whteb muet, neccs* 
warily be placed in tj*e hands of offi
cials and others; There Was plenty o2 

-iven In a'upport of this ppe»
---------poidtion. " ff - the -taw- vtioowe»- -tw-ttfeep

°nr eye c,osc<1 lo certain evils which it

Uon and communication are Just be
ginning to be practically* applied. It 
may be possible to construct flying ma
chines which trill not only administer 
to the pleasures of the rich and the 
adventurous, bet play a leading part 
in the transportation of passe n 
gere and freight. In the meantime wo 
.would *Mr revommend persons who 
value their lives to entrust themselves 

“to the tender-cure of atmospheric navi
gators, Nor would we .consider the 
machines suitable for the transporta
tion of dynamite. Because they some
times lose their balance and fall with 
a flop. Nevertheless the age Is one of 
wonders and surprises which confound 
the sceptical. It is not safe to pro
claim that anything is impossible. Our 
successbrs may be floating through 
the air on bi-planes as c«m fl
uently and securely gs our predeces
sors sailed the waters of the great deep 
in wooden boats. Many things art be
ing brought to pass that were never 
dreamt of in the philosophy of even 
our own early days. Mao. imperial in 
Intellect, albeit inferior in virtue to 
most of the lower forms of annual life.
Is working wonders In the application 
of natural forces, to his multifarious 
purposes.
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that party. Into which all the elements 
became practically merged under John I 
Redmond. But the Nationalists are I 
again divided into two camps. Ir»- j 
land hag two parties, and she is ready 
for home rule. j

• ■ *
The Lords have made obeisance to 

the will of the people. They have made 
what amends they could. The ' budget 1 
of 190» has been accepted 1 without j 
amendment and without audible mur
mur. Their lordships will shortly have 
an opportunity of doing the same thing ! 
with the.budget of 1910. and they will j 
not be moved by any deep desire to 
‘Voter it to the. people,” It is safe to I 
assume that never again will a finance ] 
bill, whatever its import or Its effect, 
be rejected, or even amended, by the | 
upper house.

PERSONAL.

*•' O. Reid has left for Stewart 
Prince Rupert on a business trip.

Mrs. \V. A- Gleason, of 1462 Vinlng I 
street, will receive to-morrow afternoon, j

F. Teeuet has been appointed gov
ernment agent at Nelson, In succession to j 
Harry Wright, M. P. P.

' JSietfT MarlFh. Tr T . writWfriendi hVri 1 
that he is cpmlng otil to British Columbis 
as soon as the Imperial House rises.

Miss Ada D. Spencer has returned j 
from Vancouver, where she has been j 
visiting friends for a few days.

Mrs. Tollman, of Tscoma. who sang so I 
acceptably at last night's concert, is tbs | 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Gideon Hicks while j 
in the city. She leaves for home this j

Rev. J. G. Shearer, secretary of the I 
Moral and Reform Council of Canada, 
will be In the city on Tuesday next 
and arrangements are being made to | 
have him speak while here on the sub- j 
jeet of the Miller anti-gambling bill.

DR. HYDE’S BONDS 
HAVE BEEN REVOKED

Attorney» for Defence Abandon | 
Their Efforts to Secure a 

Change of Venue

rTMtii' o»-be to'swseary, U-*heul4 ate*.
protect the victims of such evils from 
a system of extortion which. Is the pro
duct of its complaisance.

ENDORSE» CANADA'S -PO0FPION.

It is pleasing to observe that some 
of the American newspapers, and they 
are journals whose oplnlorts are of un
questioned value, take a sensible view 
of the question of the embargo placed 
by some of the provinces of Canada 
upon tlie exportation of pulp wood 
from Crown lands. While the New 
York Times assumes that Canadians 
have not played fairly In the matter 
In view of the Imminence of the pro
posed reciprocity conference and that 
Ui« action of Quebec has placed the 
government of Canala on the defensive 
for the first time In the history of 
negotiations for closer commercial re
lations, the New York Journal of Com
merce, probably the most Influential 
trade paper published In the United 

_Ptates. defends the course of Quebec, 
says it is at once patriotic and busl-" 
n*#*-4lke. and that It to nothing more 

‘than wmref the states of the union 
rossesslng palp timber would have 
done under similar circumstances. Why. 
asks the Journal, is It not entirely 
Within their right, whether for con
serving the supply of wood or promot
ing its reduction to pulp within their 
own Jurisdiction? Would not Maine and 
Michigan be likely to do the same 
thing uçder similar circumstances? 

4.Wâjr_®hould our government make a 
fuss oven/innstead of being content to 
Uàve our ..paper makers Import the 
pulp? Nor does it think that the Unlt- 

mm have by tariff 
sharpness beaten Canada. It says:

“It retaliates upon Canada or its pro
vince* by Injuring Its own paper-mak
ing rid paper-using Interests In put- 
nm*~» »peehti duty on Ah*~pulp i»cc*tw

Our mainland friends are not- dis
playing a very becoming spirit upon 
the matter df the location of the pro
vincial university. With them it is not 
a case of establishing the Institution 
at the most desirable point, but of hav
ing it anywhere except near Victoria. 
Surely Vancouver is big enough In 
every sense to put from it forever such 
a petty spirit.

A complaint haa bna lodged with 
tlia Time» against tha alleged dis- 
gsaeafaWy dirty «mutina at ttie «... 
tain Which I» maintained by the gov
ernment, and eOMom need foe ehe-pnr- 
poaa for which It la assumed to be 
me hi ta hied. In front of the parliament 
buildings. If the provincial health of
ficer I» In the city, hla attention ought 
to be called to the matter.

It la surely time for the provincial

come active in the discharge of their 
duties when women take to the woods 
with guns for the purpose of potting 
grouse. A resident of Victoria In
form*- w» he created some few par
utions by chaster a couple of these 
amazons In the neighborhood of the 
hedd of the arm yesterday afternoon.

We are Intereetod in the fact, whether 
common people are or not. that all the 
members of the Laurier party to visit 
the coast this coming summer were 
newspaper men before they fell from 
grace and rose to the eminence they 
now occupy. It Is tq be feared that in 
tiiejr cases the lamp la .

The people of the West, unless 
something unforeseen occurs, win have 
au opportunity «t welcoming the Prim* 
Minuter of Canada during the sum
mer. It U expected that 8lr Wilfrid 
win be accompanied on his tour by 
two of the most talked of and most 
popular members of his administration, 
Hon. W. 8. Fielding and Hon. O. p. 
Graham.

A year or two ago- Canadians were
wondering how long It-would be until 
the trade of their country reached the 
five hundred million dollar mark. It 1» 
estimated that during the current year 
tt wttt reach eight hundred mi thon dol
lars. How many years before U ap
proximates a billion dollars? This I* 
Canada’s growing time.

Death la gradually depleting the 
ranks of the sturdy old pioneers who 
in their day and In their own way

it cannot çtt all the wood free, the 
new terfff somewhat reduced the duty 
on pulp and paper, when it ought to 
bave removed it altogether, but It Im
posed a special exaction where any ob
struction Is Imposed In Canada upon 
the export of the wood. This is a petty 
business, calculated to cause Ill-feel
ing. but It hurts our own people far 
njore than thoee of Cg^dlA. Pulp wood, 
comes free of duty from Canada, but 
why not let ,ti W ground into pulp 
and bring that in free of duty to the 
cheapening of paper? The paper-makers 
would need no protection if they had • 
free pulp, and the far more important 
industries that «me paper ought to 

the bvnefh of Canadian

pulp. Our trade rt latldns with Canada, 
Whickmhouid b« the vorttial and
mutually beneficial, are disturbed and 
embarrassed by this contemptible fuss
over pulp wood grown on the Crowqf

rendered signal service to the com
munity in this portion of British Col
umbia. Joseph Carey, whose death Is 
announced to-day, was for many years 
prominent In the public life of the 
province. He served the city in a 
representative capacity, and enjoyed 
4t** eattwrirMrtMrhw

(Times Leased Wire.)
Kansas City. Mo., April 28.—A wide j 

latitude will be allowed tne prosecu- : 
tk»n in its introduction of evidence in 
Its attempt to prov* that Dr. B. C. 
Hyde la guilty of the murder of Col. ! 
Swope. This wgs shown by the state- j 
ment of Judge Lathshaw to-day In re- j 
ply to an objection by the defence to » 
the permission given by the. court to j I 
Druggist Beckieln, to allow the Juror* : I 
15 • sIHeTT'ckplules coritaînlng cyanide {■ 
of potassium.

' It has long been the practice of at- ] 
torney* for the defence to do things ! I 
almost criminal in this otse,” said 1 
Judge Lathshaw. overruling the ob
jection. "The notes of the grand Jury I 
proceedings have been found in your j
pAiftirton yen haw no cBMff for ?
complaint of the methods employed I

i»y-l
—-------------,--------- .evidence”

Hyde’s perpetual smile and his usual j 
Jocular comments 'were aliasing to-day j 
after he had spent a night in Jell be
cause of the revocation of his bonds j 
last nij|ht.

Judge Lathshaw to tilth* Avery «r- j 
deavor to prevent the Jury from learn
ing that Hyde's ball has been can
celled, fearing that It may tend to Ufc- j 
fluence their verdict 

The defence, which has been en
deavoring to secure a change of venue 
on the ground that Hyde cannot re- j 
reive a fair trial, owing to the publl- | 
City given the case, and the animosity j 
which they claim prevail» against j 
their client, to-day abandoned their j 
efforts to secure the transfer of the! 
case to another court.

Tom Swope testified that on the | 
night of December 18th he saw Dr. j 
Hyde, while near the Swope home. ; 
drop something and step on It. After j I 
Ur. Hi do had goim Up*, wits— a*M 11 
he pi. ked up the object and discovered 1 
It to be a crushed pill box In which 
w*rs two capsule*. He said that ths 
odor of the capsules was Similar to 
the odor of the cyanide of potassium 
capsules produced in evidence by 
Druggist Recklèln.

TRIAL OF ME1XZE.

rtTwr York. Aprit 28.-^Judg* Hoagtri 
to-day ruled that evidence pertaining j 
to the condition of the Mercantile 
bank in August. 1907. is admissible In 
the trie! *of F. Augustus Heins*, j 
charged with ovarcortIrtcatlon- of j
check*. The ruling to considered to be j 
a severe blow to the defence.

Hough further ruled that the gov- | 
ernment must show the effect on the 1 
bank of loans alleged to have beeh i 
made to Otto Heliize 

In the course of ths dav Cashier ! 
Emil Klein, ot the bank, testified that 
several times In August, 1907. the ! 
hank's cash was placed below legal 
requirements because of loans made J 
to Helnse A Company.

Klein further testified that Augustus 
Heine borrowzctl half a million from 
the bank on October 14th 1107. He j 
gave a demand note for the sum The 
money was turned over to Otto HHnxe j' 
A Co., a firm controlled bv his brother, i j 

^jv-hich, Ktotn said was then manipu
lating poOl In United .Copper,

Kirin said Aurretu* Heins* then had !
‘•fi balance of #9,917 In the bank and 
tlj»t the Otto K. Helnse Comnanv

_____ t__ I______  owed the bank 1638.000 and dennklted
Occasionally a philosopher rises from United Conner ;md American Ice storks 

his chair to expound the evils Inherent a" fThfl valu* of this stock, 
in the nartv «vwfom * .. saW, va# nrohtomaftoab , —-~4
2 IH .,Ktote. .vatd- that .whet» Hrfo» hqrrow- •nf the afTalrs of à nation. It I» e«,l,r ! ed Ih- half million the Ink’s re». rve 
t# erttlet* the system, however, than was three moment of a imttlnn helow

w him "antt 
ot eourae that Included nearly every 
one—In the day. of hla activity. Many 
an old-timer will sincerely mourn the 
departure of ex-Mayof Carey.

Extraordinary Bargains in Belts for Ladies
25c

Sixty Dozen Which Were Slightly Soiled in Transit, on Sale, Friday 
Regular Values $1.00 Up to $1.50, Your Choice for.........

u?[X*vJ£lÏLJ)X5 enibrîCV ,ypm*nt. fot,»U«htly «MMfid while tn trau.it, con-
blue Durule creen srold ete Th. n,.? f?7 rt^le** deluding flue embroidered silk and tinsel in all colora inch ai pale bra»» PbeTutifuliv e’tide^L^ trrel? lh<We ere much-desired Dresden effects, elastic «led! Buckles consist of solid
coet*more than we sMsîî^n^for « decorated with small miniature pictures. In fact, the buckle, alone would
frotn*2u^ maker*» hlnd^ Se/oov^Lm ! .°'!,‘de of beint » little «.tied, these belt, are a. good a, if they were just
be $1.00 to $1.00, but te JSÆS 0rdinary Way

25#

Ha f Price Sale of Dress Goods, 
Silk Remnants

Toil can certainly make substantial savings here Friday 
on Dress Goods and Silk Remnants. Every little while we 

with odd lengths, these being the remainder of the 
tK.lt after cutting, and in order to make a clean sweep of 
them we have, for Friday only, marked them down to ex- 
actly half. Probably one of theae pieces will about suit your 
purpose. Better come in and see them. Friday, "half price.

Special Line of Men’s Suits at $10
♦10.00 is a very small price to pay for a good serviceable 

Suit. Nevertheless you can get a splendid wearing and 
stylishly made suit at this store for $10.00 that would 
realty cost you elsewhere the sum of $15. This may seem 
of very little importance at first sight, but just think a 
moment and ymt are saving, in many eases, two days of 
hard labor. These are in Tweeds and Fancy Worsted*, 
made in the very latest styles. Special, Friday and Satur
day at ....................................................................ÿ 10.00

Special Purchase of Fancy Battenberg Scarfs and Centre Pieces Goes on
Sale Friday at Next to Half Price

Our buyer who is at present abroad, was fortunate in picking up a splendid assortment of Fancy Battenberg Scarfs and Cen
trepieces at just half what we would usually have to pay for them. These have just been opened up and will be placed on sale at 

** “ *~ " * * Do not overlook, this, because it means that you will be benefited tocorresponding prices, 
a vast extent.

That is to say, half their usual value.

Battenberg Scarfs, Reg. $1.25 for 75c
At 75c the values are exceptional indeed, consisting of beauti

ful Scarfs and Squares. These are in many very handsome 
designs, with drawn-thread centres, edged with exquisite 
patterns of Battenberg Lace. Theae are 30 inches wide. Re
gularly sold at other times at $1.25. Friday at............75#

Fancy Battenberg Squares, Regular 
$3.50, Friday, $2.00

This is where a clear saving of $1.50 can be made. Theae are 
made of exceptionally fine linen with drawnwork edged with 
exceedingly fine lace. Sixe 30x30. Regular value $3.50. 
Friday ........... ............................... ................................$2.00

Fancy Centre Pieces, Reg. $1.75 for 90c
Thin assortment will appeal to all those in need of a nice Cen

trepiece. They are of drawn-thread with edging of fancy Ba- 
tenberg. These are 36 in. wide. At this prion they are un
equalled. Usually sold for $1.75. Friday's Sale...... DO#

Battenberg Squares, 30 x 30, Regular 
$2.50, Friday, $1.50

It is really surprising what ♦1.50 will do here Friday, that is to 
say in the matter of purchasing a fine square. These are 
trimmed with lovely lace edges. Sizes 30x30. Regular $2 50 
Friday .......................................................... ..................91.50

A Most Charming Array of Beautiful Waists Shown at
$1.25, $1.50, $1.75 and $2

At these four prices we are showing an exquwite array of Waists. There seems no limit of the skill of the designers for each' 
year opens to view something new, more beautiful than ever. The table, on the Second floor are brimful of the verv latest ideas 
while at Um pmtat we can safely say they are unapproachable elsewhere Here are a few of the style»: 1. * ’
LADIES’ WAISTS AT 41.25—A beautiful style, made of fine___ _____________... ul style,

wMtdlaWn, all over embroidered front,'tionar'edged wîffT 
fine lace, long sleeves with rows of lace insertion and edged 
with same.

LADIES’ WAISTS AT $1.50—Made of fine white mull, all over 
nuhroidcrcd front, aleevca are made in new style effect with 
cross bars of lace insertion. These are extra special values.

the style»:
....^PIES’,_\VA1STS AT_$1.75-—Made in latest tailored effect

ahd Russian blouse effect, detached coriar7ciustcnl”of"fine"' 
tucks down front.

LADIES’ WAISTS AT iR.OO-Made of vei>]ry fine linen, with
clusters of narrow and Wide tucks down front, collar is de
tachable, attached laundered cuffs, open down front.

fifteen Dozen Men’s Straw Hats Go On Sale Friday at Extra Special 
Prices. Regular 75c to $2.00, for 50c

straw HAT weather is here. We are also here with an extra large stock of the very latest styles. These are mostly manufac
turers’ samples, some of which have got slightly soiled through being handled. They include Boater and Soft Crush Panama 
styles. TTsual values 75c to ^.OO. Friday, your choie» for,............................................ ...........................................................50<

*1

Cut Glass Fru t Bowls Marked Temptingly For Friday. Reg. Value $6.75
For $3.50

Our Broad street windows are reflecting some extraordinary values in Cut Glass. Especially noteworthy is the line which usually 
sells for ♦6.75. These consist of 8-inch bowls, 4 inches deep. The cuttings are most artistic, portraying many beautiful tints so 
much admired in cut glsiaa. Begular ♦6.75, Friday ........................ .........       ............ ........... . . L, , .93Æ0

Sugar and Creams, Regular $5 per Pair, 
for $3.50

What is nicer than a piece of beautiful glass on the tablet And 
at sneb a low price as we are offering them on Friday gives 
everybody an equal opportunity of having a beautiful Cut 
Glass Sugar aud Cream on the table. The usual price waa, 
per pair ♦5.00. Friday’» price.............................. .93.50

Cut Glass Fruit Bowls, Regular $10, Friday, 
for $5.75

They are extra heavy, are cut"extra deep, and will prove a most 
profitable surprise to all purchasers Friday. The regular * 
selling price was $10. Friday ....................................95.75

Ladies’, Drawers, Regular 25c, To-day, 15e
At 15c we are showing n very, line line of Ladies’ Drawers. These are made of fine quality cotton, with wide frill, tucked and hem

stitched. If sold in the ordinary way the price would lie, per pair. 33c, but to clear theae away quickly to-day we have priced " 
them at, per pair........... .................................... ............. ....................... . ................... ... .......... ...»......................... ..................15*

to substitute something better ;n Its 
place. Men seem naturally to segregate 
them* ive» into two or more school* 
ef Political thouxhl. Thto tendency is 
"• !1 vit;,h1-' ,»«. Inherited din. 
of temperament and of Intellectual 
vtr-wpoint. Take, tor examp!., , 
oa«e of the tg|ah Nationaffst memiu-n 
in the British House of Common*. The 
l«tt Charles Stuart Parnell founded

the legal limit 
hanking law*.

fixed by the national

You Can Furnish Your Verandah or Porch at JLess-Than-Ever Prices 
Sea Grass and Rattan Chairs at $2.90 and $3.90

When down town do not overlook our lln-ad Street windows. It will jwy y oil to make a special trip around the block, just to see 
the splendid values we are offering in Grass and Kalian Chairs. These have only been,taken from the cars during the last day or 
•"*• The .shipment was an extremely large one, and rosatidcring the finish and appeanmee, we Venture to say that they are un- 
equalled in the whole West—While the prices are of, the economizing kind Why can we offer them at such low prices t Simply 
beesnae we have bought an enormous quantity, which gives Wn concession over smaller firms. See them Fridsy at *2.90 
and ............................... ................................................................. ................ :.......... • .............................. .................................... 93.90

Ci**r* art* «iv*n to sol .Item in the 
Italian army *» part «>f thHr daily ration*

thto datiy p*y of reglmentaî officer* of 
British Hne 4Rfantry ha* r maln»4 f>r»c 
Uc*.Uy unaltered fur n^arlg a century.

At thé bottom of the era the temper*- 
tur* r«*fn*‘n* practlrslly unaltered at anv 
one spot thr^iyhout the wbo>* of the y|ar.

DAVID SPENCER, LIHITED

fM
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HAVE YOU GOOD 
DIGESTION?

If riot, ’you should try our un
rivalled Dyefiepsla Tablets. 
Nothing like them to

IMPROVE
DISTURBED DIGESTION, 
SOUR STOMACH, 
HEARTBURN,
PAIN AFTER MEALS, 
ETC., ETC.

' -U

Those who have orice tried these 
Tablet* are our best advertise
ment for them. Ask for
BOWES’ DYSPEPSIA TAB

LETS—80 Cent».
AT THIS STORE ONLT.

CYRUS hTbOWES
CHEMIST.

1228 Government Street.

*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»«

Ï self ;tcd watcFtmmsidrred 
more important by many than 
. .elected wine. Every well- 
informed gentleman nowa
days uses White Rock \N a ter 
when entertaining. As a di
latante for whisky, wine or 
milk it is positively unrivalled. 
This is the reason why few 
bottles of any water except 
White Rock are now seen at 
any of the swell hotels, clubs 
or cafes in any city. White 
Rock is the most pppular wa
ter and it is only right that it 
should be, for it i* the best 
mineral water procurable. 
While it is a little more ex
pensive than other waters, it 
is well worth the slight dif
ference in price, because it is 
absolutely pure, delicious, 
sparkling—fit for a king’s 
table. Order it from your 
dealer for home use. Whole
sale distributors, I’ither & 
Leiser, corner Fort and Wharf 
streets, Victoria, amt Water 
street, Vancouver. 1

l ' LOCAL NEWS
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦»♦♦♦»

—Do not forget that you can get an 
express or truck at any hour you may 
wish. Always keep yotir checks until 
you have seen us. as we will save you 
the 10c on each trunk you have to pay 
to baggage agents on trains and, boats. 
We wlU check your baggage from your 
hotel or resldenrer atso store It. See us 
before you make your arrangements. 
We guarante to satisfy everyone on 
Price and the way we handle your 
goods. We consider It a favor If you 
will-report any overcharges à* Incivility 
on part of our help.

Pacific Transfer Company.
•Phone 249, *0 Fo^t St.

Yoar Drwsalst Will Tell Yoa
Murine Eye Remedy Relieves Sore Eyes, 
Su ■ ngthrnu Weak Eye*. Doesn't Smart, 
Soothes Eye Pain, and Sells for 56c. Try 
Murine in Your, Eye* and. in. -Baby's.,

* Ey cliff —■* | *Eyes for Scaly lids and Granulation.

—Call at 'The Elite," ISIS Douglas 
street, and see the newest fad In Am
erican Torreodore Sailors. In order to 
make room we offer a 10 per cent, cash 
discount on all pattern hats. •

CORDOVA BAY STAGE
Stage will start running Sunday, 

April 24th, 1910. Round... triai 71c.. 
iTngie trips SÔû. Leave Pacific Transfer 
Stables 0 antr erery Sunday.

—MOTHERS AND FATHERS, have 
your children got a photograph of you? 
Is it right for parents to risk tjhelr 
children not having a photo to remem-, 
ber them by later when they are gone? 
For quality try Foxall’s Studio, 1111 
Government street. •

—Don't put up with It—Leaky hose is 
detestable, better get a new one. They 
are cheap at our plu.-.-, Qdod UlW | I y 
rubber hose from $5.60 to $7.50 per 50 
feet complete with couplings. R. A- 
Brown *- O., 1362 Douglas St. *

FLASKS FOR FISHERMEN
There has been already quite a big demand for our "Scotch" and 

Brandy Flasks. It la very evident that we have been "Advertised by 
our loving friends,’’ as Shakespeare hath It. One wise fisherman has 
t«»\d another of the superior quality of the liquor found In our Special
Midis,

Quality can always be depended upon here. So also can price, tho 
lowest possible for the beet brands. If not as wo say, money cheerfully 
refunded at any time.

Capital City Wine Store
TeL 1974. 1327 Dongles Street, Corner Johnson.

IN PRAISE OF 
THE EMPRESS

VISITING HOTEL MEN
SINGING ITS PRAISES

Delegates to Convention of Hotel 
Men’s Mutual Benefit Associ

ation on Brief Visit '.

CAST FOI "OUR BOYS.»

—We will give one package of White 
Swan Washing Powder free with every 
one dollar purchase of White Swan 
Soap. Pat ton lie home industry. B. B 
Jones. Independent Grocer, corner • 
Cook and North Park Streets. -Phone f
m

—Campbell'* Stain and Floor Finish ; 
Is the most (durable finish for floors ; 
and surfaces that are walked upon. • 
Made transparent and in/ colors iml- { 
tating natural woods. Bownass, 
Broad street, upon request will show a | 
sample of "id il" Ting coated with thl.« | 
finish. It wears longer than regular 
floor varnish.

Sewing:
Machines

Thf/Worl^Famous "Do
mestic"

The Light-Running 
"White"

The "Standard Rotary"
Prices, from $25 to $75 
Sold on Easy payment plan. 

• ♦1,00 per Week,

FLETCHER BROS.
1231 COVKRNMENT STREET.

New Wellington

COAL
The best household coal on 
the market at current rates.

J. Kingham & Co.
1203 Bread St. Phone 647

Do you wish something a little 
different In design for

Your Wedding Cake
We guarantee the finest possible 
quality o'f Fruit Cake. Exclusive 
Decorations and Sugar Work. 

BIRTHDAY_CAKES _ for the. 
“little una" a speciality with us.

Clay’s Tea Rooms
TEL. 101. POST ST.

-Here's an excellent opportunity for < 
those anxious to secure a launch for ! 
the regatta on the 24th of May. Davies ; | 
St dons are going !•> auction on Satur- J 
day. 30th Inst., at 3 p.m., at the cause- j 
wmy; i splendid it ft. t in, launch; I I 
beam, 4 ft. 6 in.; equipped with a 4- f I 
cycle 4-horse power engine In perfect I | 
working condition. I^aum h 1 ht)* t«-i- 
with glas* front. A smart design and j 
a speedy boat.

—A building permit has been granted ! 
iu Asa. Ditton tor a house on 4>rah*m» - 
atreet. The house will contain five 
rooms and cost 4L3fMk __ ....-

Printing of 
Thle Better Class

Executed promptly and cor- 
—-----------wetlyst------------ .

Sweeney & McConnell
Rubber Stamps and Beals Made 

Dally.
1307-OD Langley Street.

When the High School Alumni pro
duce the celebrated English play. "Our 
Boys,'* next Saturday...night at the 
A. O. U, W. hall, Victorians will have 
an opportunity, of criticising from a 
professional standjiolnt the playing of 
the various persons appearing In the 
three acts, as the m a Jor Kyof thç. play*. 
ëîs™îiave bveu ai ling' m amateur the
atrical of some sort for the past ten 
years. It is 1 the intention of the Al
umni to form an amteur tin 
compapy, and with the addition of 
those other ex-high school members 
who Mvc acted Bom asamateurs and 
proft ashmally, u,, doubt Victoria will 
have kn excellent amateur company 
ready. to place Its services at the dis
posal of any deserving charity object. 
Following is the cast for Saturday 
night's performance: '
Sir Geoff ry Cham pneys—Ed ward Bears 
Talbot Champneye (his son)

............  .................... P. O. Bunnerman
Perkyn Mlddlewick (a retired

buttermakcr)  ......... . ..Adatr Carss
Charles Mlddlewick (his son)

........................................... W. H. Miller
Kempster (Sir Geoffry's man

servant) ........ *.A....... R. McKay
Poddies (a butler) ....L.....A, N. Other 1 
Violet Melrose, (»n hejrcâ*)

........................... Misa Mat*-1 Cameron
Alary Melrose (her poor «wain )

...... ... Miss Olive Grant _
Clarissa Champneyw (Sir Gvoffry'»

sister)........, .......... Miss Violet Dale
Belinda (a boarding house slave)

................... .. .. .Alias Rene Nason

FIFTH MARCH OUT.

. Last night tlie Fifth Regiment, C. G. 
^ , had a march out and parade, in 
command of Lieut.-Col. Currie. Led by 
the band the regiment paraded from 
the drill hall by Government street to 
Yates street. The men presented 
fine appear.. i

"If the C. P. R. lost half a tiiTlIToh 
annually In maintaining this hotel It 
would still be a paying proposition. As 
an advertising feature for the railway 
system It it is of Incalculable benefit.. 
This 1$ one of the finest hotels of the 
type ,|n the whole world. We are im
mensely pleased with It, and have pro
longed our stay in Victoria In conse
quence."

Thus spoke this morning to the Times 
Henry J. Bohn, chairman of the Hotel 
Men's Mutual Benefit Association, 
which has just cbhcfuded Its thirty- 
fifth annual convention In Los Angeles. 
A party of forty-two 

■ Dssorlfftinn'Tfitné through to Victoria 
and quartered ;.t the Kmuress hotel. Bo 
enamored were they of tills famed 
hostqlry and the city that they decid
ed to stay a day longer than was tlie 
original Intention, in order to make 
train connections at Vancouver the 
major portion of the party left last 
even mg, lm* fifteen of the member* 
remained to Lake the afternoon bfoat 
to-day.

Mr Bohn. contlr|ulng. said: "We had 
cnly Intended to st*y a day here, hut 
discovering’ this fine hotel, of which 
we had heard much in our travels, we 
simply had to May over. Victoria will 
get a fine advertisement for this hotel. 
Its business will constantly increase. 
It Is a great asset for the 'city. Good 
hotels attract good poop!*, and many 
men of financial means will no doubt 
come here for » rest and remain to 
Invest;"

When the party arrived yesterday 
they were met at the steamer by a re
ception committee of local hotel men, 
consisting of Messrs B. M. Humble 
and H. B Jackson, of the Empress: 
Stephen Jopes and Thos. Stevenson, of 
the ‘Dominion: J. Virtue, of the Oak 
Ray hotel, ami R! Lowe* of the Driard. 
The visitors partook of hmcheon at 
the Empress and afterwards went for 
a tour of the city by motor cars. In 
the evening the local proprietors en
tertained them to a l>anquet at the 
Empress hotel.

NEW ARRIVALS
HEINZ SWKET PTCKLES. in ïralk, pint, 20C
HEINZ SWEET OERKINS, pints............35*
HEINZ CHILLI SAUCE, p'nts............. 35r
HEINZ INDIAN liELISII. pints................35£

Wideawake.

ACTON BROS.
660 YATES ST. Wide Awake Grocery. TEL. 1061.

Sutton’s Seeds !
The missing case of Flower 
Seeds has betfn received, 
and those who were dis
appointed in not getting 
their supply of Sutton's 
Flower Seeds can now 
have their orders filled 
promptly.

Don't ipoll Your Gardenky 
Planting Inferior Seeds

Brackman-Ker Milling Co. we Retail
LIMITED. q J

1416-1420 BROAD ST. - VICTORIA 3

—Xlio large awMise# «f-whMflowers in 
front of the Empress hotet are belrig 
much admired by visitors. They make 
the whole neigh Itorhood delightful with 
their sweet ©dor.

—A permit was Issued yesterday by 
tlie building inspector to Nicholas 
Bertuccl for the erection of a stable 
and shed on1 Gladstone avenue, to cost

—A meeting of the Young Woman's 
Club of the Metropolitan Methodist 
church was held last evening In the 
schoolroom, and a most enjoyable time 
was spent. The members were out In 
large numbers, to witness the tandy 
muking demonstration given by Mrs. 
Siddall.

— On Saturday evening at 8 nVlo^k n, 
meeting of tiicwe Interested in the boys' 
field meet, to he Iteld at Oak Bay on 
Saturday. May 7th. will be held at the 
,Y. M. C. A. rooms, Blanchard street. 

HI those on committees are especially 
sked to attend.

mrraopiw ¥, &_
The B. C. branch of the Methodist 

Woman's Missionary Society will hold 
its annual meeting In the Metropolitan 

,t - hur". !i un ira y «h-3th- 
6th. Rev. James Allen, superintend
ent of missions of the Methodist church 
In Canada, will speak at the evening 

. meeting on May 6th. On the evening of 
i May 4th Mrs. David Spencer will gtve 
I a reception at .' Lan Derwyn" to the 
j delegatee and members of the local 
branch.

—At to-morrow evening * meeting of 
the streets, sewers and., bridges conv 
mltièe of the city council. City En
gineer Smith will submit a further re- 
l*>rt on the scheme for the Improve- 

. the trunk roads of the city Hf
has prepared a list of the main arter
ies and made recommendations as to 
the Has* of material to be used in the 
improvement. He favor* asphalt for it 
number of street* on those sections 
lying within the city limits.

Y. M C. A.
Bummer Membership J_

Fifty Cent» Per Month-From 
May 1st.

Reading and Game Rooms. 
Hot and CoM «lower Bettis

Summer Camps for Boys and 
Men

T-MBporary Quarters, 1369 Blan
chard Street.
Phone 999.

■0

HIGH GRADE BICYCLES
Far fifteen y¥nrs we have furnished to partieular riders 

high grade mounts of best English and Canadian make. Kindly 
note this seleet line. They include quality, finish and appear- 

anee. The acme of Bicycle manufacture :
BEESTON HUMBER, 3 speed .......................... $100
SINGER DE LUXE, 3 speed......................... .........$00
ROYAL ENFIELD GIRDER, 2 speed coaster. $0O
POLICE MODEL HUMBER, 3 speed................SS7.SO
COLONIAL ENFIELD. 3 speed........ ............$85.00
MASSSY-HÀRRÎS, Cushion Frame. ........... $65.00

Also other models at redueed prices.
SEE OUR ENGLISH ilCYCLES AT $30.00 AND $35.00.

Repairing of all kinds.
Old Wheels accepted in part paymehtr

THOS. PUMLEY
1110 Government Street, Opposite Spencer’s.

T

-—The, executive -of tho Vancouver 1*4- 
and l>'velopment League is mwding 
this afternoon with t*. C. Chapman. 
Portland, who handled the league'* ad
vertising to succesefully in- the past 

I year.

-The provincial executive declines to 
■ell the. site. of the Vancouver court 
house, which th.it - iix w >uid likt.- t<> 
convert initt a park, our will it ax* 

ThSItgT^TTïê sTFc'Tôr «)Tfiêr“vTvTc pro
perty, which alternative the Vancou- 
ver attthbflHca sOgiesred. -----------------

^-The social and dance which the 
-Ladle* of the Maccàbec* had arranged 
to be held Jn room 3. A. hpji4
Has. been postponed un.,
Monday. May 9th. The ladies wish 
those who have received Invitations ta 
refer to those from whom they have 
irëcelved them.

-To-morrow evening Rev. T. W. 
"Gladstone will give his celebrated lan
tern lecture, "Down the stream of 
Tune, or Landmarks of'English His
tory in Legend and Plctdre.’’ In the 
Spring Ridge Methodist^ Sunday svJuxd, 
und< i 1 
puny."

—Angus Smith, city engineer, is 
studying the dust problem as it pre
sent* itaelf iu Vlctorîà, and will short
ly make a recommendation to the city 
council, " H "to" anticipated that some 
experiment* will be made with crude 
oil, which has been used wjlh great 
Success in a numeer of the cities in 
California and oilier points on the

—This evening Ml** Bmmtr Ltytng- 
■i*m, ■ 4*1 Vancouver* _who.. i*. aaid-. to - be 
one of the foremost specialists of the 
day in the woman’s work in thé world, 
wttt address à pubîlv meeting at 
Mctchpsln on the topic “Women'* In
stitutes and Their Advantage*.’’ She 
will also speak at n)eetihgs to be held 
at Sookti to-morrow evening and in this 
city on Saturday night.

—Tills evening at 8 o'clock the For
esters* fife and drum hand will give its 
initial concert in the A. O. l£ w. hall. 
The programme which has . been . IF*:
par?4 I» excellenL uno. Many- of
the leading local artists will be heard 
In vocal and Instrumental selections. 
The members of the band are looking 
for a large attendance.

! —R. Marpole. general executive us-
I slstant of the C. P. R.. came over from
|.Vancouver last evening In company 

with J. McDonnell, contractor for the 
Albeml branch of the E. A N. railway. 
The latter proceeded up the line this 
morning. Mr,1 Marpole_Jg In jfeg,cliy jgt.| 
gome private busthesS and win returnf 
te th? mainland to-night.

——
—The first batch of Salvation Army 

Immigrants to locate ob C. P. R. land* 
on Vancouver Island are expected in 
June. This statement won made to the 
Times this mvrnlng by |i K. Beasley.

Way* Company. He had no information 
that a party wmild arrive sooner, as 
had been reported. C. H. Hardy, of 
ParksvIU- has t>een awarded the con- 
gyart for the ereetlon of the first of the 

French Creek n< at
Ifanaimb.

FOR FRIDAY

Whitewear Sale
AND PIECE GOODS
At 730 Yat« street.

Mrs. Elliott
BON TON

English Bicycles
With Coaster or Rtm Brakes. 

From $35 up.
Don’t f «set that W^*arc sop} 
agents for the famous Centaur. 
Also Raleigh, Iver-Johnson, 
Dayton. Hyslop and other make*. 
A good aelectlon to choose from

HARRIS & SMITH
PHONE AlB^___ 12» BBOXD ST.

WE REPAIR
Go-Certs and Baby < "arrlagr-a

We Sell
Rubber Tires, Wheels and Parts

Waites Bros
641 FORT BT. PHONE 446
We Make Kejrs of all Kinds.

BARGAIN
SÂLE

Two-storey house, suitable for 
boarding house, on car line. 16 
minutes’ walk from .P.Q. Lo
cated near the manufacturing 
district

Only Principals Dealt With. 
SAVE COMMISSIONS.

Box A395.
>WI»l444W44H%4niH%V>»mt»%»

Stilenfit Clothing for Men 
Lion Brand Clothing for Boys

McCANDLESS BROS.
667 JOHNSON STREET

t Builders and Contractors Î -
We carry a complete line of -------

HOLLOW PLASTER PARTITION BLOCKS 
WOOD FIBRE PLASTER 

CEMENT, LIME, ROOFING 
PLAIN AND TAR PAPER 

LCS ANGELES PRESSED BRICK
• J

f

THE GILLIS SUPPLY COMPANY, LTD.
Gillie Wharf, Foot of Yates Street.

W. S. FRASER & CO.
LIMITED.

-COLDWELL’’ AMERICAN

LAWN MOWERS,
“Empress” Garden Hose

Sprinklers and Sprayers.
PHONE 3. WHARF STREET. VICTORIA, B. 0.

When the rwtor of m. James. P<wle„ 
Eng., announced the banns of marriage 
between a young couple. Die father of «the . 
young woman rose arid said In a loud 
voice. *T forbid the banns " At the clos* 
of tjin service the father and his wife ex
plained their ubjveUuu.

Sw:etand Seasonab’e
New stock, ,’nst arrived. 

ROBERTSON’* MAU.MA- 
LADE. JAMS AND 

JELLIES 
In gla'aa jars. . 
25C each.

THE QUALITY REST
-----mR I’KIi-K HOTTER
Genuine local i’ntatoex.

sack .. . ^ .'. $1.25
Quality and Quantity Ouar- 

anleetT.

WM. B. HALL
TeL 917,

, kn— —

1317 Douglaa fit.

Morrison’s
WHOLEWHEAT bread

••The only kind wc eat now."

That Is what we hear from cus
tomers every day. Try one. 

DELICIOUS CHOCOLATES, our
I o'vc make, per lb., 60c,

University S hool for Girls
Oak Bay Ave., Cor. Richmond. 

Phone L193L

R; M0RR ISON & GO.
Central Bakery

#40 YATES STREET. 
Phone 1*87.

High grade day qnd boarding school for 
girt* of all- agoa. ALL SUBJECTS 
TAUGHT. Needlework, cutting out 
kniUlng, xmcal phrsfea! dultimi and

i modern languages are special features oi
j v * ■wharW Pianoforte ---------

Good ground* for tennis, games, etc.

Prospectus on application.
| SCHOOL OPENS ON MONDAY. FEB. 7.”

Cert. Eng.

imf STEDHAM, Principal

YOU WILL FIND BARGAINS IN TIMES WANT ADS.
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t ' There Is Always Something
Why? Well, Did You Ever Try Buy
ing Your Grocery Supplies From

“The firm that brought Prices Down, but NOT the QUALITY." You have! Well you are making money EVERY DAY, and that accounts for our BUSY BUSINESS. IF NOT, IT WILL PAY 
YOU TO BEGIN, for we absolutely SAVE our Customers MONEY, and we can prove it. You have only to look at our list of prices on something YOU NEED and are using ALL THE TIME. 
The LIVE AND LET LIVE PRICES speak for themselves, and everyone knows what they used to be, so STUCK UP, for THEY WERE COMBINE PRICES THEN. But make their acquaint

ance now. IT WILL PAY YOU, for we still stick to QUALITY. Our stock is full of it. WE ASK A TRIAL.

at The Anti-Combine Store
COPAS & YOUNG

CALOAHY RISING SUN BREAD FLOUR, pvr 
*»ck .......................................... ...................... .....$1.75

TTSSWal 10-îh. .suck.............. 35#
ANTI-COMBINE SI’lt'EH, all kind». ptr tiu.,.. 10# 
Rt HE GOLD PREPARED ICINGS, p<*r pkt.... 10#
GROUND RIPE OR RICK FLttUR. prr4-lt,. sack 25# 
TOASTED CORN FLAKES, |Wr pkt.. Mte, 10

pkt*. for ...................................................  00#
BIRD’S CUSTARD OR EGG POWDER, |wr pkt. 15# 
PI RE GOLD QUICK CUSTARD OH TAPIOCA.

PUDDING, per pkt.........—____________ : 10#
CANADIAN SARDINES, 4 tins for,................ 25#
SARDINES IN 4ML. per lO#
NORWEGIAN SJluKEDSAUDLNKS. M uns fuC. 25* 
SMELLED ALMONDS OR WALNUTS, per lb.. 40#

REINDEER MILK, 2 can» for.............................. 25*
ST. CHARLES CREAM, small aire, per tin.... 5#
TETLEY S LOOSE TEA. 4 lb*, far................. $1.00
ANTI COMBINE TEA, in lead packet*, the beat

tea ever offered at the price, 2 lit», for......... $1.00
DADDY'S COFFEE, very ntee, 1-H». glass jar.. 40#
RED LABEL COFFEE, l-lb. tie,.................. 25#
CHASE AND SANBORN S COFFEE. Mb. tin.. 40#

2-lb. tin......................................................................................... 75#
FRY’S BREAKFAST COCOA, >:,.|b. tin____ 25#
SCCllAKD’S COCOA, per tin 90e, 4,">e ami.. . . 25#
VAN HOCTEN'S COCOA, per tin. ‘Ml,.. 50c and 25# 
SYMINGTON’SCOFFEE ESSENCE, per bottle 25#
RK-GLE4NED CURRANTS. » Dm. for.-.. 25# 
SEEDED RAISINS, large lti-oz. pa< ket............. 10#

£
WE HAVE ABOUT TWO TONS OF POTATOES, 

SOME RUN A LITTLE SMALL, BUT THEY

ARE NICE AND MEALY, per 100-lb. sack. $1.00
NICE STEWING PRUNES, lbs. for......... ... “
NICE EVAPORATED PEACHES. L* lbs. for....
NICE EVAPORATED APRICOTS. 2,1b*. for...i«i
NICE FRESH RHUBARB, li Ilm. for.......
CARR’S SMALL MIXED BISCUITS, per lb... 
CHRISTIE’S FANCY MIXED BISCVITS. 21b.

I in .............................. -................. .................
STEWING FIGS, 2 lbs. for..............................^
POTTED MEATS FOR SANDWICHES, 4 tin*

for . ....................................... .............................
CLARK'8-DEVILLED HAM, large tin,............
KORN KINKS. Ü pkt*. for................................
JELLY POWDER, alt flavor*. 4 pkt*: fi r

25#
25#
35*
25<*
15#

60#
25#

25#
10#
25#
25#

ST. CHARLES CREAM, large 20-ot. can ..... 10#

I Mail Order» Have Our Prompt and Careful 
Attention

MEDITERRANEAN SVLTAXA RAISINS, lb..
ENGLISH MIXED PEEL, per lb...................,.
MAGI’S SOUP SQl’ARKN. per pkt............. ..
KXORR’9 PEA SOUP SAUSAGE. 2 for............
HALLOW! DATES. 2 II». for......... .................
JOHNSON'S FLUID BEEF, large lfi-o*. bottle. 
CALIFORNIA LOOSE Ml SCATEL RAISINS.

4 lb*, for.............................................................
(HIVER S RASPBERRY OR STRAWBERRY

JAM. 2 Mb. glass jar* ............ .................
or i ib tta......... ............................. :..........

PI RE NEW ZEALAND JAM. all kinds. 4-lb. tin 
CHIVEli'S MARMALADE. 1-lb. glass far*. .... 
CROSSE & BLACKWELL'S MARMALADE,

2-lb. tin ......................................... ...................

25#

35#
60#
50#
15#

25#

ONTARIO STRAWBERRY OR RASPBERRY
JAM. 7-lb. wood pail....... ................................ 65#

CLARK’S OK ARMOUR’S PORK. BEANS AN1) 
TOMATO SAUCE. 2 tin* for. ... ;r:........ 25#

AUSTRALIAN MUTTON. ROAST, BOILED OR
CORNED, very nice. I .urge tin............. ......... 45#

AUSTRALIAN RABBIT, large can.................... 30#
NICE AUSTRALIAN BUTTER, per lb............... 35#

Or 8 Ib*. for......................... .............. $1.00
OGILVIE’8 ROLLED OATS. Mb. *nek........... 35#

Or 20-11». mtek.................................................... 85#
TOMATOES, Tartan brand. 2 large tin*........... 25#
XJCK JI.’U’Y LEMONS. doaeti,-:.....„ ~ . 25*
pure MME .rrrn:. .pian I*,ui,. .................. 20#
MONSERAT LIME JI ICE. per bottle, lioe and.. 35*

OUR STOCK IS ALL NICE AND FRESH. We 
DO NOT KEEP GOODS TO LOOK AT

PERSIAN SHERBET, per bottle......................
Elf FEL TOWER LEMONADE, per tin........
LAUNDRY BLUE, paeket of Id sfpiare*...........
RASPBERRIES OR STRAWBERRIES, Tartan

brand. 2 2-lb. tin*. .......................................
WATER B E WAFERS, all flavor*, per tin.......
PRIME ONTARIO CHEESE, per !b.................,
McLaren’$ IMPERIAL CHEESE, per jar, 50e

and ..................................................................
MeLARE.N ”8 PEANUT BI TTER per jar. 40c,

25c and .................. ..........................
SHREDDED COCOANI'T, per Ib....... .............
ANTI-COMBINE SOAP, 7 full wight bar*.... 
GOLDEN WEST WASHING POWDER. 24b. 

packet ............. . .......................................

35*
10*
20#

25*

SU!SUNLIGHT OR LIFEBUOY SOAP, 11 bars for 
HON AMI. 2 pocket*for..,.»•».;. ,w
DUTCH CLEANSER, per tin..................................
SAPOLIO. per c*ke.............................................
HUDSON'S DRY SOAP POWDER, packet...,
SUPERFINE TOILET SOAP, » cakes far.........
PI RE WHITE CASTILE SOAP, long bar........
IT RE WHITE PEPPER, per Ib................ .........
IT HE BLACK PEPPER, pêr II,........................
COLMAS'H MUSTARD, '/‘.-lb. tin.....................
ANTI-COMBINE ESSENCES, H-oz. bottle.........

4-oz. bottle ................... ..................................
""SanT buttle ..........................................................
ROWAT’S ENGLISH TTNEOÂK. ffuarf bbrtTe 
HO WAT’S MIXED PICKLES or CHOW CHOW,

large ijuurl bottle...............................................................

25#
25#
50*
35#

25#
WE CHARGE YOU THE LOWEST PRICE FOR 

EVERYTHING YOU PURCHASE FROM US
THAVER’S ENGLISH PICKLES, large 18-oz.

bottle ............................... . . ... . 15#
GtLLARD’S MIXED PICKLES, per bottle..... 25* 
(.HOSSE & BLACKWELL’S PICKLES, all

kind*, per jar.......................... ..................... 35#
Or 2 for....... ..................... ............................$1.00

GENUINE INDIAN CHUTNEY, large <,uart
bottle ................................................ .............

HEINZ’S PICKLES, per bottle..........................
C. & B. TARAGAN OR GARLIC VINEGAR, per

bottle ....................................... .........................
COX’S GELATINE, per paeket..........................
NICE MILD CURED HAMS, per Ih...................
ROWAT’S WORCESTER SAUCE. 2 half pint 

bottle* ...............«..............................................

50#
35*

25#
10#
24#

254

Our Finest Granulated Sugar, 20 lb. Sack..... ............7...... ..... '........................................ ...... . $1.16
Youf money will be refunded if you we not satisfied with anything you purchase from us.

COPAS & YÔUNG, ANTI-COMB I N E GROCERS
THE ONLY INDEPENDENT STORE

Phones 84 and 95 Quick Delivery Corner of Fort and Broad Streets Pemberton Block Phones 94 and 96

S3

For}

Track
Athletes

AthMIc clothing in *11 grades 
an<l Vi*.-* for the boy athletes as 
well us the older ones.
RVNNINll SHIRT». In plain while, 

maroon or navy ...................... 7|c.

Rl .VXl.Vri—PAXT8. aU slxcèV Trl
white or ttftyy blue, sateen or.

ALL BLAOTIC SUPPORTER!» « • 
famous I). & M, style, used ex
tensively by athletes of all de
scriptions ; sises, large, medium
and small; each ......

-

Ttt» DAYTf£< 4*1 PPORTKR. 
ma le wTtii l-MsW Add perforated 
linen, .very cool, each ...... Il-W

[CANADIAN RUNNER
4-— '

] the winner for a year,
1 Ttim petition each, spring.

»• It is for

the 1909 nice, will h« the first «n graved 
on the perpetual trophy. Colter will 
be- accompanied to England by hie

1 f <a*-*hr twenty rounds- JLhere* ... M<?TML 
H. B. i is headed for a match with Ad Wol-

- fUMM I Vmmmi i ■■■■■■ « a et* ^ li adWcgiW8»^llt>
* IN BASEBALL LEAGUES +]•*****. • I ! * | two years ago.

♦14
Cotter, Winner of Hamilton Mara- ( trainer. Dick Baker. who looked after \

thon, WAT Start in May ■ fcg (fee race last year, hut on no 
other oc aslon will the Spectator send 

I a- UaiRM’-bkhfywlUi tbeir représenta- t
! live.

ASTERTTAX

When the first annual Brantford to 
Hamilton Marathon race was put on 
last year, under the auspices of the 

j Hamilton Spectator, the Canadian 
| «porting world was .startled with the 
- announcement that the Spectator
• won tu- sen» tne whtmMr ortn* mg me#.
| which Is regarded "a* the Canadian 
f ehempiimshàp long «Hstaneo event of 

I i m Inn « r as t :c < ran-
i adlan champion, to Athens, Qreeee, in 
; the spring of this year, to compete In 
j the. hts4«*F4.> Olympic Marathon, whtrh

LACROSSE TEAMS
MEET SATURDAY

IN BASEBALL LEAGUES - , Bwtcrt.„_Krr,k_ 6nd Hugd,B;
i Kronen and Ostdlclc. —‘7 I The Kaffirs consider the hair from

vvvvvvwv r r v w v - vvvv. 1*nrnMn_ Aprn vg:—The scores Inyes-JfRetail of an elephant a sure charm
1 terdajTs game follow; against harm. Stanley Ketchel. when
! R. H. E lie entered the ring against 8am Lang

Washington. April scorgf ^|8ea»tle- ;. ,T.. ■■i'-Tfflwfnnrmrf-> -fork at New ¥«wk last -night, wore a
yesterday's gatne follow: | Tacoma ....................................... 2 7 3

R ÎÎ’ 1 Batteries—-Thompson and Shea; Star-
Boston  ................................. U 21 » j keU i$uticr and Blankenship.
Washington ....-i***- 1 e * 1

First of Exhibition Series—Vic
toria West and Oloverdale 

Flay

■f EASTERN.
Batteries- Arrellanes and Careygan; j R. H. E.

Gray and Street. | Rochester .............................. . 1
k«w York. April 28 -The acorfes In Providence 

yesterday 's game follow ;

wrist band of this nature, which, he 
claims, was presented to him by Edgar 
Beeches Bronson, the African explorer.

Cinder Court and Bowling Green 
Will Be Occupied Iniide

Two Week* ___

The first of the exhibition series of

! was to have he#-n held this month, and 
* which brings back profound memories 
j to Canadian from the fact that Billy 
! Hherrtnsr, the little Hamilton runner.
I brought such fame and honor to Can- 
! ada by ills victory from the cream of 
the world in 1906.

Unfortunately, . owing to internal 
troubles in the country, U>f Otyingic 
games have been called off, and as a 
result, Eddie Cotter, the Burlington^ ^^rttmlty of ffSttinQuailna.awlhesa. two 
hoy. -Who won The ftmr animaT Brant
ford to Hamilton Marathon, was forced

SPIKE HHOE8, made with kan
garoo leather. with genuine 
forged steel spikes, with steel 
plate between soles. In a|l grades.
from 13.60 to ...........  W.ÏS

RUBBER SOLED HliOES.- from 
11-40 to ................................. M.00

CHAMme PI'ïIHERH should be 
worn by *11 ninneis In place of 

-£_ s<H-ks. per pair . ........
* ftf NNI NO CORKS, per P«lr - 26c* 

' aiid* classy;" \

i\ Victoria Sporting Goods
Company

iw: Dguela* Slrert. at Vale».
------- Lrar-tiAr V KKIWM.U

John r*. 8wnaney.

to change hie plane, although he will 
secure a nice trip«t that, as he will he 
one of J lie starters-in the big English 
Mara Hem to be heM over the thighsh 
Olympic course .on May 21st. under the 
auspices of the Polytechnic Institute 
harrier*, of London. As n result of 
the manner In which the English au
thorities have greeted the ann^um-e- 
ment of the entry of the Canadian 
champion into the big race, and also 
bet a use of the fact that the Spectator 
never does anything by half, it has
Jnw_ «edited, thiit tkf wnuter of the.
Brantfortl to Hamilton race, which is 
an annual affair, to be held on May 24th

' :
for the English 'Marathon at the ex
pense of the Spec tator.

This means that the winner of each 
year s race will represent the Hamilton 
Spectator A. <\ in England the follow
ing year, being sent across the pond 
In time to give him two solid week* In

Wilt Ik‘
played on Saturday afternoon at the 
Royal Athletic park, when the Victoria 
West and Cloverdale team* meet.

With practically no other sporting 
attraction for the afternoon, the la
crosse Hu be will have an opportunity 
to drgw a big crowd, and the big 
crowd will doMbtles* efrtbfRW Itf op-

R. \—
Phliadelptita ........ l___ _
New York .   "

HiftMp4ss Morgan and Lli uu*»iune- 
Vaughsn and Sweeney. Celled end of 
fourth; rain.

Cleveland. April 2t.—The scores in
yesterday's game follow.

-- R. H. E.
Chicago .................... .i.................  2 6 2
Cleveland ........      S 5 2

Batteries-Walsh and Payne; Falk- 
enburg and Remis.

Montreal ... 
Newark ....

Toronto
Baltimore

.Buffalo.........
Jersey City

Tommy Burn* writes to a friend In 
6 1 j Buffalo that Johnson Is a 6 to 4 favorite

S 8 1 over Jeffries In Australia. The sport*
R. H. E in the Antipodes have never seen Jef- 
4 9 l i fries light, while they had a glance at

...........  6 6 2 Johnson when he beat Bums, and
Tt. Tf. E7! Johnson wee only 2 to 1 favorite over 

■wwm-4 a l the » '-unrifeeifr;;.„

* COOPER-KEITH CUP
- COMES TO VICTORIA3 10

The Victoria Lawn Tennis Club ha* 
elected officer* for the year and the ap
pointments are as follows:

Hon president—His Honor Lieuten
ant-Governor Paterson.

President—James Dunsmuir.
Hon. vice-president—Edward Mus-

V i<^.-pre»i<lent—J udge Lampman.
Commities—Méssr* A text* Martin; 

Marshall, Kirkbride, Jephson, L'amble 
•M 1 >i. NeUon.

The lawn tennis club will soon be In
auwk, ami next w««ak play -wih-

co up try after the PolytechiUc Mara
thon. All his expenses wit! be born*! 
tiy Hie H.uiilMon newspar>er. although
mwmixlstoi .«titUr.-mite :»Ær -*»«.->•
train r or comi*nlon along with Ih. ’ ,
r„nn..r wlv, m„.t ..rovi.l. this for nOttnyri W. J. HlWrVlrunner, who must provide this for 
himtolf. jn case the wlnner does not 

i :
do !«>, lie will-be' awarded a suitable 
trophy, eqtiiT to the value of thV

Along with this reward pill go to 
■

trophy k’hich is being prepared, and 
which will be* the most valuable nth- 
leHe trophy ever presented to Can
adian athletics, and to be known as 
the Sî*ct£t<* MaWtthoiY ' tr.vph.v. In' 
addition to a handsome-gold medal of 
tfie regular Marathon cominemor*11 ye 
pattern iesueil list year The Mara- 
tliva trophy will only be retaijned by

çlubs and the players for future refer
ence.

Outside of club practices, the Victoria 
West and Cio verdoie teams have not 
6ee<v aide to do anything'towards get
ting into shapy. i

The Cloverdale Ilnc-up will be: Goal, 
Allen I’larkc; p^ilnt, J. Julian; cover 
point,, 8. Redgrave.; first ‘defence, I* 
Redgrave; second defence, R. Owen ; 
third defence, E. Harris; centre, Leo 
Sweeney ; third dome. Cans; eteond 
home. Young: first home, F. ^Julian 
(captain); outside home, Hancock; in- 
aHJii' home, Deinpstsr. Reserves, Tay- 
iog .....Z

Victoria West team wlH be selected 
from the following: Hand E. Campbell", 
8- ôkell, J. Bailey, P. Wilson. Cand H. 
Brown, Adam Corkîc, Prévost. A. 
Ct«gg, J. Mi Laughlln. Jenkins, K-'u.itt, 
Moss. Semple and Stevens.

ATHUmCK
Y. M. C*.A. JUNIOR MEET.

*ÿ*v*4>* + + + + ** + ***£

l PARAGRAPHS ON SPORT J
Bl. Loull. April X —Tlw mm In >M-

The British Columbia Amateur Ath
letic Union, Vancouver branch, has de
cided that amateur iacroaee clubs may 
play on the same ground the same day 
as that on which professionals play.

The same branch of the union ha*

meet to take place on May 7th have 
been selected They are as follows: W. 
N. Mitch Ht; W. Long and C. A. Fields, 
Judges; A. j. Brace, referee; BVdok

trainer, and C.
Betterton, scorer.

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.
"TCFT. ~ 

Still another soccer football match. 
The English and Scotch teams will 
.meet <>n Saturday at Oak Bay. Samuel 
thifty will band together the English
men and select the learn, while the 
S< otchmen will be organized, by J. Sul
livan. vt the Furtinera’ ’Football Club.

Tin Turkish minister» of war he* -or- 
Ucvi-d that a certain ft umber fork* shall 
he found in all barrack* for the conveni
ence of soldiers, at meal times. *

terday * game follow;

DtJLtolt j .• <i,, ..t■ (i'wj n-* V 7 \
Si. Louis ..................................... l 7 ?

Batteries— Browning and Htanagc;
Graham and Stephens.

NATIONAL.
R. H. É.

EhUedetehto. Abrtl 26 —The *corn Ip
yesterday’s gam# foHow ;

R. H. K.
New York '*............... ........ 3 7 4
Philadelphia ........ ......... 2 7 2

Boston. April 28.—The scores In yes-
terduy'a game follow:

i: h i:
Brooklyn ...................................... T~TT

5 6 2
Batteries — Hcanlon and Berger;

White and-Graham.
Chicago, April 28 —Thé scores In yes

terday's game follow :
JR. H E.

Pittsburg  ................................ 0 7 1
Chicago  ...........1 6 2

Batteries—LclAcid and Gibson; Mc
Intyre and Needham.

PACIFIC COAST.
Portland, ère., April 28.—The scores

dw rsslsMay's pu feHowi "■
R. H. B.

San Francisco ............. .... 1 3.1
Port lend ...... *

Bdtt^rlcs^-Willis, and Williams; 8ca- 
fbti ihd Fisher.

San Francisco, April ?8.—The scores 
in yesterday’s game follow.

Tt. H. E.
Oakland ...... ...... f......... I U 6
Vernon ,.î........ 7..,",. 4 . j

Batteries— fftovall. Brae ken ridge and 
^« iuu-ft r; Brown. Hawkins and Aht,;

Lost Angeles. April 28 —The scores 
in yesterday’# game follow:

a
Los Angeles ................. .................6 11 0
••ramemo |

Batteries— Briswaltt-r and Orendorff.; 
Nouree, Brown and La' Longe.
; NORTHWE8TKRN. -
Spokane. Afrril 28 —The scores hi yee-

ft

Trustee» and Donor Decide Matter 
in Favor of the Champ

ion»

Victoria’s ctolm for possession of tha
Cooper Keith cup, emblematic of the 
tugby championship of the Pacific 
coast, was considered by the trustees 
at a meeting held In Vancouver a

decl,ted .hat «„.ühèr"mc,,,ûn,U'mu.."bâ [ «P»».?, «g» ^
held to edme jn n: nnhitTnsiriP as to
whether professional boxers cgn be 
r#en In exhibitions at gthlette club 
kmoke concerts. The following Van
couver athletes have been profession
alised: Rafiery, Newcomb. Rasmus
sen, Stephens and Wllby. The. two lat
ter, however, are only professionalised 
for thrive months. ^ "

The same un lop which previously 
agreed. Lhai soccer, men ahould be air 
lowed to r. -rbyleter next month, de-

rroptry should be Victoria's. This was 
the decision arrived at and the cup is 
being forwarded to Victoria by the 
Whist eee,

Victoria won the provincial cham
pionship this year and by virtue of 
their victory In this series they put In 
a claim for thé Keith < up. The trustees 
were appealed to by Vancouver, and 
wer# of the opinion that It should gal 
to, Uic. xirungeat . team in. UuL-pruvin. *» i

begin- on the one cinder Court which 1» 
ready for operations, and Is now being 
wired. The grass courts are making 
gdbd headway, and i,-y the time th* sea
son opens In Victoria will be In play
ing condition.

Bowling will be commenced on tho 
bowling green on the grounds opposite 
the hospital the second Wreck in Mail 
The Victoria JTimnis Club anticipates 
arranging^'malcHeiTBefween Us bowling 
mefnher* and the lawn bowlers of 
Beacon Hill.

I THF GUN.
MAY UOM PETITION.

Victoria gun dubs win hold a trap 
shoot during tho time of the Victoria 
Day celebration* The date will be 
either May 23rd or 21th, but as yet the 
details have not been arranged.

A weerr-HHwht with power estimated t«* 
equal 31.i,6dn.W «-undies has been turned 
out in Germany.

and Mr. Keith, donor of ,the cup. con
«MsTlli leVinertlns held this wrek rurred. Hho.ikl Vanveuver-jtiellene*

^■-*— f*^1— 'Mg Hja mustthat -as the matter Will require care
ful consideration the official* will de
fer action until the next meeting/’

Aid. Charles Welch of New Westmln- 
**ter, has consented to manage the 
Royal* again this year, tils first ac
tion has been the inauguration of a 
fine of jl on each player who does not 
attend practice each of fhe thTW’ Tïtgtrtw 
per week, unless there Is a good and 
substantial reason forthcoming.

Ciiarle* Whyie. an eastern sports
man is named as the peteetbin of Soth 
Jeffries and Johnson for the 4th of July 
fight. The articles call for a confer
ence sixty diryw hefore the tight to 
namt the referee. The referee must, 
t hcrëfo re. bp hamed Wy May Rh. end 
the cnnouncment of Whyte’s ap|>olnt- 
ment is expected by New York a fid Han 
Francisco sporting m>ti eatty wer* 
W4K k.

A Is* At tell, the American f.’ather- 
aeight champion. ,la, t«: fit). t«n rounds 
with Harlem Tommy Murphy at New 
York to-night, and to-morrow njgjtt 
Owen Moran. I he Britisher. Who has 

mded several raw decisions at 
Ran Francisco, wff! fight. Tommy Mr-

before October 1st the Viet 
defend the cap within two weeks of 
that Mkte. |

Subject to the powers given them it 1 
Is the Intention of the trustees to have J 
the deed of gift amended in sueh u j 
manner as to morê definitely carry 1 
out* the Wishes of the donor and 
eliminate entirely any grounds for fu
ture techntrrrt objections' le tel» 
should be the rightful holders, such as 
have lie en raised by Vancouver

Smokers’Requisites
Beit Lie» I» <*• CM» 
Alwsr» <* «muU ■» tb.

HUH CIGAR STORE
COR. GOVT. AND 

- TROUNCE A VS.

Kv.nrtkteg op to tb* Minuta.

PUBLIC NOTICE
At the request of the High Commlssioaer 

for Canada, public notice is hereby given 
that. In future, person* naturalized In 
Canada who may apply to"the Foreign 
Office in Undon for passports, will he re
quired to._fgrnl*h- satisfactory proof, ns 
welt lUu klantliy- aad. jaatipmUty-JM. 
of their fitness to receive • pAsetwrt.

The means for doing this are not always 
readily available when the applicant* are 
at a distance from the communities li> 
which they restate, and much incoavani- 
etuM. may ther*;upop ensue, It Is thyrefers 
rs-eom memlrtl that ywrsoa* uattuafixed Li* 
Canada, intending to travel abroad, 
should, hef>>tr leaving the fXimlnlon, pro
vide themselvr* witb pnssports, which 
may l»e had on application to the Secre
tary of ataLe for External Affair*, Otta
wa. at a cost of two dollars each. Irrespec
tive of the number of person* Included In 
one passport, . . _
*5 ‘z.
staling in Canada, unless they possess 
ready mean* of e*tabli*hlng their Identity 
and atatas in Lotidon, should ajsa ehtaht 
their passports from the Secretary of 
State for External Affairs, bvfore leaving 
the Dominion.

JOSEPH POPE.-
Undvr-8#< n-tary of State

for External Affairs.
Ottawa, Met Merrhi ........... rr 

v I

NEW OFFICERS FOR 
......................lAVéH TPMItiRwHwn ttitma VtuU
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CITY ENGINEER SMITH DEATH SENTENCE
SUGGESTS IMPROVEMENT PASSED ON WOLTER

Would Make Provision for Lanes 
in All City Blocks by the Ex

propriation Method

Youth Who Murdered Girl in New 
York Will Be Electrocuted 

at Sing Sing

ft

Tenders For Horses
Tenders will be received 

pm. on Monday. May the 
for two horses, not more 
years old. weight . between

SHORT RATIONS.

Geological Survey Man Describes Pri
vations of Frosen North.

Tenders will be received by the w» 
designed ïip IS I pW.dfCMbimay, the 
16th day of May next, for the furnish
ing of 4.000 tile letters.

Also for 100 street signs, all as per

V § Il ' h • gXWtvr
miSM:

That we were giving you these 
Socks for nothing, a truer word 
would not be said. They were 
bought to sell at 36c. per pair, but 
to clear them out we offer them at

Four Pairs for $1.00
These were a direct (untchasv from Uie factory .Wit muludv about. UÜ0 paint el fine pure Weol 

Cashmere Socks for Men. If we were to have stolen them we conld not possibly offer them 
to you at a lower price, because it simply would cost us 20e per pair to cover coat of hand
ling. This offer is for the remainder of the week, so take advantage of it. They are extra 
fine quality, being all first-class goods in every respect. Regular price 35c per pair. For the 
balance of the week, 4 PAIRS FOR................................................... ......................................... $1.00

1701
Government

Street

60 YEARS’
. EXPERIENCE

Patents

Patents taken tT.rueeh Mima 
7pti ial noftee, wl!h,.it chante. In tl

Scientific jSituHcan,
* * (Bdeomaly Meat ret wt weekly. Largest ctr- itoa of any ertenuBe kminaL Terme for 

lU^fiVnk yw.poeuww pnrpsht taM by

VBL, Waebiuaiton.
NewM
lu*;t«B.DkC.

WILL EXPLORE THE
LONE NORTHLAND

Frank J. P. Orean Preparing to 
Continue Work North of 

Clear Water River

Edmonton. April 27. — On hi* way 
to the north knit I t.> OOMtlBl Mss w..rk 
of exploring tl* a* yet little known 
portion* of that country. Frank J. r. 
Vrean arrived from eestem _ Canada, 
where he hat» been spending wome 
month*. He will start from here with 
hie attristant* anti tli* neeepsary scl-. 
entitle equipment In the course of

DALLAS ROAD SCHEME 
IS JjfEARTILY ENDORSED

Property Owners Decide to Peti
tion City Connell for Work 

of Local Improvement

Loose-Leaf 
_ Devices

Of all kind* manufactured. 
Binder* made for sheets of any 
sice: When you want any book
binding or paper ruling done, get 
It done by

HOME INDUSTRY
I can rave you time by furnish
ing you with proof* promptly, 
mt king n*ed*d altemfiions with
out tedious correspondence, and 
deliverl.ii; your order quickly. 
All work equal to the best.

0. J. BLANE,
Bool-binder and Paper Ruler.

614 COURTNEY ST.
~ uparznor—..

Mr. Créait ha* but little to’ anywith 
regard to hi* plans for this year’s trip, 
In HKH he explored a portion of Saskat
chewan north of Prince Albert to the 
Churchill river and bounded on the 
west by the Beaver river, under the 
direction of R. K. Young, sup-rlntend- 
ent of the railway land* branch at 
Ottawa. I^ast year on a trip that last
ed from June till December he explored 
a large area of the country west of the 
Beaver river and north a* far ns the 
headwaters of Churchill rivet:

fit ht* tetp» of eyptorattorr Mr.• ■Oremi 
ha* made a practice of avoiding trails 
and water route* and Investigating the, 
conditions in the interior portions of 
the country where fur traders and pri
vate prospector* I uive never ventured, i 
He has gathered Information regarding 
mineral deposits, water power, timber 
resource*, vegetable growth, gam. rtn-i 
fish, in addition to doing a great deal

-AUnÉGE work.
^This^yfar Mr. T'rean wllMjfceltp the

will explore the country north of the 
Clearwater rl.vM\ to Which stream his 
explorations of last year extended.

It Is to the vacant space* on the map 
that Mr. Creau wilt torn hie attention 
with a view to furnishing the necessary 
data to make. the. map,.complete.. ......._.

Aid, Langley's scheme for the im
provement of Dallas road received 
hearty endorsement at a meeting of 
the property owners along that thor
oughfare held last evening at the Dal
la* hotel, and the necessary petition 
asking the city council to authorise tho 
work .1 Wal improvement whivli ÜB 
i*art of the enterprise will be for
warded In due course.

It was explained by- Aid. Langley 
last evening that the local improve
ment work shall be made contingent 
on thç property owners of the city 
leasing a loan by-law which wlU be 
submitted, providing the sum of $50.009 
to carry out the proposed foreshore 
protection. Towards this schema the 
provlMial government will contribute 
the sun! of $25,000. Almost Immediate
ly a vonrbcèncc will take place between 
Angus .SmTh^clty engineer, and F. C. 
Gamble, chief engineer of public works, 
when details of the scheme for fore
shore protectîôn wfû’^Br^SBBBBTupSb' 
A» mm as possible the by-law provid
ing for the general improvement will 
be submitted to the people.

Thé pavement to be used hr asphalt 
and it is propowni to Install seventeen 
are light* on poles “of uniform charac
ter, similar to those which are to be 
erected along the Belleville street em
bankment. The lighting scheme will 
extend tram the Dntla* hotel as far 
.aa Hgamn, Hill parlL....   ........,

PERAMBULATION
Waking made plane, by
omet UK ef comet defiling.

Fashion - Craft
Clothes

daim to be correct in every 
detail
AH the requisite garments 
for the creature comfort 
and adornment of man may 
be found amongst Fashion- 
Craft models for 1910. 
Neither care nor trouble 
spared to produce a com
plete and perfect result 
The 2 Button Sack Suit as 
here featured gives a grace-., 
ful easy bearing to the 
young man who cares for 
appearance.
Prices from $ 15, $2 5 beii«
a popular figure for those 
who study values and shape- 
retaining virtues.

P. a. ooWEN
^Amalgamated With T. B Cuthbertson A Oo„ UM^povernment 8L. Victoria* B. 0.

City Engineer Smith has forwarded 
a recommendation to the city council 
In which he sets forth strong, reasons 
Why all the city blocks should be di
vided up by lanes, and why all sur
veys and re-surveys should provide for 
this method of access. This report 
reads In part:

"The system is one employed in all 
MP-tordaie cities. Blocks in Prince 
Rupert, Moose Jaw, Edmonton and 
Regina are divided by lanee, and this 
method has been found of the greatest 
practical use. It has been proved 
that lots situate m blocks so divided 
bring a higher price. For Are protec
tion purpose* the lanes are of great 
value, for in the case of an outbreak 
the fire can be fought more success
fully from two side* of a building. The 
sewerage system would have its entry 
by the rear part W buildings, and thus.1 
when any break occur* it is not neces
sary to pull up. the street in the front 
of the houses. The .same -advantages 
hold good with water and gas pipes. 
The poles conveying electric light and 
telephone wires coum i- situai,. „n the 
lanes and thus their unsightly appear- 

* m "tWfwnr'of hfwsFw would- mr 
longer give rise to complaint*. Gar
bage could be carted away directly 
from the. back entrance* to houses. 
Supplies of coal and wood, which are 
In many Instances dumi>ed in front of 
houses would And their entry by means 
of the lanes In question. Groceries 
could be similarly delivered.

"There are many other reasons, all 
of an obvious character, why this sys
tem of providing lane* should be em
ployed In Victoria. Cities of a much 
smaller population have adopted the 
scheme. It could be CAIfM «Ntt here 
in the blocks already built by expro
priation means at a comparatively 
smith cost, and I am < erlafit it* bene
ficial results would be Immediately 
felt and appreciated by the citlsetfa.’*

New York. April 38—Albert Wolter. 
convicted pt the murder of Ruih 
Wheeler, was yesterday sentenced to be 
electrocuted at Sing- Sing during the 
week beginning June 6th. Since the 
Jury returned a verdict of guilty, Wol
ter ha* been waiting apparently un
moved^/for Judge Foster to pronounce 
the verdict. Yesterday he wa* taken to 

“tbs court and Judge Poster delivered 
the sentence. ^

Ruth Wheeler, a young girl, accord
ing to the evidence, answered the ad
vertisement calling for a stenographer. 
It Is declared she went to Wolter* 
room. Her body wa* afterward* found 
mutilated and charred-. Part OTIC was 
tn a grate and aport un til.' fire V*- 
ca|*e outside his window. A woman 
who lived In hie apartments told of 
having heard Wolter busy about the 
fire place on the night it wa* sup
posed the murder wa* committed.

Welter’s defence was an attempt at 
alibi.

An appeal filed by Wolter * attorneys 
yesterday acts as a *tay of execution of 
the court-’* sentence. Wolter will not be 
electrocuted- fmr ài least six month*

Wolter wa* taken to King sing prison 
within an hour after being sentenced 
The condemned youth was 18 year* of 
age four months ago. He is the 
youngest American ever sentenced, to 
death In the electric chair here.

the blood flowing. Langfl

The principal wife of a great chieftain 
in 'the Solomon Inlands, said Mr. Wheeler, 
at the School of Economics, London, is 
called Aneananuma, which means she-to- 
wh»m-Ttre-hOTiNe-belongs. Thf popfi Im 
very fond of singing and dancing, but the 
men .and women, -never, tLuiee together.

PILES OR HEMORRHOIDS
This Most Torturing Disease In

variably Yields to DR. CHASE 'S 
OINTMENT
Piles and Dr. Chase’s Ointment are 

connected in the minds of most people 
because this treatment i* recognised as 
about the only actual cure for this an
noying disease.

Until y du have tried f>r. ehase*» 
Ointment you will not believe how 
quit gly It brings relief from the nasty, 
itching, stinging, burning Mcnsatiou*. 

lust as sure t<> in
you persist in it* use. Naturally ami 
gradually the ulcer* in the rectum are 

life Is again
made worth the living.

It doesn’t matter what the cause, Dr. 
Chase's Ointment will bring you relief 
every time, and that right quickly^ Put 
it to the test and you will be able to 
write Just as enthusiastic a letter as 
this one:

Mr. Jam** Hurley. Povkshaw. Glou- 
rester Co., N. R, write* ; "I cannot find 
words of praise to expreaa my opinion 
of Dr. Chase’* Ointment, For thirty 
years I was troubled with Itching 
pllee M4'4rW ail aorta of rmuedk* 
none of which gave me more than 
temporary relief. What other treat
ments have fntted to do Dr. Chase’s 
Ointment has done. It has positively 
v u red me of ip. hlng piles.1'T 

Tf you t an tet Dr. I’haseG Olntm- nt 
to-day you can make this your last day 
of suffering from piles. Shouldyour 
dealer not have Dr. Chaae'a Ointment 
in stock write to u* for a free sample 
box. 'or enclose 60 cents for à full sire

THE RING.
LANGFORD AND KETCH EL.

Philadelphia, April 2S.-i-fbdn Lang
ford. of Boston, and fltinley Ketchel, 
of Michigan, met last night In the . ...
arena of the National Athletic flub In h* “JT1
a acheduled round bout. If anythin». h eka ",,d rured “"'t 
Langford had a slight advantage, but 
a draw would have been a fair deris
ion.

Aftgr the first round both men fought 
viciously, Kitehet playtntf' for the col
ored man’s stomach, while the Boston 
fighter used a straight left, varied oc
casionally with a right uppercut. It 
was one of those damaging blows which 
caught Ketchel Hush vn the no*e near 
the close of the third rbund and started 

;fbrd there»fiff 
organ, driving 

his long left straight to t|ic face re
peatedly This attack warned do un
nerve Ketchel. and he swung wildly 
many times at Langford, As the men 
rushed to a clinch lhA hell
sounded for the close of tiie fourth 
round, Ketchel drove a vicious left Into 
Langford's stomach. He was visibly 
affected by the blow, but what.might 
have proved a damaging Wot on Ids 
career was, avert* d by $be bell, Ketchel 
pïïrVu^TO TïYüïr TïtTT^'^TTnrmir-TTrs 
fighting. There was not a moment dur
ing the battle that he was not right on 
top of the Boston fighter, never allow
ing him to get set. This was the part 
of wisdom, mr Langfordeasiry blocked 
Ketchel'* method of fighting puxsled 
Langford. Toward* the ehw* of. the 
fourth round Ketchel appeared to he i 
tiring, but he came hack strong In the j 
closing session, and appeared to have j 
a shade the best of his opponent. Both i 
men missed many blow*, and the ref
eree was fopesd to pdli them apart 
nearly every time they rushed to a 
clinch.

JOHNSON IN CALIFORNIA.
Los Angeles. Cal.. April 28i—Jack 

Johnson arrived here to-day. With 
Johnson wa* hie wife, Qeofffg Little 
and Mrs^.Little, Hig Hart, Barney 
Furoy, Mdriln Cutler and George Col
ton. This is the party that will estab
lish Itself at Johnson’s Seal Hocks 
training camp where his actual work 
for the Jeffries fight begins.

Johnson will go four founds with one 
of his trainers at the Naud Junction 
pavilion to-night. He expects to leave 
for San Francisco Saturday or Sunday 
and to be in his training quarters soon 
after May 1st.

We Stand Apart With 
Prestige

ffeml-ready has for years offered to men a tailor
ing sendee which is unique and unparalleled. 
From its very beginning—when clothing condi
tions were in a chaotic state—the Semi-ready 
system and quality has maintained a reputation 
and prestige that may be truthfully described as 
a thing ajiart.
Men can dress better to-day in a $15 Semi-ready 
Suit than for $25 in the pre—Semi-ready days. 
Semi-rcady Tailoring has many imitators—but 
no competitors!

B. Williams & Co.
68-70 YATES STREET.

No substitute will satisfy you If you 
realise the merits of Dr. Chase’s Oint
ment. For sale by ail dealer* or Ed- 
manson. Bates * Co., Toronto.

POTATOES! SSBÇggfflH
Beauty of He- 
* Burbank” and

Following are some of the varie i: “Early Rose.” 
bron,” “Scottish Champions," “Bruce's Early White,1 
“Whiter Raleigh.”

How about some of our “Chilliwack Murphies'' for table use? They 
are white and mealy when cooked—Just the thing.

Shipping order* receive the best of care with us.

BÀNNERMÀN & HORNE
Phone 487. 636-637 JOHNSON. P. 0. Box. 1613.

CITY OF VICTORIA
fc complete list of Local Improvement Works antnorised by By-Law from time to time will be found post

ed on the Bulletin Board at the Main Entrance to the City Hall

Tenders for Electric 
Sewerage Pump

“For five months we had to live on 
100 pounds of flour, 40 pounds of hard 
bread. 60«pouhds of tea, 4 pounds of 
salt and 18 pounds nf tobacco. This 
was the result of our having struck a 
bad game country/’

E. W. Brock, of the Geological Sur
vey. recently received the abovt letter 
from V. Stefansson and Dr. Anderson, 
who have been on a scientific expedi
tion Into the Arctic region* for nearly 
two years. The expedition is being con- 
duatsd. under tbs. iffüLtd auspices, at. the. 
Geological' Purvey and the American 
Museum of Natural History.

The letter that Mr. Brock received 
this morning was gtVen to thé captain 
of a steam whaler near (’ape Bathurst, 
hi. the Arctic regions, last August, and 
only arrived in civilisation after a 
Journey of more than nine months.

The letter goes on to say that the 106 
pound* of flour was all consumed in 
the first five days after the party, 
which constated of five men. arrived 
In tbe barren and gameless waste of 
Victoria Land. Mr. Stefansson con- 
ttnues the narrative by describing the j 
privations they had to- endure, with1 
little else than tobacco, salt and bard 
bread to live on.

"Finally, however." he concludes, 
"I* frame out gsfe. wtth our ten dogs

2nd. 1910, 
than five 
1.000 and

266 lbs., for Moenti ■ h, and
to pass the Inspection of the veterin
ary surgeon.

Tty* lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

w m w nortHcott.
FVirchttftlng Agent.

City Hall. April 21*t. 1910.

Tenders For 
Letters and Signs

sample and specifications, which can 
be seen at tho purchasing agent's office, 
to whom- tender most be sent; ' The 
lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted. _ ■

WM. W. NORTHVOTT.
Purchasing Agent.

City Hall. April 27th, 1910.

To Iron Founders
Tender» will be- received up to 

Monday, May 2nd. 1010, at 4 p.m. 
for such <juantit ies of lamp stand 
ards as may he reunited during ’ 
the year 1910 fee »!reet lighting 
purposes as per drawings and 
specifications which van he seen 

i at. thé ntt tee of the nntlersigned. To 
horn ‘entiers must he delivered. 

The lowest or any tender not ne
cessarily accepted-----

WM. W. NORTHfOTT.
Purchasing Agent.

City Hall.

Tenders will be received by the un- 
derslgned up to 4 p. m. May 9th. 1910.

For ihe supply and erection of Volute 
Sewerage Pump, Electric Motor A Au
tomatic Starter, all as per plane and. 
specification which can be seen at the 
office of the undcrsignetL The ldwest 
or any lender not necessarily accepted.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT.
•" Purchasing Agent.

City Hall, April 9f 1910.

NOTICE
ROCK BAY BRIDGE h closed 

to all traffic during repairs. By 
order.

ANGUS SMITH,
City Engineer.

;

fat and wvil.
Mr. Stefansson will remain in the Far 

North through the coming summer and 
She. .-Winter of 19L0 and 191L He will 
Winter with the Eskimos, whose mode 

rg§ living he Is. studying at the Copper 
mine. He will 'return In the nutum of 
1911. Dr. Anderson will returji this 
summer.

Japan prohibits children entering school 
until they are more than 6 years old.

Asphalt 22É Road
-------OILS-----=

i British Columbia Refining
■■PHI COMPANY

W. J. McKeon, Agent - 1210 Douglas Street
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TRAVEL INCREASING
. ON PACIFIC OCEAN

Steamers to rod Prom Australia 
Crowded and East-Bound 
Vessels Prom Orient Pull

Travel on the Pacific hae so far thjs 
year been very large. Arrivals yester
day on the steamer A va Maru state 
that all the steamers leaving the Orient 
for this side are all crowded with pas
sengers. Bookings aVe being made far 
ahead and some of the passengers on 
the Awa came on her because the 41- 
reçt «learners to San Xnuaeüvg were 
filled. W'

The Empresses are bringing large 
crowds regularly from the Orient ami 
there is some travel evjqn on the 
freighters of the Bank Line.

Both to and from Australia the 
. most,, remarkable 

manner. In previous years there ha* 
been very little movement before May

Excellent Values in

We jieve a number of very 
choice instruments made by 
the Thomas Organ Co., of 
Woodstock, Out., who have 
a reputation for making the 
highest quality and an ex
perience of 78 years in Organ 
building.

We are offering a

i;ix Octave 
Piano-Cased Organ
With 6 acts of reed» in head- 
some quartered oak Case, 
with stool to match at the < 
low price of

$145
i'his is an instrument with a 
pure, sweet tone and will 

satisfy the must exacting 
player.

or June, but this past winter there hat 
been no lèt up The monthly sailings 
of the Union Steamship Company’s 
vessels have been all well patronised, 
and now bookings have to be refused 
en the north bound trip.

The older vessels on this run have 
been discarded and three fine steamers 
are now in operation, while there Is a 
report that others are being built for 
the business.

SKIPPER OF JESSIE
IS SERIOUSLY ILL

Sealing Schooner Jessie Put Into 
Port Simpson rod Captain 
Munroe Went to Hospital

(Special to the Times.)
Port April 27.—Sealing

schooner Jessie put in from Dixon a 
Entrance to^dax o» account of tho 
serious and sudden illness of Captain 
Munroe. who has entered the hospital 
here under the very able attendance of 
Dr. Richardson. *

The Jessie, with a crew of 26, has 
been five months out from Victoria, 
and was en route to the Behring sea.

^ The schooner called on the West 
Cotut a few weeks ago, leaving her 
skins, whtrlr she had taken oft the 
coast of California, and taking vo sup
plies for the northern run. Incidentally 
her Indians were given an opportunity 
to spend a week at their homes. Cap
tain Munroe is well known In Victoria 
nnd news of his condition will be eager
ly awaited.

» have many °t hva atylee 
at various prices and

econd-Hand Organs 
from $25 Lipwa ds.

Call and see ”TKe»e imvfrn" 
ments or write for par

ticulars

Rieks&Lovickj
Piano Co., Ltd. |

1204 Douglas Street.
Corner of View Street

:oi -logoi— i on

»»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

l SHIPPING REPORT ^
>♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

(By Dominion Wireless.)
Point Grey. April IS. • a.m. — Cloudy; 

calm; bar.. 10.17; temp., 60.
Cape Laso, April 28, 8 à.m.—Cloudy; 

wind N. W ; bar., 18.13; temp., 46; sea 
smooth. v

Tatoosh, « April 28. 8 a m.-Cloudy; 
wind N. W., 6 miles; bar., 80.24; temp.. 
48. in, steamer Henry 6.46 p.m.: In, two 
small itteomers at 10.60 p.m.; in, barque 
Washington at 6.16 a.m,; In, 4-masted 
burkentins lowing at L40 a.»m 

Este van, April 88, 8 a.m—Cloudy; 
wind 8. E-; temp', 45Y' sea STfndoth.

Pachena. April 28. 8 a.m.—Overcast; 
calm: bar., 30.18; temp., 45; sea smooth.
. Triangle. April 28, 8 a.m.—Passing 
showers ; wind 8. E.. bar., 28.62; temp., 
34; sea smooth; steam schooner fishing 
off here.

Point Grey, April 88, noon.—Clear; 
calm; bar.. 80.2$; temp. 57; passed In
8t. Denis 11.46 a.m. _ ______

Cape Laso. April 28. noon—Clear; 
wind 9. E.; light; bar., 30.80; temp., 63;

gniiwith
Tm<w«h. April 1*. neo*.—Cloudy; 

wind went, Id mile.: bar , 10.17; temp 
U.

Peehena. April », noon—Cloudy
wind 8. Part te»; trop. M: ere
■mooth.

Entevan, April », noon.—Cloudy; 
wind 8. E.: temp., U; era imooth.

MAY ABSORB 
MEXICAN LINE

TRANSP0RTAT0N CO.
FORMED IN VANCOUVER

Will Erect Elevators and Deal In 
Wheat, Lumber and General 

Merchandise

A big new trading company is being
fagSXbtd 1 In X*.- — - - — — -    — — in .11— _ I .. — n.■—e—— Sal ■
$3,000,000, for the purpose of taking over 
the Canadlan-Mexican line of steam- 
ers; of Erecting large elevators at Van
couver and of carrying on a large 
trading and transportation business 
from that pater. The firm fv tobe KfteWit 
as the A, B. C. Elevator Company, and 
has at its head E. H. Heaps, of the 
Heaps Lumber Company, with L. P. 
Mirons, of Calgary, as vice-president 
and J. A. Mltrhcll. of this city, as one 
of the directors.

According to the news received from 
Vancouver one steamer has already 
been arranged for to enter till* trade; 
and the company Is negotiating for two 
others. These, it is understood, will re-

are operated by gymonds & Company. 
Two steamers hâve for- some time past 
proved insufficient for the bustnews. 
and with the establishment of new ele
vators and the working up of the busi
ness by the powerful Interests behind 
It. three will soon be too few.

The wheat has .this year been shipped 
from Vancouver direct from the cars, 
as many as 200 cars being tied up at 

£ <>i»e time in thé yards there. "The ereç- 
* j thro of elevators, the sites lot which 

have already been secured, will re
lieve this and make it possible to store 
the grain beforehand *o that there may 
be no de,lay In shipping, and that it 
may be in readiness when required.

Tha Canadlan-Mexican line under the 
new arrangement, it is understood, will 
cater particularly to freight business, 
making the carrying of grain and lum
ber south and the bringing back of 
freight by the Tehuantepec the prin
cipal features of their business. The 
Tehuantepec business has grown to 
such an extent that the line will have 
to be double-tracked In the near fu
ture tn order to handle • the freights

ijU.marine juqtes *
*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

.steamer City of Puebla la due from 
San Krancleco late to-night with paa- 
aasgara and 111 ton. of freight for Vk- 
torla. . . .

Steamer Haaelton left Port 31mpeon 
early yesterday and arrived at Prlnro 
Rupert. The Port Slmpaon left later In 
the day.

Steamer Celtic King. Certain Hum
phreys. Which left Paeagua March Wtii 
for this port, passed up to Como* yes
terday afternoon and will load coal for 
Nome. She is one of the Andrew Weir 

i fleet.

X

FOUNDED 1847

ASSETS
INSURANCE IN FORCE -

$40,000,000
$125,000,000

A SPLENDID RESULT
Policy No. 51761, $25,000 

10 Payment Life • - - Premium $1,442.50

RESULT AT THE END OF 20 YEARS
Cash value, $20,433.50, being the return of all 
premiums and $6,008.50 in addition, besides in
surance protection for 20 years.

, Let up show you what I HOME COMPANY'«nr 
do for you. ,

HEISTERMAN, FORMAN & GO.
General Agents

—"»•—ea.

May lg

May 4 
May 10

♦♦♦♦♦

SHIPPING GUIDE ♦ » >♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
OCEAN STEAMSHIPS

From tha Orient.
VassaL ■ Due

Empress Of China ........................... May IS
Aymeric ..................................... May 7
Kamakura Maru ........ May-13

From Australia.
Makers ............. .May «

From Mexico.
Georgia ...... .. »............May *
------------ - From Liverpool
Keemun .....i...

- TO BAIL. - 
For the Orient.

Empress of Japan .......,..........
Awa Maru ......................... ........

For Australia
' -rrifttfir ' —s-Vît ÜIMT M

- ■ »«*-• Snnlnn.—_-,r
Lonsdale .................. «................... . May 6

For Liverpool.
Protesll a us  ..................... . May IS

COASTWISE STEAMERS
TO ARRIVE.

From flee frunctsco.
VmhI Due.

Queen .......................................April ft
From Skagway.

Prlncem Itoysl ... .mm!rr- :..,lhr t
From Northern B. C. Ports.

Petri an*  ................ ............... .. April
St. Deni. .,...................................  May U
Amur ...............   April *
Vadao .................................................... May 1

From Writ Const.
’Hau .-.v.:..u..^----------------- May »

TO SAIL.
For San Francisco.

City of Puebla ................................. . R,, 4
Queen ................. ..................  ... May U

For Skagway.
Prlncew Royal .............................  May I

For Northern B. C. Ports.
Petrlann .........    April a
St. Deni» ................ '........................... May u
Amur.......... .......      April to
Vadao .......................••••••• '•..............  May 4

For Wert Coast.
Tee.'-   May ,

terry service
V totorla- Vancouver.

«WUIleave*.bar* all». m Astty st. 
rept Mondays, arrtvlag at Von«omi,r „ 
7» p. m ; steamer leeve. here at 1 a. m 
dally, arriving at Vancouver 7 a m.

steamer leave. Vancouver dally 
Wednesday, at 10 a m., arriving Victoria 
-tip. m.: .learner leave. Vancouver at 
, m p. m. dally, arriving here at «.*> p. m 

Victoria.Scattlr.
steamer leave# her. * p. m. dally, >mv. in* Beettl. W P m ? leeve, Be.Ml. , 

a m. dally, arrive, here t p. m.
Van couver-Seattle.

Steamer leave* Vancouver dally exoapt 
Mondays at Ml P. m., arriving Seattle 7 
a. m.: leave. Sealtle dally except Tues
day, 11 » p. m.. arriving to Vancouver 
1.30 a. m. _____________

ItHOOOvOOOniOtO

TIDE TABLE
Victoria April. 1910.

Dste.__j Tim* Ht ! Time;» 11 Tluiel 1 t.TImeHt

|TH'

APENTA

y at mg $*wm,

MEN FROM PESCAWHA
TIRED OF SEALING

Tivo Scotch Laddies Led Captain 
Bateom and Constable Inter

esting Chase

STEAMER ELLA BRINGS
MANY PASSENGERS

Completing Last Voyage Under the 
Present Arrangement With 

Jebsen and Ostrander

Schooner. Pesda wha, when In port at 
Quatetno recently, was delayed some 
days through two members of her crew 
dvst-rtlng, according to a story which 
wa* brought by the Tees from that 
Point. Two Scotchmen, Donaldson and
l-intt.n, tiring of life Jûn the ssiL dfir
tided to leave the schooner at Quat- 
slno. They got away at. a time when 
their absence was not notked and ob
tained twelve hours' start. Cupt. Bul- 
fom secured a launch and traced them 
through the settlement, finding eventu
ally that they had got away to Hardy 
Bay. -——   ——;—

At the Eastern port they were an 
hour too late to catch a steamer, and 
were waiting for the next, when sur
prised by Constable Sorensen, who 
had come acres* the trill at night with 
the aid of the light of a lantern. The 
men refused to walk back, so word was 
sent to Capt. Bakom. While the mess
enger was away Donaldson and Linton 
gave the constable the slip and made 
off in the direction of Fort Rupet|.

Finding one s way in the northern 
woods Is a difficult matter, and so the 
Scotch boys found, for they lost them
selves completely, and after long 
wandering managed to crawl back to 
Hardy Bay while the policeman, who 
had secured a launch to head them off, 
was on his way to Fo^t Rupert. They 
had a good okvp and then, deciding 
that Hfe aboard ship was about as 
pleasant as it was in the woods, they 
returned to the Peecawha. meeting 
Capt. Balrom half way across the trail. I 
It was not long before they were back 
at their poets, and now they are look
ing for pelt# between here and Behring

German steamer Ella. Captain 
Bruhn, arrived here this morning wfth> 
67 passengers, “fibout half of w^th 
went south on the steamer on the spe
cial excursion to Mexico atf.1 with 
over a thousand tons of European 
freight from Salina Crus. This is the 
lant visit to this port of the steamer 
un^er Aha present arrangement, as aha 
will, be laid off a* soon as she arrives 
at Puget Sound.

Among those coming north was Mias 
Agnes Robertson, daughter of Mr. and 
Mxâk.SUuuit ttobwteon. whor-went south 
on the Krna and Spent some time with 
friends' in Mansanillo. She came a* 
far as San Francisco, where she wifi 
spend a month with relatives before re
turning borne. The following is thé 
complete passenger lief: E. Singleton 
Wise and Mrs. Singleton Wis«
Mullen, Frank M. Foulsvr, J. 8. John
ston, H. C. Clarke. Dora Gladen. Jos. 
McCann, A. W. Graham, Mrs. Irene 
Sanford, W. A- Howell Mrs. W. A. 
Howell, Arthur H^slop, Fred Smith. 
Benjamin Wifieon J. B. Peasley, Wni. 
de Moulin, P. N. Thompson. Jean 
Casaux, J. C. Cottiab. Donald Keith, 
Leslie Keith, Mrs. Donald KeTOi. Mr 
McNamara, W. Herbert, Mrs. W. 
Herbert. Victor Herbert. W. H. Schar- 
ringhausen, XV. dcharringhuusen, Fref* 
Scharrlnghausen, Nicoll Schmidt, John 
B. Mills, Agnes K. Mills, E. J. Clark. 
N. A. Johnston, James S. Gray, D. O. 
Monroe, J. H. Monroe, Mr*. E. I laugh- 
ton. R. Axtle, Jr., M. S. de Axtle, 
Dolores Flnajero, Charles Cowen, Alex
ander B. McMillan. John W. Bailey, 
Mike II. Sheehan. Edward V. Robley, 
George Brow-n, George Bessette, fiL 
Martin Webb, Thomas English, Mrs. 
Louis English. Hene English. Charles 
English. John Stone. Antony Christen
sen and Ralph B. Rogers.
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♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

l MOVEMENT OF VESSELS ♦
♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

(«rare Lvest* Wtrv.)
Seattle—Arrived: Steamer Shana

Yak^ from jà^n^ Francisco; steamer 
Bûckman. frmB Sçn Francisco; etcamcr 
Hunmbldt. ‘fwm Skagway; steamer 
Jim Butler, from tern Francisco; Jai>- 
ttnose stealner Tacoma Maru, from Ta
coma; Japanese steamer Awa Maru, 
from Yokohama; steamer Charles Nel- 
■uit, Injm riaa Fraaelecor; . V. A eteam-

steamer Northwestern, from Nanaimo; 
steamer Stanley Dollar, from San 
Francisco.

San Francisco — Arrived : Steamer 
Nann Smith, from Coos Bay; Tiverton, 
front LXidlow; J. Marhoffcr, from Co
lumbia river; Bandoh, from Çooa Bay; 
Col. E. L Drake, from" Seattle; Fire- 
field, from Bandon ; Falcon, from Port
land. Sailed: Sr earners Dakotah, for 
Karatsu: Nu*hagak. for Bristol Bay; 
George F. Haller, for Bristol Bay; Al
lâtes, for Tacoma.

Tacoma—Arrived: Steamer Gover
nor) from Seattle. i

Portland--Arrived: Steamer Sho- 
stione,' fpom Jtan Francisco. Sailed; 
Steamer* Catania, for Han Francisco; 
Hoqulam. for Gray's Harbor; Saginaw, 
for Wll'apa Harbor.

Ronotutn—Sailed: British et earner 
Makura, for Vancouver.

Los Angeles — Arrived: Steamer
Mande lay, from Crescent City. Sailed: 
Steamers President, for Han Diego; 
Admiral Sampson, for Seattle.

RECENT CHARTE* 6.

Steamer# Augustus and Herm Taken. 
One for Grain and the Other 

for Lumber. .....

German gtcamer Augustas and Nor
wegian steamer Herm, both at Port
land, have been «bartered, the former 
by Balfour, Guthrie dr C»., and thé 
latter by Comyn, Hakall St Co. The 
price paid for the Augustus is said to 
be 28*. 9d. to the United Kingdom, the 
highest figure paid since the new year 
fur old crop loading. The Herm ts to 
load lumber on the Sound for Austral
ian port*. The Tricolor will probably 
take coal from Com ox to Alaska.

The Awa Maru yesterday brought 
word of a collision which took, place 
In the neighborhood of Maji between 
the eteamer Takechiyo Maru and the 
Hlogo Maru, In which the former was 
sunk, the crew being saved by the 
vessel that sunk her. The loss Is put 
St 160,000. The accident Is said to have 
occurred through a confusion of sig
nals, one of the commonest causes of 
marine collisions.

ayAre little patches of 
|I| lllliili ocsema on the skin,
II" lllliVi sculp or hands which
" are Instantly relieved
IV gill.jp and speedily cured. In

“ail
2Q Vt« A4- a

|1 y || x the majority of rai*'*.
I#i IHU hr bath* with CUTI-

•" <' 4,1

BMC,
aw U

ynrfmt and aweeteat of emollients.

Northern Steamship
7 :: Co. of B. C.

17 « 1.1
un
18 53 3 1

fvae.w
21 to *2 
•il W 4.7

*• •• ie

New Steamer PETRIANA” Salle
rUBSDAY, 26TH APRIL, 9 P.M.

Hardy Bay. Bell* Bella, Swanson Bay, 
Esaington. Skeen* canerles. Naas, Prince 
Rupert. Stewart and Portland Canal. 

LOADING AT GILLIS WHARF.
Per further particulars apply company's 

office, corner Weter add Cordova streets. 
Vancouver

SflIM wide VMtIMfl 
Train* of Coatkoo

SLEEPING CARS

CHICAGO, LOHDOH, 
HAMILTON, TORONTO, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC,
NO, BOSTON,PORTLAI

uitt, m
Ontario, Çueboo and the 

Maritime Province*.
Longeât Ooabio-track Route under one 
management on the Amertcee «sMIesel. 

for Ttroa Ta*leo, aOdrwm 
. W. I. OOOklOII,AsMaat Sa l Piwaarer A«aat 

ise toen Sr. SMieaoe, ill.

ATLANTIC

Only Four Deg» at Sea.
Largest. Finest and Fastest.

TO EUROPE
ST. LAWRENCE ROUTE. — •

From Montreal 
and Quebec.

Empress of Britain ......a**., Frl . M»y | '
Lake Cbampteln ................... Thur.. May is
Empress of Ireland .......... FrL, May*
Lake Manitoba ......... Thar . May 26
Empress of Britain ........... . Fri-, Jtm# fi-
Uk« Champlain ........ . Thur., June »
Empress of Ireland .......... Frl..Vane 17

first class....................... |MiW and up
SECOND CLASS................ . 847.50 and up
THIRD CLASS .................  $28.73 and 880.00

For further Information or rates write 
to or call on

L. D. CHETHAM. City Pass. Agent 
Cor. Government and Fort Sts.

TO

THE

KLONDIKE

During til. period narlgatloa i, 
tiawd on lb. Yukon river thin enm. 
pany opérât» Mag* b#lw»n Whin 
Horn and Dawson, carrying freight 
paw.engvm mall and eior»»*.

For further perttoulnre apply 
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT. W P.*T n 

*0» Winch Building.
VANCOUVER, a a

S. S. ST. DENNIS
Will Soil for

Northern B. C. Ports
Calling at Bella Cools and 

Stewart
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 27

at ll p.m., Gillis Wharf.

JN0. BARNSLEY. Agi.
phone 1926. 534 YATES ST.

Excursion Rates
To Eastern Destinations

Sale May 2nd—Good ^For Three Months
Portage }a Prairie, Winnipeg. Ft

V apolls or Duluth, and Return .............la>..........
Council Bluffs or Omaha and Return....................

........................
............................................ es. !«t»

Kansas City. St. Joseph and Return...................... . .......................L... «5.70

Sault Ste. Marie and Return ........... ........................
................ . ...........  73.»

Chat|iapa. Ont., and Return ....................................
Toronto, Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Galt. Guelph. 

Goderich, Pittsburg and Return .
Brunt ford, Hamilton,

Ottawa and Return ................. ......................
Mo#trw*7 and Return ..........^,.5.------- ...-------
New York. Philadelphia ahd Return ...................

North Sydney and Return ........................................  ......................................... un
AND OTHKR POINTS ON APPLICATION 

Tickets also on sale May 8; Jimr* ?,"Î7 and 74; July 5 and 2*.
Secure your sleeping accommodation early For routing and further la- 

formetion, writer call on
I* D. CHETHAM.

1381 Government Street. City Passenger Agenp.

Esquimalt & Nanaimo R’y
DOUBLE TRAIN SERVICE DAILY 

Effective Bay 1st, 1010
North- Read ' Read iduth-

'TTÏ BStTfiHT
Train Train Train Train
No. L N>. fi No. 2. No. «.
9 MO 14.00...................... ..... LV. Victoria at ...................
9.28 M.25 .............. ... Lv. (>oUla(ream Lv........ ........... .......... 11.38 >«£

MIS 17.15 ........ . Lv. Shawnlgan Lake Lv. ....... n.ti
io. r. 17.15 ........ . Lv. Cobble Hill Lv. ............. ........ 10.35 17.35
In. 46 17.44 .................... . Lv. Cowtchan Lv.................... ........ 10.30 17.16

18. Uu .................... ... Lv. D uncan* Lv......................
11.32 11.30 ...................... .. Lv' Che main ua Lv............
11.37 •M « ...................... ... Lv. Ladysmith Lv....................
u. r. 19 .40 .................... .... Lv. Nanaimo Lv.....................
12.53 M.S6 .................... .. Ar. Wellington Lv.................. 15.08

• L TV CHETHAM.
1112 Q< vernment St. District Passenger Agent.

LOW RATES
TO THE

EAST
Via Great Northern Railway
Winnipeg. Ft. William. St Paul. Minneapolis, and Return ...... ..6 60.00
Council Bluffs or Omaha, and Return ..................... ............................... * 43.90
Kansas City, St. Joseph, and Return ......................... ............................ 85.70
Si! Louie and Return ........................................................... 67.50
Chicago and Return ..... ..*-*.<« .......... ........................ . 7tif)
Sault Ste. Marie, and Return. J.................... ................................................. $0 00
Detroit and Return ............................ .................................... 82.50
Chatham, Ont., and Return .......... .................................... 86.80
Tnronth, BWfalo, Braa«.fd, Mammon, Pimem*. and Ratera ti.nr
Ottawa nn.l Return ......... ............. .................................  :  103.06--
Montreal and Return ..V*rV....... !........... ............ 10R.00
New York, Philadelphia and Return ......................................... ........... 108.5)
u.mton and Return ............. . .......... •.............  ...... «d110.0-)
Jiallfax and Return ............. ............. ........................?..
North Sydney and Return ................  .7..;.. ........7................ . Ï30.Ô5

AND 24TH. JULY 6TH AND 22ND. GOOD FOR 80 DAYS.
For Further Particulars Regarding Routing Call on or Write

__________ _v____ ______________________ B, R. BTMPHMN. __
IMS Government Street. General Agent.

Agency for All Atlantic Steamships

i

Railway Co.
CLEABXD LANDS

The cleared lots g* Quallcum Beach 
Newcastle District are mow on the 
msrket iln tracts of from thirty to forty 
arree.

For plan, and prie» apply to 1» H 
goLLY. Laud Agent. Victoria, or L g 
ALLIN. Local Agent. Ra'-krrtU*.

.Æîi^. Low EXCURSION 
Rates to All Points
IN THE EAST!

Wlnnlper Ft Wililam. St. Paul. Minneapolis, and Return ..TT/l.f 60.00
Council Blulf* or Omaha, and Return ..................................................... 63.90
Kansas my. St. Joseph. and Return ......... ...;v.vvjv>;7vâ77v^r............ «8.70
Hi Ixouis and Return.................................................................. .................... . 67.50

"CHëaïo and Reiufti' 7 v.7v. 7.. . • .7. . : . 7777.... ;7â ; . . .r.r i i TMM
Sault Ste Marie and Return .............. -............................. -..................... 80.00
Detroit and Return ............................................................................................... 82 50
Chatham, Ont., and Return ......... .............. .......................................- 88.80
Toronto, Buffalo. Brantford, HantiUon, Pittsburg and Return....... 61.56
Ottawa and Return......................................... ..................................... 103.00
Montreal'and Return ...................J............... .......................................... 105.00
New York. Philadelphia and Return ...................................................... 108.50
Boston and Return ........... ........................ ................................ ................... 110.00
HtHffti and Return ........... ........... .......................................................  121 JO
North Sydney and Return ...................... ..... ......................................... 130.05

TicJtetg on Sale May 2nd and 9th; June 2nd, 17th and 24th; 
.July 5th and 22nd. Good for 90 days.

Ticket Office; 1234 OoYsramei^JBtreet, Victoria.
E. K. BLACKWOOD, Gen|^bAgent.

Northern Pacific Railway Co.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP AGENCY FOB ALL LINES ~

4=

Canadian - Mexican Line

To end From Mexico, Europe and 
Hantant Crouds, via Tetaun-

Steamer, call-at San Pedro, pro- 
. J II ' vlded «ufllclent Inducement offers. 88Esquimau and Nanaimo wm «» u* Vancouver mwut

“ " mm ** ' 70lh April. S8. Lonsdale will sali from
Vancouver about 8th May. Limited 
Amt class passenger accommodation.

Apjply Head Office, Vancouver, or to 
the agents.

MESSRS. BHALLCROSS, MAC
AULAY * 00, LTD. VIQTOBIA.

FOR SAN 
FRANCISCO

And
Southern California

'* Lea v«^Vl ctorlsu' $" a!'^tn. Aprii"1^;" May V 
Sirs. QUBBN or CITY OF PUEBLA.

THROUGH SERVICE.
Leave Seattle. 10 a. to., steamer» GOV

ERNOR or PRESIDENT, April », May 6.
For goutbeastern Alaska, COTTAGE 

CITY or CITY OF SEATTLE leaves Se
attle 9 p. m.. April H. 27. May 8. », 23. a.

TICKET AND FREIGHT OFFZVB-im 
Wharf »t. Phone 4.
R. P. RITHET a CO 
O. D, DUN ANN, Gen. . ------

113 Market St„ Son Fr
For further information obtain 1

ÜM . . ...

X
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A Permanent, Safe, and Profitable Investment
^Stock of the

Pacific Coast Fire Insurance
OF VANCOUVER, B. C.

T. T. LANGLOIS
Vancouver, B. C„ President B. C. Permanent Loan UO, 

G. WARD
Vancouver, B. O., Director The National Finance Com

pany, Ltd.
WM. HENDERSON

Vaneom cr, B. C., Director National Drug and Chemical 
"" Co., of Canada.

R. H. DUKE
Vancouver. U. C., Manager Bacifle Coast Fire lnauran.ee 

Company.
J. R. MATHERS

Vancouver, B. C., Prca. Dominion Trust Company, Ltd. 
HON. R. MeBRIDE

Victoria, B. C., Premier of British Columbia.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
M. P. THOMPSON

Vancouver,- K Capitalwt,
E. H. CRANDELL

Calgary, Alta., Prca. Calgary Pressed Brick and Sand
stone Co . Ltd.
W. II. MALKIN

Vancouver, B. C., Pres. The W. II. Malkin Co., Whole
sale Qroeers,
D.SPENCER .....................

Vancouver and Victoria. Pres. David Spencer, Ltd., 
Department Store*.

J. RAMSAY
Vancouver, Montreal and Winnipeg, Prea. Dominion 

Biscuit Co., Ltd.

D. R. DINGWALL 
’Wmiiipeg. Mtui., Wholesale Jeweller.

.!. W. IIORNE
. Vancouver, B. C*. Capitalist.

R. P. Md.KNXAX
Vancouver, B. C., Viee-Pres. McLennan, MeFeely 4 Co., 

Ltd., Wholesale Hardware.
D. IL WILSON, M.D.

Vancouver, B. Ç., Viee-Pres. B. C. Permanent Loan Co.
__________ ___ ftRft J TE CITER__-_____________

Vancouver, B. C., Manager B. C. Permanent Loan Co 
GEORGE MARTIN

—^ Vancouver, B. C_ Financier.
H.CAR-STENS

Seattle, Wash., Prea. (Washington Fire Insurance Co.

Tin Pacifie Coast Fire Insurance Co., of Vancouver. B. C.. was incor
porated by the Legislature of the Province of British Columbia in the year 
1H90, and about eight years ago name under the present control. During 
this period steady progress has been made in laying the foundation for 
a large aud successful Fire Insurance Company.

The paid up capital has increased from $37,000.00 in 1904 to 
*230,000.00.

The Wifipsny is acting under a Dominion Charter and has an active 
organization throughout the Dominion of Canada as well ,às strong con
nections in the United States and Great Britain.

REGULAR DIVIDENDS HAVE BEEN PAID TO SHAREHOLDERS, 
AND IN ADDITION TO THESE SUBSTANTIAL BONUSES HAVE 
BEEN CREDITED.

The Board of Directors of this Company is composed of eighteen of 
the leading business and professional men of the WTeet, each of whom has 
made a success in his .own line. '

Up to the present, the stock of the Pacific Coast Fire Insurance Co. 
has never been offered to the general public, but has been confined to those 
in control. The Directors having, however, demonstrated that there is 
money to be made in the Fire Insurance business, are now convinced that 
a much greater success can lie made with a larger capitalization and with 
the cooperation of the leading business men of the West.

Having therefore in view the making of the Pacific Coast Fire Insfir\ 
anee Co. one of the largpit agd strongest Fire Insurance companies in

Canada, the Directors recently decided to ineteaae the capitalization from 
*275,000.00 to *500,000.00, and a considerable proportion of this new issue 
has already been taken up by leading business men of Vancouver and vi
cinity. The Directors of the Company have also recently subscribed for 
a large block of the stock. Only a limited amount o* the balance of this 
stock will be offered in Victoria. »s it has been decided to hsve business 
men of other sections of the Dominion participate where their influence 
will inure to the benefit of the Company.

That there is ample scope for the profitable investment in a si eng 
Canadian Fire Insurance Company is shown from the fact that ill the past 
ten years premiums amounting to about $100,600,000.00 have been paid by 
Canadians to Companies incorporated outside of Canads. With sufficient 
rspital invested in the business in ( snada a great part of this 'money 
would have been kept in our own Dominion of Canada, and would have 
materially assisted in the developing of the resources of our own country.

THE PAOmC COAST EIRE INSURANCE COMPANY HAS 8EV- 
ERAL DISTINCT ADVANTAGES FOR EARNING A LARGER NET 
PROPIT THAN MANY OTHER FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES AS 
SHOWN BY THE FOLLOWING FACTS:

Tragically the same safe, careful and conservative management which 
haa built up the British Columbia Permanent Loan Co. to its present com
manding position controls the Pacifie (’oast Fire Insurance Co. hrora the 

-bne Company, the very nature of its Loan buaineaa (acknowledged by * ire

Inaurance experte to be "The Cream of the Business") a large amount of 
premiums flow with an extremely low expense ratio to the latter Com
pany. Again, the interest upon investments of the capital, surplus and 
reserves, is very nearly double that obtained by other Companies located 
in the East.

THE PREMIUMS PAID BY BUSINESS MEN CREATE THE PRO
FITS OF FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES.

The Company particularly desires the cooperation of business men, 
who can, by the dividends, paid and increase M value of stock, reduce or 
entirely eliminate their lire Insurance expense.

About 600 shares of stock are now held in Victoria, and stockholders 
utmost unanimously liave signified their intention to take up their rights 
to subscribe to the new issue.

Mr. J.'Spencer Rogers, an Insurance expert, who. took a leading part 
in the organization of the People’» National Fire Insurance Co., recently 
formed, has been secured to bring the capitalization of the Pacific Coast 
Fire Insurance Co. up to the *500,000.00 mark.

Applications for stock will be filled in the order received, and in case 
of over-subscription stock will be alloted pro rata.

The Company reserves the right to reject wholly or in part any ap
plication for stock. .

Enquiries for further details, price, and terms of payment will be fur
nished by

J. SPENCER ROGERS, Fiscal Representative, Empress Hotel, Victoria, B. C.

VICTORIES
FOR ALBANIANS

FIVE HUNDRED MEN
KILLED IN BATTLE

Hundreds of Turkish Troops De
sert to Avoid Fighting Against 

the Revolutionists

to give » sample of hia shout to the 
emtrt. 4nrt tW effwr waw net taken f

John Creed, Jr.. Fern wood road, and 
William Irvine. 3814 Work street, were 
fined each $15 for allowing the chim
neys of houses occupied by them to 
remain uncleaned, Both defendant» 
placed Uie blame on the chimney 
sweep, and Irvine, who held that the 
fire department was paid to put out 
fires, was advised by the magistrate to 
*o and tel I the chimney sweep what he 
thought about .it.

Qricmg Tie, e Chinese was fined $5
for selling fish on a stand on Flsguard 
street, and four drunks contributed.

(Time* leaned Wire.) |
vift fhHfBPWftB i 

April 28.—Continued victories on the j 
pfcrt of the revolting Albanians over | 
the Turkish soldiers sent against them 
are reported In to-day’s dispatch**» , 
from the province of Albania. j

According to the last reports, ap
proximately SOD men have been killed j 
end twice that number wounded, in
the iaat 24 hours of fighting. ______

- tirent éfjtja.tyr of Ttrftrtsh troops trtrre 
mutinied, and hundreds hate desert- 

*>■ l to avoid righting against their co
religionists the Albanians.

The government Is alarmed over 
the manifest unrest of the people In 
a# Turkey, and-there-Is much
danger <#f*• uprisings in other prov
inces.

The Young Turks’ regime Is In dan
ger of complete overthrow

PAULHAN MAKES
RECORD FLIGHT

Continued from paga L)

Although the public was somewhat 
aggrieved because of Paulhan’a seventy 
minutes lead In the race, both aviators 
declfcredd to-day that the contest was 
honestly run. No unwarranted advan
tage was taken by- either man, it la 
stated.

White, at the earliest opportunity, 
wired his hearty, congratulations to 
Paulhan. The best man won, he -said.

- The Mail sent congratulations ta 
i Paulhan and White.
; “Cordial congratulations to Paulhan, 
| mingled with sincere sympathy for 

re" White, his gallant rival," the message 
suit of the continued ummvcese of the | rved.
loyalist sohitery hv -the field, p The story that the start. K was

Prominent government officials are I agre<»ti. would not be made until to-day
i>elng carefully guarded for fear 
that attempts to assassinate them 
might be madf.

The government Is doing everything 
possible to suppress the publication 
of new* from the front. All,, news 
dispatches are censored, and no code 
massages, other than those addressed 
tq government officials are allowed to 
go over the wires.

has been unofficially denied. It Is now 
declared that the understanding was 
that the flight would start as soon as 
weather conditions were favorable.

At Litchfield the peopla refused to 
cheer Paulhan, but cheered AVhlte 
when Paulhan lande»!

Paulhan averaged *1.4 miles per hour, 
and White 3* 8 Both used Karmen bi
planes, but Paulhan’a war a racing

The garrison In the southern part i machine and White’s was not. Paulhan
of Turkey are practically deserted, 
alt available troops are being rushed 
into Albania. The railroad lines run
ning out of Constantinople are con- 
stfintly. patrolled by soldiers to pre
vent any attempt to destroy the tracks.

HAS A LUSTY SHOUT.

’lips Driver Woke the Bchors- 
Chlmneys Must Be Kept Clean.

Herman John Krumpf. ‘bus driver 
for the Dominion hotel, was fined $5 in 
tbs police court ihi# morning for 
shouting to arrivals on the Princess 
Victoria at the C. P. R_ dock. Krumpf

_be possessed a loud voice and 
couldn’t shout any quieter. He offered

was in the air four nours and 11 min 
utes.

Whitf Abandons Flight.
London. April 38.—(Later.)-Claude 

G. White, the aviator beaten by Louis» 
Paulhan In his flight from London to 
Manchester, reconsidered his deter
mination not to complete the flight and 
ascended at Polesworth at 5:83 o’clock 
this afternoon. White was forced to 
abandon hia' flight this morning when 
he struck adverse air currents at 
Polesworth. He was flying $00 feet 
high near the and was maklag
rapid time.

White encountered cross currents 
and landed at Hademùre. Ht will m* 
continue his flight.

tngredienUof Am’» Hair Vigor:
‘ tjurlous here? A»U y our doctor, 
f merit here? A»fc your doctor.Anything of merit here?

Will It sleo feWlwg Heirf 
WW It dsMürey dandruff? ______ __

Does not Color the Hair

The remains of the late Thomas Wil
liam Speed will be laid to rest in K<V6 
Bay cemetery to-morrow afternoon. 
The funeral takes ‘ place from the 
chapel of the B. C. Funeral Company, 
Government street, at 2 30 o’clock.

Interment of the late Mrs. Elisabeth 
Butcher will be made to-morrow after
noon in Ross Bay cemetery. The fun
eral is to take place from the family 
residence. 218 Wilson street, at $ o'clock, 
from where the cortege will proceed to 
the graveaide. Rev. A. E_ Roberts will 
officiate.

Woti has "beeti received to this city 
announcing the death at Seattle of Mrs. 
Elisa Ada lint- Whitworth, beloved wife 
of J. E. Whitworth. The late Mrs. 
Whitworth was a "pioneer of the Sound 
metropolis, having arrived there in the 
early SFs from Iowa. She is survived 
by her husband, six sons and four 
daughters. One of the daughters is 
Mrs. C. V. J. MiUur, of this city.

News of the death of Thomas Dixon 
Galpin on Monday last in London, 
Eng., at the age of 82 years, has Just 
reached this city. Mr. Galpin, although 
never a resident of Victoria, Invested 
heavily In real estate here and btfiU 
many blocki, among them being the 
buildings now occupied by the B. C. 
Land A investment Agency, Challoner 
* Mitchell, John Cochrane and the 
King Edward hotel. He also bought 
large tracks of land on the mainland, 
and owned several ranches there at the 
time of his death. The late gentleman 
was One of the founders of Cassell A 
Co., the publishing house at Toronto, 
and for many years acted as managing 
director of it. Two of hie daughters re
side here, one of them being Mrs. J. 
D. Prentice, wife of J. D. Prentice, for
merly* finance minister of British Co
lumbia, and now managing thé West
ern Canadian Ranching Company, and 
the other Mrs. C. A. Holland, wife of 
C. A- Holland, manager of the B. C. 
Land * Investment Agency.

TOV8H1FF MAHMOVT ftlN*. —-

(Special to the Times.)
Montreal. April 28.—By defeating 

Raoul De Rouen at HohnWr park Iaat 
night TmtesMT Mahmout notched up 
the first victory In the inter-city tour
nament which la to bring forth a chal
lenger for wrestling honors now held 
by Frank Gotch. The Turk’s victory 
was not unexj^et-led* the surprise came., 
ih-tbe Frenchman's fine stand against 
a wrestler who is one of three best 
heavyweights now In America. Mah- 
roowt won the first fall in 18 minutes, 
but met a reverse that only Gotch and 
Zbysako have been able to administer 
to him by losing the second one In 26 
minutes. The match was at mixed 
styles and the 'result of * flip of -A 
coin had made the choice for the first 
go catch-ae-catch-can style, with 
Graeco- Roman the choice for the 
second. The thtoddeciding fail at 
vatch-ae-catch-catt went to the Turk 
lg 16 Ajninuteu.

[JUDGE LAMPMAN’S 
[ REPORT PUBLIC

(Continued from page 1.)

up. and If you don’t get yours, you will 
have to look to the others, don’t took 
to me.’ Jackson denied any such con
versation, and nothing, further could be 
learned.

“During last November Gilbert Auch- 
Inleck acted a* a special constable for 
three days, and on the seconfi day. in 
the evening, in Chinatown, he says a j 
Chinaman called him Into a doorway . 
and paid him $3; but what It was for { 
Auchlnleck says he does not know and \
did not inouïe,___ .,u_ _ ' *....—

...."Hrê lack o)r Inqatsttivent •* displayed 1
by the potlco when told of a bribe or | 
when getting one seemed remarkable, j 
The Chinese doubtless often feel ham- ' 
pered m their operations because of 
I sequent visits by the police, and I 
have no doubt a bribe could be ob
tained by a policeman bent on getting 
one, but that the superior officers are 
alert to the danger attending a policy 
of harassing la shown by Uw order to- 
sued on the 15th September, 120$, by 
Sergeant of Detect!vee Perdue, at the 
suggestion of Inspector Palmer.

"However, I waa not asked to Investi
gate the acts of the police, bill of the 
police. cuiu!j)iM^!iefji.’’........

The latter part of the report, which 
the government does not deem it ad
visable to make public, deals with con
ditions prevailing in the restricted dis
trict and open lone as to the most prac
tical way of dealing with the social

ROOSEVELT LEAVES PARIS.

Large Crowd Gathers at Station to
Bid Good-bye to Former President.

(By staff correspondent of the United 
Press.)

Paris. April 28.—Col. Roosevelt left 
for Brussels at 8:10 o’cbick this mom- 
irtfi.

The American visitor >wua attended at 
the station by many of the celebrated 
men of France and thousands of 
pâfisîan* had gathered at the station 
to give him a hearty farewell.

♦‘Paris is great. France is great. I 
have had a splendid time. I never 
will be able to thaiSk*y<m enough." was 

yejt’s parttoy message, with his 
head and shoulder sticking out Of the 
ear window, as the train started on 
ita way,

_ Brusssels, April-$8,—A tumult nous 
was given Roosevelt when 

he arrived here to-day.
The Colonel was notified by reply- 

gghtatlves of King Albert 4Sat tbs 
king would wait him at the great ex- 
gggltlon Hall this afternoon and would 
formally welcome him at a public re
ception.

Later the king and the Colonel rode 
together to King Albert’s country pal
ace at Lae ken, and afterwards Mrs. 
Roosevelt. Miss Ethel and Kçrmlt

king.et » magnificent state dinner.

NOTICE.

___ __________: George Land; tlirMrfl 6fxiK«aniyt
Commissioners of the City of Victoria. B. ' 
C.. at the next sitting thereof, for a trans
fer of the Beast ll< -nee now hfld by me 
at and In respect of the Occidental Hot. J. 
corner of Johnson and Wharf streets. Vic
toria, B. C.. to Th. Andersen.

Dated at Victoria, ti. C . this 2nd day of 
April. l»iy. mesrir*.* GEO. lvnd.

Applicant.

LIMITED LIABILITY.
lash. Doors and all kinds of Betiding Material. 

Tards* North Government Street, Victoria. B. C.

P. 0. Box Telenhone 564

Property

tial Sites

BLANCHARD STREET, corner, 40x100 ft., renting at *84.00 
. per month. Price ... , , ,,,.. , .»8,000
PÂN1M)HA AND CORMORANT; 40 ft., double frontage, be

tween Government and ltroacf streets. This is the cheapest
thing in the block at. per foot.......  ................... .. . .R340

PANDORA AND i ORMORANT, 80 ft. d*hle fronlag», bn-
tween Douglas and Broad strents. Price.............. $31,000

CORNER COOK AND FI8GUARD STREETS. This is semi-
liusiness property :.............................................. $2,000

GOVERNMENT STREET (South) 100x11J. Price. $3,500
.'I.'.". ■.-------- ."'J. ■■ '■——r—m   ■■ . ■ ' ■■ -  11 --------- «—

UNDEN AVENUE CORNER. 60x120 to lane. Price..$2,400 
This is one of the choicest corners on the street. 

DALLAS ROAD CORNER. 62x143 ft., splendid location, beau
tiful view. Cornera on this beautiful Marine Driveway are 
getting scrtri'e. aml This is one of the host. Price. . $1,800 

TOOK STREET CORNER, 120x120 ft., good view. Price
is....................................      $3.350

OAK BAY WATERFRONT, 100x170 ft., with fine sandy beach
in front. Price ........................................  $2,800

GORGE WATERFRONT, 50x170 ft. Price..................$2,200
PANDORA AVENUE, about 485 ft. frontage. Good location, 

close to ear. This is a fine builders* proposition. Price 
is................ ..................................  $4,500

DALLAS ROAD, eight room house, thoroughly modem, lot 60x
142 ft. Price..................... ................................. .........$8,400

BURNSIDE ROAD, nine room modern house, with one acre of 
ground, stables, chicken houses, etc. One of the finest lawns
in the city. Price........................ .............................. $8,500

JAMES BAY. modem seven room house, lot 60x144 ft. Price
a :: :... : : :. ;  ..... . . . . . . . . $4,750

CORNER NEAR BEACON HILL PARK, lot 60x120, five rooms, 
thoroughly modern, half- block from Cook street ear. Price 
is T,. ................... ................ .. ......... .. $3.150

PANDORA AVKXUK.- good loratimi, tot...100x145. modem,
house containing seven large rooms. Every modern 
venicnce. This is the best house buy in the city for.

FEN ROOM HOUSE, m James Bay, lot 60xW0, 4k*
-------------- — water heated and thoroughly modem. Price......

MARRIOTT & FELLOWS
619 Trounce Ave

Head Offic, ; 314 Hastings St. W , Vancouver, B. C.
• - - f. ■ . ,y- gets
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Look out for 
Your Blood
/

You can’t expect the 
blood to be pure and rich 
when you are bilious and . 
your stomach is upset. ~

Of course, it is “spring 
fever.” But why feel 

badly at all ? Why not keep the blood pure, the 
liver active, the bowels regular, the whole system 
well and strong, by 
taking a morning glass 
of Abbey’s Salt ?

He and 80c a bottle. 4

/
tetSalf

ICE CREAM
Noted for its delicious flavor and purity. Insist upon 

having none other.

Victoria Creamery and Milk Supply Company
Dealers in Bottled Milk, Cream, Butter and Eggs.

Phone 1344.
tail BROAD ST.

l SOCIAL AND PERSONAL ♦

J W. Jones left lait night for Van
couver.

**» WMdür of SèàCtïe. le visltfhg 
•fiends in this city.

- ♦ I
Fred McGregor arrived from Seattle : 

yesterday afternoon.

A. P. Fisher crossed over to the Ter
minal city last night.

W. R. Stoddard has jrone over to 
Vancouver on business.

AMUSEMENTS.

i&lw THEATRE
Thursday, April 28tb 

Frederic Belasco Presents

ST. ELMO
The Dramatic Sensation of the Season, j

From Augusta Brat»1 book of tho j
'

Prives 26c, 50c, 75c, 11.00, *1-50. j
Seat sale opens Tuesday April 26th. j

7/ùA*K THEATRE

Are the acknowledged leedieg remedy fee aU Female
compl-unts Recommended by the Medical Faculty. 
The genuine bear the signa tore of Ww. Maaria 
(registered without which none are genuine). No lady 
should be without them Sold by all Chemists * Stores

= -fcL -S--GriaUhe 
to Vancouver last nlgjit.

R. Marpole of Vancouver, arrived 
In this city- last evening.

P. Wollaston went over last night 
on business to Vancouver.

A. W. Hell went over to Vancouver 
last night on a business trip. •

E. Doig, of Suit Spring Island, Is 
spending a few days In town.

W. A. Chambers sailed fbv Vancou
ver last night on the Charmer.

R. J. Gillespie of Seattle, arrived In 
this city yesterday on bmrtneas.

1 - F- Van Horne" wa* .among the passen- 
* Sers from the Hound yesterday.

* • •
T. G. Mitchell was a passenger on 

the Charmer for Vancouver last night.
. i„..... • •
Hon. Carter-Cot ton left yesterday 

afternoon on his return to Vancouver.

W. J. Akers whs among the passen
gers on last night’s boat t- r Vukb«- 
ver.

• • »
J. O. Merritt ofiSeattle. Is spending 

a number of days In this city on busi
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. C. Birk* left yester
day on their return trip to Rossland, 

. l>- c.

Sixty-one Years
Another milestone has just 
been passed in the nuking o>

SHeerware. Everywhere this 
famous brand Is the choke al 

discriminating people.
Best ha sets, disk*., waiters,

«ft., art stamped 
MERIDEN BRITfiCO.SOLS ST LEA I IMG DEALER*

r n&U**r Pisté that W*artm

I Uapt ; Robertson of the Prlnco#* Be
atrice. left this city yesterday for Van-

i couver.

Ask For
“Our
Baby’s
Book”

A neat booklet with hand-colored 
engraving on cover. A booklet for 
the purpose of keeping record of 
the many little Incidents In 
baby’s lire, such as: date of 
birth, -baby’s first signature, who 
baby most resembles, who saw 
11 Erst, weight at VAHous ages, 
etc.

T« u are welcome to one of three 
charming books if you’ll just ask

Challoner & Mitchell
* Y’ictoria, B. C.

wicked, and why the same thing seems 
to apply to our modern life? and I could 
only answer: ’Because he was manly, 
constant and true. I believe most of 
the young men of the present day 
would answer aU-of these requirements 
If the girls of the hour put them to 
the test.

“if there were a thousand nights In 
a season Instead of two hundred I j 
should be happy, for I love this role I 
better than any I have ever played, 
here or abroad. We are trying to tell 

j our nightly story of ’St. Elmo’ so well 
that our dear public will want to hear 

* R a second time, but I am afraid that 
Mr. Belasco has other plans, and by 
next June I shall never more be Edna 
Earl, the blacksmith’s humble daugh
ter.”

of Parson’s Bridge, and Mr. Charles 
Alfred Lawson, engineer at the Thetis 
Lake putnping station, was solemnised 
last evening at the 8t. Andrew’s manse 
by Rev. W. Leslie Clay.

Mr. and Mrs. H S -White will leave 
tit morrow for their home In Los

♦ CHOOSING WALL PAPER ♦
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The Evening 
Chit-Chat

BY RUTH CAMTROV-
MMSMM

MONDAT, TUESDAY SATURDAY.
APRIL S6TH, XTH, S6TH 

" And Saturday Matinee at

THE ALLEN PLAYERS
EMPRESS THEATRE

GOVERNMENT STREET.
Just North of Johnson Street.

Guide's Famous Military Drama

“Under Two Flags ♦*f $20 in Gold

THEATRE
— Friday, April 28th

Chas. Frohman Presents
OTIS SKINNER

In his latest New York success

“Your Humble Servant"
By Messrs. Booth Parkington and.

Prices: 75c to 62.00; gallery 50c. 
Beats on Bale Wednesday, April 27th.

) given away sysfy Wlumy Avniiiig In 
tkdl view ot th«- amii-nce»

““You may get The" ticket with the 
lucky number. TRY IT.

The very boat in Motion Pictures and 
Illustrated Songs.

Have you seen otu* pictures? Every
body is talking about them.

Get t e EMPRESS Habit

H. A. Bell went over to Vancouver 
yesterday afternoon on the Princess 
Victoria

Mr and Mrs. R. Wilson arrived*from 
the Sound yesterday on the Prinvcss 
Victoria.

F. E. ^eld. of Leonard ft Reid, of 
Prince Rupert, Is spending a few days 
In this city.

• • •
Mr. and Mr* J. Reid were among the 

pasaemtem on the Victoria yveturday 
fr.iin Seattle. „

The Pythian Watera wUl hohl a- May 
dance in the-Broad street ball on Tues
day evening next.

R. Otloway. 41» Quebec street, 
has been removed to the hospital on 

’count of s serious Illness.

Mrs. Berkeley has returned from
Thrieâ visit to. Vancouver. sim» «h* w

the guest of her son; Capt. Good.

New Grand Theatre
WEEK 25TH APRIL

“VAVDEVILLE’H SWEETEST 
SONGSTER.”

MATT KEEFE
‘in a rielieiitful mel-xll-ju. repertoire,

THE WHEELERS
‘ A Spectacular Novelty,

-FUN ON THE BOULEVARD."

The Master Melodist,

MUSICAL LOWE
THE PADEREWSKI OF THE 
~ XYLOPHONE, -------

WOOD AND LAWSON
INCOMPARABLE DANCERS.

THOMAS J. PRICE
Song Illustrator.

NEW MOVING PICTURES 
OUR OWN ORCHESTRA

UKB9EB
REJUVENATED AND 

REMODELLED

REOPENS MONDAY
APRIL Î5TH.

Unequalled

VAUDEVILLE
SIX

FEATURES

MAJESTIC THEATRE
TATES STREET 

Just Below Government.

P*Q9BAMWB_JK>R WBDNtiSDAV 
AND THVRFDAV

THE THREAD OF DESTINY.
A Pretty Story Well Told.

THE INDIAN SCOUT'S VENGEANCE 
Till* Film 1* Full of Excitement.

1 THE WINNING OF FATHER, 
ft* Funny

Comedy.
ILLUSTRATED SONG. ,,

Continuous Performance: 2—6:30; 7-41. 
ADMISSION 10c

ROMANO THEATRE
Government St., between Tates £ Johnson

... ' ---------A-
Latest and Best Moving Pictures

Illustrated Songs.

ADllIHSIONOec.
Orchestra In Attendance.

When in Seattle
Enjoy your visit by stopping r.t the
FAIRFIELD HOTEL

CORNER «th AND MADISON STS. 
Table unexcelled. PopuUr prices. Head 

quarters for Victorians.
T 8. BROPHY. Prop.

Hundreds of women are choosing^ 
wallpapers at. this season of the year, . 
and sixty oy t "of every hundred are T 
choosing the wrung papers. When the 
men go to select papers, Utc pcn,-cntage 
i* even higher, for man'* one i<lea of 4

‘ : : i •
It) gold. If you do not believe this 
statement, go. into any new house or 
flat where the landlord has “obliging- 
4y" papered without consulting the new 
tenant. In my experience of house
hunting, ninety-nine houses eut ..i ,« 
hundred arc hoi-elessly rpolled by the 

•
willing to redec<irate ami allow the ten
ant to choose tbt paper, well aiid good; 
but landlord* hate redecorating, und 
they are always dfetrustfut of any
one’s taste but their own.

The vogue ■•* vl tin i- i- growing 
every day. and they are certainly more 
restful and satisfying than any others. 

I You can never go wrong with a plain 
~duJl.papsr of agnsnj.color on tiu> wall 

The soft green* for drawing and slt- 
% wurBL ckar yçüçwa 

y

No. Ma Isle wasn’t 
pretty, wasn't clev
er. wasn’t stylish, 
didn't even have 
that ’’indefinable 
something" with 
which authors en
dow their heroines 
now-a-dayi w.hvn 
they want to make 
them a bit differ
ent. and yet Maisle 
had always been 
taken about quite 
aa much and rather

_______________ more than any of J
the prettier or çaore clever girls, and I 
had Just announced her engagement to J 
the most" eligible man In towm-^

Whence her popularity?
Half a dozen of ui had been dis- : 

cussing that subject about the tea 
table when mine hostess’ brother j 
dawned in upon us. "

Now Ted had at one time worshipped 
at Maisle's shrine, but being now 
elsewhere engaged or. at least, on the 
verge of It, we felt ft wouldn’t be tread
ing on tpo sacred ground to appeal to 
him- on this mysterious- question. .

So we did. What was It made all 
The men like Malsle so? 
t Ted considered.

“No. I know she Isn’t so pretty, al
though sbe always look* and act* a* it 
she felt well, which is a good deal more 
of.a card than prettine** with a good many men, tint nt ten you what it 
!► Malsiv's Jolly. It Ju*t does a man 
good to take her anywhere because she 
ha* such a good Urne.

“Take some girls about and they are 
always futodng if thing* don’t go Just 
so If any little thing goes wrong they 
are all upset.

“Rut MaDle well, she's a real sport. 
She doesn't know what fussing means.
I took her to the theatre once and the

Jits were a good deal farther to one 
side than 1 thought they were going to 
be»-ami -we casMs’t see one comer of 
th .- nage nt all. and In Che other cor
ner we could see away Into the wings.

"J feU Ilk*- a duffer to have gutten 
SUVA seals and any other girl would 
have looked bored, but Malsle. she Just 
lavished and xaid she'd always wanted 
to know what It looked like behind the 
scene# and how exciting it was to be 
nhtr» to fç the people waiting for their

Robertson’s Famous Scotch 
Jams and Marmalade

We have jtiat opened up a shipment of Robertson’s famous 
Jams and Marmalades. For purity and excellence of flavor H 
is unexcelled, while prices arc indeed moderate.

MARMALADE. Mb. glass jars.............................................25*
ifABkALADY, ïm«Un i«M............:ee#:.

MARMALADE, 4-1U. tin*................... 4.............................. 50*
MARMALADE, 7-lb. tins.......................................... 75*
JAMS OF ALL KINDS, 7-lb. tins............................gl.OO

IToTkIRKHAM, GROCER^
PHONE 178 Cor. Fort and Douglas Sts.
«wmm»mhmmww»wiwiwwwwmw%w»m«www»wwmm«h>w

Victoria's 
Great Silk

C*n

U»

^ Sale at
510 Cormorant Street

PONGEE
i

Regular price 50c. Now................   35*
Regular price 65c. Now.........................................................45*
R<-guIar price 75c. Now.....................    50*
Regular price 81.00. Now.......................   75*
Regular price *1.36. Now. ......*............   90*
Regular price *1.50. Now.................. *1.00
This is Your Chance to Get Yaur Summer SiJk at a Bargain

Oriental Importing Co.
The White Front Silk House.

$10 CORMORANT ST. OFF. I. * N. DEFOT
^WWW»W%WW.MWMWW»WMIWWMMW»WWI«MWWWM.M.U%^

Shawnigan Lake Athletic Aasoci-

OPENING BALL
Under the distinguished patronage of 
the Chief Justice and Mrs. Hunter, to 

5". be held at the ^
CLUB HOUSE 

SHAWNIGAN LAKE 
On May 5th, 1910. rrrrr~

Ticket* on sale at Peden’w tailoring 
parlor». 611 Fort atreet: Victoria Sport
ing Good* Ob., Doug!»* at feet, and 

West End Grocery. j
•Special train leaving at 7.30, returning | 

after dance.
| TICKETS LIMITED. |
Ticket». lutludlhg railway fare» ! 

Couple. 14: gentleman. $S; lady. 12 I

Mr. and Mr». J. G. Billing! of Sidney, 
were iamong the paeaungeni on OÎê' 
Charmer la*t night for. Vancouver.

Jan.: Moore returned ^from Seattle 
yeeterday afternoon, where he ha» been 
for the put few day» on buetnoee.

Geo. Wright of the Walker House. 
Toronto. I* spending a few day» In thl» 
city ami is slaying at the Emprera.

Mr*. Stone and Miss Stone of Seattle 
w»-re among the arrival* from the 
Sound yesterday on the Prince** Vic
toria.

. N. - 4}uaglU*iU raayhod -tkte -*4ty yee- 
terday afternoon <»n the Princes* Vic
toria after spending a few. days in 
Seattle.

Mra: «’armlchael entertained a num
ber of friend* at a bridge party at th* 
Alexandra Club rooms yesterday af-

W. E. Greene of London, Ont., who 
ha* been in this city for the* past few 
days on business, left for Vancouver 
last night.

W, H Harbeckv the clnematograpbvr.
of Seattle, left on the Vic toria >v*t. r- 
day^for Vancouver eii route to Calgiry. 
where he will take motion pictures of 
the Calgary agricultural exhibition.

Mr*. Harry Shaw, of New Westmin
ster. who has bean" visiting this city-' 
for some time as the guest of her 
mother at Beacon BUU, 1< ft on her re
turn to the Royal City this afternoon.

Alfred L. Afundetl. of <*hicago. is a 
guest at the VEmpress hotH. Sixteen 
years have elapsed since Mr. Arundell 
paid his. last visit here, and he stated 
that hv noticed a remarkable change 
in Victoria.

Dr. Arthur L. Johnston, who'for the 
past two years was on the surgical 
staff at the General hospital In Mon
treal. Is in this city to take his ex- 
amhmttons for vertlftcate to practice 
tit this protlnce.^ ^

The marriagw^df Miss Dorothy Rob
son. daughter of Mr. William Robson.

Tues and pink* 
or white “for the bedrooms, and some 
satisfying shade for the dining-room. 
The plain colors may be diversified by 
a self-colored mtttern mr them. a strip** 
or a floral design. A low-celilnged room 
gain* height from stripes running up 

and a loo high «torn should 
have its walla broken by a lriext. An
other thing to remefber Is never to put 
blue papers or papers with a blue de
sign in anything but -t room.
It hi such a chilly color. Every one 
now. knows the advantage of putting 
bright clear yellow In a dark room. 
It will pogltlvety emit light. Red la 
color that needs ver>’ careful choosing. 
There are rede and reds, some are hld- 
eous and some are beautiful. < »r the 
thr«n« primary eptora b* tit*- m#wt
satisfactory - If f* almost impoimlbte to 
go wrong with w dull green paper. 
These are just a few hiflts thrown out 
at random, and it 1* well to remember 
that with a plain paper, delightful 
chiniez and figured material* can be 
used, while a patter with a pattern, 
plain hanging* ar»« the only one* al- 
lawad by artist u
makes Such nn tmre*tful r.H>m a* fig
ured hanging* with a patterned pa|*er.

Specie! «bowing of

TRIMMED HATS
ON THURSDAY

The Hat Shop
706 Yates St

Next Merchants’ Bank

OTIS SKINNBl AT THE VICTORIA

Otis Skinner Is one of the l>est-liked 
aviora wbu. vu-ita,ihit? lumaL-JLIU.higk. 
puai Lion in th* dramatic firmament has 
been established by years ot painstak
ing endeavor behind the fooillghts. 
Theatregoer* of this city may always 
rely upon a production of the. highest 
artistic worth when Otis Skinner's 
name attachaa thereto, n. mra 
with his latest New York succès*, 
which ran for three months at the 
Garrick theatre In the metropolis. Thl* 
new play. “Your Humble Servant,” 
represent* the Joint efforts of those 
brilliant young dramatists. Booth 
TarklngWm and Harry Leon Wibton. it 
Is described as a romance of stage life 
and Mr. Skinner portrays an Itinerant 
tragedian who heads a small troupe 
playing through the .country town*. 
Although the liumordus element is «aid 

re is an
undercurrent of emotional Interest, and 
judging from a ton .-tory
of “Tour Humble Servant.'* it i* thor
oughly modern In spirit and treatment, 
Mr Skinner,, and a .«irong supporting 
company appear at the Victoria theatre 
to-morrow evening;

cues before they come on
“4sd than another time we w«R4 

canoeing' an3”the blooming canoe leak- j 
ed and the canoe cushions got wet and 
tn- rotor ran all over. h-r nu % whitest 
dress. Any other girl would have look
ed daggers ot me for letting the canoe 
leak, but Malsle said warnTt lt spTëh- 
dld It' wn* a a'hlte dress liecause It 
would wash out so easily, and that tt 
would have bed Ja Jjn the tub any
way. and said It as If site meant it. 
to»», and then acted a* If she’d forgotten 
411 about It and made me forget what 
a mut I’d been.

"And then, no matter where we went 
or what we did, Malsle always seemed 
to have such a ripping good time , It 
was a pleasure to go anywhere at all 
with her.

•No. maybe She isn’t a* stylish or 
twetty *a wWne tiw girl*, but I ran 
ftm ÿ.di right how 'fhat the man that’* 
going to hiarry Malsle 1* a mighty 
lucky fellow,** concluded mine hostess’ 
brother with a vigor which I felt would 
not have been wholly approved of In 
the quarter where he was otherwise 
«•ngag—l. or about to be.

Prettiness and style and cleverness 
and nren that ’ iw4afiuabAtf »mni;thinj;“. 
orv mon* or les* ■ qualities which one 
must In* born with to possess.

But the quality which won Dick’s 
approval and the heart of the most 
eligible man In town any girl can pos
ses* if she will.

...-.UjCarUo&l», .genuine enthusiasm, ana 
MVjoym- : ’’ic thing»—’’sport-

11 tig gO®d sense of the term— 
these are attractions which meg are 
growing to appreciate more and more 
as they come to look upon women as 
companions rather than ornaments, 
an<l they ere «tuaUtks which may . be
long to you if you only, cue to have

The B. C. Funeral Company
HAYWAEDE

VICTORIA. B. 0.

Undertaking
h & C -,

CHAR HAYWARD. Proa 
F. CASELTON.
WL RAY WARD. Assrataiy.

TELEPHONES 2235, 2236, 2237. 2288, 2232.

Tale* from th* Wandetiul W—t

GBRDA NELSON IN ”ST. ELMO."

Cerda Nelson, leading woman In “St. 
Elmo,” which appears at the Victoria 
theatre to-night, ip an Interview, ex
presses her views "ii ili«- dramatiza
tion of .August* Hv*»»* trffiNHSe story.

I>*I« .AAl.w. ,\P luiInuuiiAyVW.'v" Ii —fT. . :
for hie ”81. Elmo” company says: 
"When I read the ntbry It seem* an im
possibility to convey it to the stage 
without losing much, of its beautiful 
atmosphere, and If to successfully do 
this I* the test of a playwright, then 
Willard Holcomb Is the greatest in the 
world, for I look upon hie work as an' 
inspired masterpiece.

"Yesterday a lady asked me why 
Edna loved St. Elmo when he was so

“I OWE MY LIFE
TO GIN PILLS”

After Ten Years of Agony
If you want to see a happy woman. 

Just call on Mr*.1 Mollle Dixon, 53 Hos- 
ktn avenue, West Toronto. And when 
she becomes enthusiastic over Gin Pills, 
just r-member that they cured her of 
terrible Kldftey Disease from which she 
suffered for lb years.

*After ton years of suffering from 
Kidney Disease. I believe I owe my life 
to Gin Pills. Before I began using Gin 
Pill#, iny back ached so much that I 
could not put on my own shoes, but 
after taking three boxes of Gin Pills 
these troubles are all gone. It Is a 
pleasure for me to add one more testi
monial to the grand reputation of CM»

MRS. M DIXON."
If you are having trouble with your 

Kidney* or Bladder, take the advice 1 of 
those tike Mrs. Dixon, who have tried 
Gin Pflls, and use them. They will cure 
you of every trace of these troubles, 
and also act on the Liver.
• Fifty vent a box. 6 for 12.66, at all 
deiiers. We let you try them befpre 
you buy. gWrite for free sample. Na
tional Drug ft Chemical Co. (Dept. V. ! 
T.b Toronto. Ont.

The Simple Life
Requires ■**■•'*’ —

The Sensible Use 
of

A Satisfactory Soap.

Old Royal Crown
Is Made Especially

For The Hard Water of This Country: 
Equally flood in Soft Water.

"fis The Best in The West 
And The Premiums an Fine!

Save The Coupons 
And Write for Premium Catalogue:

A Poet Card Will Bring it.

Deoign Pntoctod hv Copy right

j !

INSTRUCTIVE AND ENTERTAINING
Hear th* Rev. T. W. Gladstone-* celebrated lecture. "Down the 

Stream of Time, or Landmark* of En*lt»h History In Legend and Pic
ture," Illustrated with 100 choice view* In

The Spring Ridge Methodist Sunday School
............_ On Friday evening at 8 «Xock, ^

. AUÉB «UUMHÛMl .

Subscribe fop The Times I
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F. W. STEVENSON <6 CO. 
BROKERS

UfrtSiRAHOR BLDG.  ttfA GOV'T STREET

PRIVATE WIRES TO ALL EXCHANGES

CORRESPONDEN TS: 
LOGAN A BRYAN 

a a. CHAPIN A CO.

MEMBERS
or

New York Stock Exchange, 
Boston Stock Exchange. 
Chicago Board of Trade. 
New York Cotton Exchange.

HunyadlTn 
Jânos

Natural Laxative 
Water

Quicldy Relieves:— 
Biliousness,
Sick Headache, 
Stomach Disorders,

CONSTIPATION 1

BANK OF MONTREAL
Established 1817 

VICTORIA
Casual, til 7,14-osi iw. i CeeitiM ProBta

H4.wc.ooo k ns ooo.ooo m. rta.tn *.
ax. Bon. Lerd Stratkcona an* Brunt Rn.ti, O.C.M.O, Hon. PrutiHat 
Hen. Sir Oeorg. Drummond. K C.M.O., C.V.O.. President.
Sir Beware Houston. Bart.. Hee-Prteiaent nnd One. Manager.

OKNERÂL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

; SAVINOS BANK
laiereet snowed on Jrpo.lt. et higneti eurreat rates 

Cerreopendente la all parte of Uw world.

Jl J. 0. OALLBTLY. MANAGES

STOCKS
PORTLAND CANAL MININ-; 
STFWART U.' A D.
RED CLIFF 
GLACIER CREEK.
BITTER CREEK.
STEWART LANt>.
ALBERTA OILS .end 
COEUR D'ALENES

BOUGHT'A N D fOLI).

R. D. MacLACHLAN
22-23 Board of Trade Building. 

Phone 2106.

♦ LOCAL MARKETS *

OUe-
Pra:t e Coal Oft .............. . -> LA
Eocene ............ ............. Lli

Meets—
Hams (B. CJ, per lb.............. .
Bacon MH- C.). per R». .............
Hams- (American), per lb. ...

- Bacon (Ametlcnn), per lb. ...

Apples, per box .............. j.„
Cranberries (local), per bbl........
Garlic, per lb. .............................
Celery ........... .................a....,
Figs (Cal), per package .......
Figs (Smyrna), boxes ..........
Figs (Smyrna), per doa. baskets
Artichokes (Cal ), per doa. ..........
Rhubarb (local), per lb..............
Cucumbers (local), per tin*......
Lettuce, per crate .................
•sqoaau, per crate ...................... .
Yams ................................. . ......
t ara ley. per dos...........................
Honey, liquid, bulk, per lb. ....
Huney tcomb), per crate .........
Asparagus ......... ...........................
Asparagus (Cal ), per lb,
IineA per dos
Apples (Australian), per box .. 
Oranges (Blood) .........
Unit.ns (Bermuda). per. crate.
Cheese (Cal.), per lb................
Strawberries (Cal.)
Green Peas, per lb. ..............

ta..

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ft 
♦ - ❖
* Victoria Stock Exchange *

(By Courtesy N. B. Maysmlth A Co.)
{ ' Victoria. April 28.

link Aoked
, American Canadian CHI ....... „... -"84
! R C. Amalgamated Coal...........011 .021
• B. C. Permanent Loan ........134.9» ....
; B. C. l'ulp A Paper Co................ !» M
I U. C. uli Refining Co .........*. .86 J*
. h. « « lopper Oe................................ *>.75
I Bakeries, Limited .................  7.CO ....
! Bitter Creek Mining Co. ..... .82 1.13

Canadian Marconi ...... . ...» Ml
Canadian Northwest OH .... .13 .17
Consolidated SmtitgrS"...... .... »«)
Diamond Vale Coal A Coke .i.-**, .0?*
Granby Mining ...............  <*>U0
Great West PermansAt ....
Glacier Crëelc Tfihlrigfl......' ...i .46
International Coal ,.........   *
McGUlivray Creek CoS ........*................... 23

Northern Bonk Certificates..............  199.9ft
Northern OH

Wla. Catt....................................48 471
Aids. n. H Sugar .................M3 $1 Ml
Kan city Sou. 33S 32 M|
U. S. Rubber ...... . ........... 4- 38 »
Do.. 1st pref,  ........ ........H<* HO MU

Money on cal!,^4 per cent.
Tots sales. 1.279.190 shares.

CHORAL SOCIETY 
FIRST CONCERT

EXCELLENT WORK OF
CONDUCTOR HICKS

Visiting Vocalteta Add Much to 
Enjoyment of Evening fct Vic

toria Theatre Last Night

Pacific Loan Co ................
Pacific Whaling 
Plngree Mines ..............
Portland Canal .................. .
Raiiiblec Cariboo ........, ....
Red Clllf Mining Co. ......
Royal Collieries .................
South African Scrip .........
Silica Brick ft Lime Co .
Stewart Mining Co. ........
Victoria Transfer Co..........
Western Coal * Coke \......

“WWvrf
Littré Joe. O, K.

. 26.09
76-09

044

12*
•4.ÎÔ

10
: Portland Wonde r

2. DU :j Main Reef Mining ,.t 
3 35 I B-wr River Canyon . 

Vancouver Portland

Heron (long clear),.
Beef, per lb. .,7,......
Pork, per lb...............
Mutton, per lb ..... 
Lamb, htndrjuarter ,

lb ..

r' Ww ■
1240 23
2.5* in

L

•mo*i. per It. ........ . .
f' -rtu Product^ ■__
' fsliuid "'BÜ#............. .

Butter. (California) ...t,,.
> • ; ■ 1 .......................... .

a-siero Canada Flour Slills-
Hurity, per sack ........ .
Vurityi per, bbl ..w—.
Three B(ar PsiTml per .1..

1...iiH.irom Fi.»un—
Ogtl vis's Roys! Household.

U

1M
IV

• - Ijj

ugitvie'a Hoysi Household. 11 ;™
per bbl....................i ................ 7.M

Vancouver Milling Co.. Hun-
garlan, per #ack ................... 1.90

Vancouver Milling Ca. Hun-
garlan. Per UUL....................... ....7M

laike of Woods, per sack . tm
' A» of Woods, per bbl - 7.7s
Calgary Hungarian, per sack- 1.»»
Calgary Hungarian, per MM..* 7V»

Kndcrbv, per sack .................. 1.90
Bnderby, per bbl. ,M.,......... 7.60

Hastry Flours—
Snowflake, per sack .............. LM
Snowflake, per tbL ........... .
O K Beet Pastry, per sack .. L70
0. K. Best Pastry, per bbL ... 6.10
O. K. Four Star, per sack ... IT
O. K Four Star, per bbl........ 610
Vancotuvsr Milting Co., Wild

Rose ...»............... . ................ 1.76
PrlfMd «bow, t-r uca .......... 1.70
Drifted Snow, per bbL ........... 6.30

<• ❖

% San Francisco Markets *
♦ •> ^ 9 9 ♦ <• ♦ .J 9 «

24 (Times Leased Wire.)
t; I »an Francisco. Cal.. April **.-Whe)t4 - 
24 | Australian and Propo, $1.«HHl.fi Sonora. 

H-79WB.7S; good to choice California Club, 
j #1.5>24*ill.ô74. Northern W h ea t—B1 uestem.

W|llOiXhti« Club. tl.624Atl.574; Turkey. 
» ; II S-’i^tl fTJ; Russian Red. |!.47*fft1 32L 
*" Barlcy-Fted. gmxllo choice, Sl.in-ff 11.124, 

fancy. H. 15. !*•1-1 fan. Ü M br.v- 
ing ami shippma, tl.lî{fttlîO; Chevalier, 
nominal

Per dose 11. ♦'aMfornta - fn-Sb. In
cluding. cases, extras. 214c.; firsts, Sc.;
ygnadaw- air i.ihinim toe. -------- - -

Butter Pur pound. Caliiurni* fresh, S4P 
ASff*» lir»tafSeconda, *4|c. 7>

NVw ’niuvs-x Per1 pound, new California 
flats, fancy. IJJc.; firsts. 13c.t ee, onda. 
I'-’Jc. ; • "aIIferpla Young- America, fancy. 
14ic ; Prats. 14c.; storage. New York. 
Cheddars, fancy, 29r.; go., singles, JOB.;
Wiaeamtlit. rang»*, tow, : ■

P-tatiaa—l‘vr cental, River Whites, 16c. 
®*e- in sacks, with extra uu»t<ihl.> at -70c 
*»90c. per cental ; Lnmpocs. |L4W<

.22
1 »

25*
2.20

.17 .21
775 00

.3-)
6.55 7.00

9)50
2.S

.36 .40

’33
1.10

♦♦♦»♦♦%♦♦♦♦>»♦♦♦♦ 
♦ >
♦ Grain Market J

(By Courtesy1 F. W. Stevenson A Co4 
"Chicago, April 2K. 

Open High Low Clos»
Wheat—

May ........... ..............  1072 19S m KWi
July ............. ........... . 191* ptia mi 101*
Sept.......... ..............  l(*>5 1005 m m

May ......... «.U....... 5#8 6to 571 57*

Sept............. . in.- 63* «21 62*
Oats-

July ... ., . . . r m «1 ***
■ ........... ;• 3%. *ü to »*

------21-23 2L26 31-12 ZUZ
...... 2t.e îl.W 21.16 IL
...... 21.96 21.97 21.15 21.37

new potatoes. per pound, l*c.4f2t\ 
crates, fancy. 3*a#4<-. per pound. , *■ 

Onions—Per cental, Oregon. II 75011.IT.: 
dn . Bermuda seed. tL50 for yellow and tl 
**62.25 fur white wax per cratp; new green, 
per box. w,#r75c.

Oranges—I'er box. new «navels, choice, 
ff.75932.25; fancy. 12 50fft3.

Pork—

July 
Wept
v Lar*^^™ 1.
M
July .......................12.12 12.15 11.96 ILS!
fthtst^ ........... .. ...... ■ nM ULU UJt lUk

Short Ribs—
May ......... .12 9® 12 (10 ll.B 11.63
July ......................._...ll.»(t 11.82 1172 11.76

I; ^
Sweets.

Uratn— '
Wheat, chtekon fed. 
x nebt, p«rr lb. ........

. DarJsf
Wholb Corn ...........,........... .

; Crat. k«d Corn ............................
.tolled Oita (B. A K.). 7-lb. sk. 
Rolled Oats (B. A K). 30-lb. sk. 
Rolled Oats tB. A K ), 49-lb. sk. 
Rolled Oats (B. A K ). t9-ib. ak.
v>atmeai, W-Ib. sack ...........
natmeal. 60-lb. sack ........... .
itoilod Wheat, 10.1M •••••.,„ _
Cracked Wheat. 10 lb* ............
Wheal Flukes, per packet .... 
Whole Wheat Flour. 10 lb*. .. 
GMhs.4 F tour. ,'1-M <o>m, 
Graham Flout. *0 IP*- •••••#*.

i

per ton. 40.00®45.Û0
.............. H

---- -- 36 .00
40.00 
■iS.09

40 
M 

L»V 
«60

60 
ia

——-ot
to

124A 36 
45

• 173

• -'30y?25.0ti
n

Hay (baled), per ton ....
»uaw. per baie .............
Middlings, per ton .......
lira», per ton ......... .
Gf&und Feed, per ton .
Shoits .................. .............
tiulrry— .J
Dressed Fowi. ber jb/_...
Ducks, per lb.
Geeso (Island), per !b. . 

r.srden Produce-
Cabbage. per lb. ....... ...
Votatoae Local) ............

4. P< r !»•
. arrote. per lb........................

WHOLESALE MARKETS. 
Pear», per box ........
>J'a louts (C*).) ........ ...
i^inuta (Ea»pijm> ....
Locoanuts. per duxen ...
ïam ........ ............. :
dam (boiled), per lb. ., 
dam (boned), per lb.
Bacon ...............................
i*rrota, per sack

«9.M
to-96

I
1.26

3
J

5.000 Portland 
l.Ort) Portland . 
LOW Portland .. 

3» pe.ono Portland . 
1.000 Red CUff
2.O00 Nabob ......

ISO Storm

«■«oe im

•titio». live»". P" •«» ............
Sutler Ær»am»ry>. Ç.I...............

P
itrtt» (Dau>) ...... •••..'..........
jate. p*t t°h ................. .............
day. W ton ................
îorn. per ion ................................
3rape Fruit .............. ..............

romatfl** (Can," per cru(<? ......
roittitôés (Flefld»). per rmte..
ireen Onions, d-r dux,...... ...
tudlFh. per do*. ..............^
CatiUflOW<*rs.,p-’u not. ..........
trions (A istralhtn) ................. »
Ugv?> Orun^re . ...

IS
V 90

27}
»

, 26 
24» 24} 
- 75

5}
I8.C04T20.60

23
«
to
27

*3W®39.0) 
• to 00 

3.7S 
20

4.2542j.
r.
40

■~um r.25
, 2.25

3.25

VANCOUVER STOCKS. >

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
V'ancouver, April 38.

BiA Aaked.
Listed Stocka.

Alberta Canadian OH
Alberta Coal A Coke ...........
International Coal A Coke .
P9tilAn.il e»mU. Mining------- -
Stewart M. A D. Co................
Western Coal A Cok* .........
Burton Saw- Works
Dominion Trust Co. .............
Great West Permanent .....

Unlisted Stocka
B. C. Packers ............. .
B. C. Permanent Loan .....
B. C. Trust Corporation ......
Northern Crown Bank-

Crown Certificates ........
Northern Certificates ......

Pacific Whaling, pref.
American Canadian Oil ........
B. C. Copper Co............ ... ,
Canadian Cofi: ft. A It. ........
Canadian Northwest Oil 
Diamond Vale Coal À Coke .
Granby .............  ........................
Nicola Valley Coal A Coke .
Rambler Carthoe .......
Red Cliff Mining Co .
Royal Cpt lllerlos .....................
fl A Serlp ...............................
Hitter Creek ........ „„,v..
Glacier Crwk..........................

(km! Wi 
Van Portt

» ♦
* New York Stocks *

(Try Coürtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
New York, April to. 

High. L»w. Did.

Sales.

* i)
... 3 i

a*
110

.. 99 

..in
1U6

... 20
• mi 14»
.. i)û 106

91
KM)

8 -i...GW I 673
..75 85

.. 51 »;
. 46 Ü0
.. 75 82
.. 24

.. 17 20
.725 775

.. 40 44.. 36 5»

.. ». 100 .

. 41

. «Hi

• 4
.335
• 5*
MW

PLAINTIFF LOST SUIT.

Judginent has, been handed down by 
Mr. Justice Morrison in the shit over 
the Haddington Island quarries, heard 
here two months ago. A. W. Husdn, of 
this, city, sought to recover possession 
from the Haddington Island Quarry 
Company of this property; which is 
exceptionally valuable. Stone from 

iutries was uned in tin* parlia: 
ment buildings, the Empress hotel and 
the new Vancouver courthouse.

His tvrd^hip And* tbat plaintiff 4w 
not -en4ttle*-4o «ntee<HNl in i»+* suit-- .34 j-tt.-dw- 
1* understood that Frank Higglna, who 
is acting for the pi»Uiti^_wM carry
the case to appeal.

—James Bates wag arraigned before 
Judge t-ampman this morning on a 
Charge of stealing tdOO from* <; «true 
I.vnU. his uncle. He pleaded not guilty 
and will ix tried to-morrow afternoon.

• ‘onv ). think
ing there was only $76, and interned 
to pay it gatk.

Allis Chalmers. pref. . ......  - $6* 31 30
A mal. Copper . ............ ..........71* 68» «a
Am,t. Car. * Foundry a.,... K* 561 67
Amer. .CoL.OU ........ «» 68 60
Amer, ice ........ ........ . 25* 23» »»
Amer. I»CC. ... ........ «f» 46*
Amur. Smelting -------- --------- 784 764 774
Lto, prof, ........ 7 .“.T~nT“;:.7W* 704 104
Amer Suaar .. ........122* m

......... 122 CT 119
Arovr. Tel.......... ..........134* 1338 134
Amer. vv<*ollen ........ 34* 31» 321
Do., pref............ .........  9k2 f)75 57
Anaconda .7 to en 413
Atchison ........ ». ~T-- —......... M6I vm 105
B. A O. . ........
B. R. T 77* •11 75j
c. c. c. & at. 1- 82 80 M
C. P. R............... ........1812
C. A O............... .........  84* 82* S3*'
c. * 0. w........ ...... 27| 27 r*

C. * N w........ ........149* 149* 147
c„ M. * at. p. •........ ........ 137$ 1»J lto

Th# Victoria, Choral Society made 
ita debut last night at the Victoria 
theatre, and the result wAs b Tncmt 
pieusing surprise to the music-lovers 
of the city, who attended. 1 In large 
numbers. the building being packed. 
The work the choir was most ex
cellent and the soloists were at their 
best. The entertainment Is generally 
com eded to t»e one of the best that 
ha* been given In this cUy for a- long 
time past.

mw. .... .  —I. — ..1. f.\f f ho CuiCJLm- ..... rnç tWtt wnrw* Trnww
slon were “The Hwan and the Sky
lark" and ' The Pled Piper of Hame- 
lin." The former is a dimcult and 
beautiful composition, and It waa 
handled by the choir In a masterly 
manner. Conductor Gideon Hicks had 
them will In hand and they entered 
into the «pint of the composition In 
a way which produced the most pleas
ing results. It was difficult to realise 
that many of,the singers were ama
teur* with but very Unie experience 
In choral matters. The effects pro
duced from the material at hand was 
a fine Indication of what might have 
been done with a choir of really train
ed ^oleea. all of. tha flyst quality

The “Pled Piper" Is a delightfully 
pleasant composition and was excel
lently Interpreted, but It was not cal
culated to prove the metal of the 
singers like the more elaborate work 
which It preceeded. K Howard Rus
sell sang the tenor solos and Clement 
Goss the baritone, both acquitting 
themselves with honor.

The visitors for the occasion, who 
added much to the success of the con 
cert, were the well-known tenor, Her
bert J. Cave, of Vancouver, who was 
here recently to sing for the Arlon 
Club, and Mr*. Grace Bradley Tail- 
man. '<>f Tacoma.

Mr. Cave sang even better last night 
than he did for the Arion Club. He 
chose for hi* nolo a selertlon from one 
c,r Vi rdt's opera ft. ah 7 
he appreciated that even when he had 
responded on<*e the atidb-nce was not 
satisfied and he gave second and third 
Italian selections. It Is doubtful if 
Mr. Cave has ever before in this etty 
been Henri to such tdv&utaae a* he 
was Igst night In his ftalbm setecHons 
'He also took the ' in the
"Hwan' and the Skylark.**

Mrs. T&llman also did splendid ser
vice. She sang three delightful songs 
In the interim and *1 Ih^
prano idTos Tn Goring Thomas* “com 
position. If .the Choral Society did 
nothing else than bring the two visit*
nrstn tiis city th* thanks
of the community.

No mentidn of the entertainment 
would be complete without some men
tion of the excellent work of the wife 
of the conductor, Mr*. Gideon Hicks. 
This lady's singing Is too well known 
In this city 4o need any laudation. It 
Is enough to state that she was In bar 
best fdVW and that her singing was 
of that high quality which comes of 
culture and familiarity with the work

Mies Miles a* accompanist. Is an ac
knowledged artiste, and Mr. Hicks and 
the oth* r promoters of the society are 
to be congratulated on having secured 
such a group of musicians for the 
event. It Is to be hoped that the Chnr- 

. wlll contlnue Its good 
work, but It might not be out of place 
to suggest that some of the parts of 
the choir might be Improved by the 
Introduction of voices of more fullness 
and power, especially .In the soprano*. 
There are surely in thg city soinft. 
voices that could replace a few of 
those who sang last night; who. while 
they would not do the work technical
ly better, would give much better re
sults with the same amount of ef
fort.

4»UUmUH4HVi%»HHU«4tltH4\4HHH4%U4»»W4%%»m4%»%»4%%44*44l WSSUaiSSM

From Renter 
to Landlord

The man who pay* from $20 to $25 every month for the privilege of *hel- 
tering his family under another man’* roof extremely careles* with hia money.

For the same amount per month he might be living under his own roof— 
not a second-hand roof either, but a perfectly new one.

All that if necessary to make the renter his own landlord is a small cash 
payment as a guarantee of responsibility and good faith. After that, he may 
pay his rent to himself.

He can choose any one of our four new Bungalows within the half-mile 
circle at

$2,600 and $2,700 -

LIMITED
Bank of Montreal Chambers

Co.

Telephone 1494

DEATH TO-DAY
OF A PIONEER

(Continued from page 1.)

in Lower CEttfomte. Tn ttftt he again 
returned to Safi Francisco, and hear
ing of the gold discoveries on the 
Fraser river, he took passage for that 
place In company with Amor dfc Cos- ! 
mo#, Samuel J. Kelly, Sellk-k. Roth- i 
well and George Perks, the last named | 
afterwards the first attorney-general j 
of Vancouver Island.

Mr. Carey went to the mines on H*lH Î 
Bar and proceeded up the canyon to 
Lflloet. having a pack on hie back, a j 
shovel in one hand and a pick in (he J 
other, while practically all hi* posses- j 
•ions were under his prospecting pan 1 
on hi# f-houlders. Mr. Carey and hts 
party were the discoverers of Rovky j

Lawn and Verandah Chairs
We carnesfly request that you see our immense stock of

BEA QKA88 AND RATTAN CHAIRS
Before making any purchase. Not only have we the largest 
sto-k, but the various shapes and sires, together with our low 

priées, makes selection very easy. •
SUN SHADES AND PARASOLS

Another big line of ours ia the above. We have them in cotton, 
linen and the more beautiful silks. Plain eovers, while others 

are luxuriously embroidered.

LEE DYE & CO.
NEXT FIRE HALL

Comorant Street and 707 Fort Street, Victoria

liar. They afterward* returned from V 
Foster's Bar and back to the fork* ol, inarrled to Migs Curollne Loulee Slater, 
the Frfl^r and Thompson rivers, a native of Derbyshire, Engl and

HOTEL
H Wli$S Vf Derbyshire. Rug . mol •* . A«mav

where they found their .uoply "f pro- , ,Ul„ht.r ..f the Rev. Thoma. Slater. »! WaSniUglOnAunCX 
visions rxhAusted and were glad to v
p.y fifty rente for n plere of horee- MetlwUÜ,t elergjmoit. He left hia;

bride in Boston while he went to the i

visions exhausted
far

meat from tli» Indian chief, ftpintiuMpHHHH 
which. *» Mr. Carey declared, “tastèd i Pan fir coast tn mat. OUT, and |
1—-At-tmuv Wnr U.- tier t-ffi-yvni eTit- ToTnea 'WW tn tTiiy prif t of f' 
with good, eoeceee making about ,lxty tllc country, ana we. one of the well- ! 
doHars per day. but while there he , . , , ,
had hu. h.ml umstuai..«j .hi. one.. Uno'vn and hoble pioneer womeu who.

no less helpful part In the up-bulldlng 
j of the great Northwest, their influence 

being a poa*er for good In the com- 
I munity. she died on the lftth of April.

fttf a happy married Vf'- of 
torty-sovon years. She had been an 
excellent and faithful helpmate, a de
voted and loving wife and mother, and 
her loss was very deeply felt by her 
family and many friends. Her remains 
He Interred In Boss Bay cemetery*. 
They had two sons, born In Victoria. 
Joseph william ami Herbert Ctemeiit 

Hie second son, Cblonel Herbert 
Clement Carey, who is now stationed

Central Leather
C. A L 4asuss.s •
Colo." Sou............. .........
Con. (ia* ••»•!•••*
Com Products ........ ...
Do., pref.......................
IX & R. G....................
Do.,' préf. ..V..-."..VTï—n
Distiller* ......
Erie vu • ><t»- ..
Do , let pref.- ..............
G. N. Ore ctfs............
<; N pn : ........... .
Ill. On............ ..............
Inter-Metro....................
Do., pref.........................
Int. Paper ....................
L. A N.................... ....
Macknv, pref............. ••
Hex. Cen.........................
to. Bt- P * 8- Bd to 
m:. k. A T.............. ..
Mo. Pec. .........
Nat. IxfBd ....................
N. Y. C........ ..................
N. Y.. O. A W. .......
N. A W. .,a..
N. P. .a;.
Pacific Mail

People's Gas ........ ..
Presst-d Steel ............
Reading .........................
Rep. Steel .........;............
Po.. pref.  ...... ■...........
Rock Island .................

Stoss «Teel

...414 * SLACK WATER ♦
» ♦
•> Active Pan, B. 0. ♦
❖ ♦ 
♦♦♦♦♦♦❖♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ft

April, 1919. Ü

........ 1361 134

J-.W.Slack

i :.ij EU
........im 134

...... 146 144ft 146

..........«I
uouijwi 134 m.. y •• -j.-—
........... 4-1 g) $)i Î» .........................

■ ■

.......  671 67 «64
...... 7R1 761 766
.......119* 11S Jltt
.......  43* 421
,....1021 ».) 100 
,._.L104 12Si 12»|

*
.7,. .1334 131 j 1tt|
...... 10S* 107| m
......  m Srt *6
...... ISto 1=4* 1374 j

Tcnn. Topper ... 
toMnrr^ac...........
c. p. . ..........

•
V. 8. Steel ......
Do..,pref.

pper
Va. Car. Chem.
Wabash ...........
<Rr.. pref. .t-----
Weatern IJnlon 
VVietlnghuue^ ...

....isni 177* 1732
9tt

) ...... ,a 1 a- a L*t H a
The time used is Pacific Standard, for 

the 120th Merldlsn west. It I* doubled 
from 0 to 24 hogf#, from midnight to mid
night. • - • ^

lacrosse players of the North 
Athletic Association are request- 

ei to attend n practice to be lie id at 
o,30 o'clock tlila evening at tb» North 
Ward park The team t.» represent this 
club to play the Nanaimo lacrosse 
team at the Coni City on Saturday will 
be picked at the close of the work «gît. 
Any etlck-hapdler* who may wish to 
get un. the team had better .turnout to

H M
......... «I 7*| W

................UD* 1133 U7
O* 401 41)

. ............  67| U! 56

...............   Iff 131 181
I ...J ■ t ÊÊ. 0Ê Éfi ........  glJB t„;u. , „ | V<f llul

............... «il fik) - 6R* «the praotlce and show what they rah

.......... *:* C u da

mained until the spring of 1R59. He 
then went to Simmlhamoo Bay. near 
Point Robert», and was there engaged 
by Commissioner Cnmphe’l on the 
boundary survey, ^taking recognisance 
of the roads and miking a man show
ing the topography and the distance 
and also marking the locations where 
wood and water were to be found.
The commission on which he wns em
ployed proceeding later to the Colum
bia. he discovered the Sfmllkameen 
mine*, in his travels he gained a 
broad and accurate knowledge of the 
country and its resource*, and few 
cltlsene have more Intimate knowl
edge concerning the early history of 
thre province:----- --------- ~ ^......... .

ôn the 16th of November 1*66. "Mr.
Carev returned to Victoria and lo
cated on Kane street, where he built 
a residence with lumber which waa 
brought., from Mendocino county. Cali
fornia, and -wit’üft a thousand feet, 
while the window* and doors* were 
made In London. Eng. tn that house 
he resided for thirty-seven years. For 
a time he was employed in a store 
owned by the Hudson's Bay Co. and 
later he went to the Leech river 
mines. Then In 1870 h«* purchased land 
In the Colqultx valley. If Is now lo
cated on what Is known us the Carey 
road, named in Ms honor. He Im
proved that "property, placing" Trtnetv- 
seven acres under cultivation. He 
planted six hundred fruit trees and 
raised cattle and hogs, having as' 
mdhy as 126 hogs at a time. He car- 
}|ed çn general farming with gflfid 
success.

In 1874 he made ànvngemebt* to 
survey for the government four and „a *^*ie .«fow-th of British Columbia Is 
half townships, back of Ladner, audi ting shown every day by ^the ton- 
extending to the boundary lin*' an<< , Aden ce Which great financial <411 attttt- 
to Langley. This survev he completed I tioow are liiahlfesting. 
and also surveyed on the Islands In

fy'"J SEATTLE
A modern, 
homelike > ■ 
hotel.
Absolutely
Fti'e-pfOOt: ~
200 Rooms 
All Outside

IssmJ A*#. SbJ Stewart St.—“Coerceleaf to Ircryifcleg*
I «rape an Plan $1.50 Per day, up

J. I. DAVIS. Presrleter

jeet to the great safe«tmrd* to the in
vestor which the law provides, the Pa
cific Coast Fire Insurance Company of
fers an excellent opportunity to the 
Investor.

A banquet Is being given to local 
stockholders at the Empress hotel dn 1 
Tuesday evening, when the president, 

at Dublin, visited his father some few , T. T. Langlois, and «other directors will 
months Mflu, making ths* lung trip from !.!>* here.
Irwbuid to see Ids-aged parent Jor the 
last time.

Deceased during recent years has 
lived a very retired life, seldom com;
Ing Into the city from his residence,
2*42 Douglas street. He had large pro
perty, Intel ' 91» in varlpus parts of the 
city, notably in the Chinese quarter.,
He was universally regarded ns a very 
able man and because of his long resi
dence In the community and his large 
experience In public affairs he waa 
looked up to ns one competent to dis
cuss Intelligently the various questions Raphael C. Hawkins, who says he 
rngasme public attention at th. tint., becaln. fifteen yean, of age on March

FIFTEEN YEAR OLD
STEALS MOTOR CAR

'Can Drive Good Enough for This 
Town,’’ Says Young Joy- r 

Rider

lie waa an .honored member of the JB.
l*i 'iH’vr'fl Sth'ltily anil the memberjj 

of that body will parade at the funeral.

INCREASING CAPITAL.

Pacific Const Flrv Insurance Company 
Bt tend Ing Its Business.

Banks

-nd !dkt. bat looks Older, and who1 
rraldes with his foster parents .a MS 
Pandora avenue, having come to Vic
toria a few months ayo from Boston, 
Mass., where he had been in a. reform
atory, was placed in the dock M the' 
police' tourt this morning on a charge 
of having stolen an automobile, the 
projjerty of Henry P. Simpson, and 
van» .1 ,.t $1 «00

I After discovering the age of the boy
tablishing new branches, loan cqpn- | the magistrate remanded the case until 
panics are extending business an<J in- to-morrow for • the attendance of his 
aurance companies «re preparing to j fofrter father, and advised the polkn. 
meet the demand* of a bigger,, British j that the matter had letter be brought 
Columbia. , i^-fore the Immigration authorities with

The Pacific Coast Fire Insuranc. ' a view to having the boy deported to 
Company, a home tesütutlun. is Un-^ klaseaehtmeit*. 
reusing Us capital fiom ' 1273,000 to }

the Gulf qf Georgia. On the comple
tion of that work he returned to his 
farm and entered uporç Its Improve
ment. He also Invested extensively 
fmm time to time in real» estate, 
erec ted hÀnses and brick store build
ings In Victoria and was the owner of
much valuable property, which haw! SvOO.OOO, a ml Is offering à portion of Its 
been a factor In the improvement of new Issue to public subscription. J. 
the city, while at the same time con- [ Spencer Rogers, an expert on Insurance 
tributing to his personal success. j matters, 1# here in the interests of the 

In the municipal government and ' company and ha* his headquarters at 
active, control of the city he was also ; the Empress hotêl. 
deeply interested and In ,1*65 he -wu.i ■ The dir." h-ratv -«r in-- < omj>an\ is
eleetcd a member of the, city rounclf,especially strong one. including leading^ trance w hile lie went Inalde. . On his 
serving under Mayor Thomas Harris. { public and business men In Vancouver- | return the machine had been taken. 
He. wa» again elected. „ that office in Victoria, Winnipeg, Seattle, Calgary t The police were notified and

The boy spoke freely In the dock this 
I morning, answering questions imt to 

him. Asked If he could drive an auto
mobile. he replied. “Yes, good enough 

; for this town.”
’ H. P. Simpson, owner of |h«r tar, 
drove yesterday to the Empress hotel

1865, -ISTO. and* 1671. and In 1884 he had I and other cities. The Victoria 
the honor of being elected mayor of ; bers of the board are Hon. Richard 
Iji* fity. All »f these offices were at McBrid .01.1 David >;•'

nUora are all im rcaglng their hoW- 
iugs i»y subscribing for block* .*f th« 
new stock, Outside these $75.000 in 
abate* has been subscribed In Vancou
ver already.

Tt IS the' policy of the company to 
secure as its stockhokiers men in ac
tive business, thus at once adding to 
the strength of the corporation nnd ob
taining a large increase- of the best 
Adas# of Are • risk#. The munagewoftt 
Î» oneHf the attundcsL on tin- < ontinen’t,'

-that .time w ithuut salerx and were oc
cupied by men who were unselfishly de
vote* to flirwUlTPreaT* of the city end 
her upbuilding. He faltered In the per
formance of no -duty and put forth 
strenuous efforts for th$ city’s welfare. 
On retirtpg from office he gave hi# 
undivided attention to his business af
fairs. but never ceased to be a public- 
spirited citlxen. interested tn the wel
fare . and substantial, development of 
Victoria and the province.

and a half later the machine was lo
cated outside a house on Chatham 
street. Enquiries were 
«îriver aïitjï the settee o 
Ire had Just left by the !
Constable . Macdonald 
house ami found the bo;
In one of the rootp*,

The automobile,

ïn 1182, in Boston. Mr. Carey was and being a Canadian company, sob*

Ing ^mashed, and 
of the new driver 
varnish.
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You Can Own a Fruit and Poultry Farm If You Have $200.oo

AN EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY
IN ESQUIMALT DISTRICT

Ten blocks of about ten acres, open, park-like land, fronting on a well graded gravel road with
in half mile of church, school, and only nine miles from Victoria. Nearby land is held at $300 per 
acre, but we only ask $126 per acre for this. Terms $200 cash ; $200 half yearly until paid ; 7 per 
cent, interest on unpaid balance.

620 Fort Street

For Further Information Call In and See Us

DAY & BOGGS Victoria, B C.

ESTABLISHED 18*0, A

LIKE
FINDING

MONEY
We offer to-day 3 lots in Al- 
bcrni less than 7 minutes’ 
walk from the post office and 
school ; all cleared and in 
grass, and an ideal site for a 
home.

Only $75 Each
On terms to suit purchaser.

A Five Acre 
Block

25 minutes’ walk from the 
post office ; choice land, no 
rock; for

$500 On Terms
These are good buys and 
should double in value iu 90 
davit "Ytïdtikive'tifls. '

! MISSING TREASURE

UNEARTHED IN NEW YORK

Jewelry, Bonds and Gold Found 
Hidden in Former Home of 

Theatre Proprietor

New York. April 28.—After having 
given up all hope of locating the trea
sure for which they sought, the heir* 
of the late Mrs. Octavla Adelaide Mess, 
widow of Theodore Mobs, one time 
owner of Wallack’s theatre, have un
ear toed more than 1200,000 worth of 
treason .

It was hidden In the Moss homestead j 
at No.- M3 Madison avenue. Of this ' 
amount more than 350,000 worth of an 
tique Jewelry was found in 
drawer In tftfe pedestal of a statute in

HORTICULTURISTS
MEET NEXT MONDAY

Will Elect Officers and Receive 
Reports—AU Interested in 

Ftowtrs Invited __ _

The annual general meeting of the 
Victoria Horticultural Association will 
be held on Monday evening next at the 
Sir William Wallace hall when officers 
for the coming year will i 
ports of the retiring officials received, 
and questions of geheral policy dis
cussed.

The society holds two exhibitions 
««.- 1 rach yettr- The rose show is held in 

secret ' June an<* the general flower show later 
‘ In the season. This Is done by .those

is

pedestrian traffle View str-'-t Is com- j 
pietely closed by an accumulation of | 
eanfl'ttlTOWir üp rmph»yees of ifisLl 
tramway company, and the ciWsinga | 
almost Impassable, and no notices post
ed of this condition of things. Now. I j 
do not object to improvements of any j 
description on the streets or other j 
places In tfle city, but I do certainly j 
think’ that the street committee or 

■ ho have the « .in- of th \\elfara 
of the travelling public should liave 
good and aaf«* t«-mi»orary crossings at j 
the cross-sections of the streets while I 
wqrk is in progress. There is only ai 
frail plank put over the rails at this ; 
place by a storekeeper, which even at j 
it* best is only of a frail nature, and 
ladies especially are In extreme danger 

j of accident in using this temporary 
I arrangement. Not only this, but busi

ness in the vicinity has been completely 
paralysed. Where does the streefTft- 
speetpr keep himself, or 4o*« the mayor 
ever take a walk this way?

OBSERVER.

COOK STREET

s «

240 ft.

s

APARTMENT SITE
Two paying g frontage of TWO HUNDRED AND FORTY FEET ON COOK

BY SIXTY FEET ON YATES AND VIEW STREET. WtU be sold separately or together 
on easy terms. This is one of the choicest sites in the city for an apartment house with stores 
below. To the individual who can afford to improve, tnis would prove a veritable gold mine. 
Only one block north of “October Mansion.’’ For j>rice and terms apply to

Fire Insurance Written 
Money to Loan

Phone 1076.
P. R. BROWN, LTD.

1130 Broad Street.
>WWW>MHWM«WWW.W^WW«WWW<W*WWWii****W»

STORES & OFFICES 
TO RENT

P. O. Box 438.

z
SPEAKING

5 oiut u simun «•» , « ... , ,
th. library. Stock, and bond, worth ; «ho are Interred In. (lower, and

■ wholly a labor of love. For a number

TPMeConnell
Cor. Government and Fort 

Streets.
Upstairs.

MWMtMWWWWWWWWWWwj i

more than 375,000 and $10.000 in money 
were found in a secret drawer in the 
pantry It Is ftHleved that still more 
treasure will be found in the house.

The finding of the treasure wan en
tirely accidental. It was located by 
th«- grandson of Mrs. Mdks. Bevt rly

of years a good work has been done 
by ihtet-eating people In the growing 
of the beautiful flowers for which this 
city la noted, and particularly In im
proving the. tlass of flowers grown. It

_______ __ __________ _______ _ is of great educative value, this being.
Kator, a 18-year-old student at Colum- • best possible means of in

creasing the interest in the beautifying t 
of the city.

Anyone interested ever so remotely in J 
the growing of flowers is invited to at- [ 
tend the- meeting and become a member | 
of the association.

VICTORIA WOMEN
SUMMON PARLIAMENT

bla university, who Is one of Mrs. Moss' 
three heirs. Mrs. Moss died on Janu
ary 15th. While It was known, that she 
possessed antique Jewelry of greet 
value, no trace of it could be found. 
It was known that after her husband's 
death Mrs. Mohs had refused to put 
her ihoncy in either banks or hafety 
deposit vaults, but what she did with 
it was a mystery to all.

A few days ago by chance Beverly 
Kator happened To stumble against a 
pedestal supporting a statue tn thi
ll bra ry and by luck touched a secret 
spring. This opened a jewel chest, iu 
which the gemi and antique Jewelry 
were found. -* •

Representatives of Oentler Sex J 
Will Meet on May 11 to Leg1’ 

late for the Men

FIFTY DOLLARS FOR
SELLING EXTRACT

SAVED AT ST. WINNIFRED 
HOSPITAL

(San Francisco Bulletin )
Th* pk.ysh:l*a* 4» Honolulu could do no

thing for tt. 8. Deputy. Marshal Wmtrr* . 
and he gave* thfMtt up tn despair and came tallUy 
to Ran Francisco to s»*-’ if. tln-r.p wan any 
physician here who could cure an extreme 
case of chronic Bright's Disease. He had 
had two uraemic convulsions, was almost 
bursting with dropsy, and. after fighting 
the disease for two years, was at the hn.l 
of the way. The physician he consulted in 
-thin ettr-tnM -htm- th*f - r-tirntthr NeptetTO 
In now a curable âlsegsf and that he would

- For the first time in th# history of 
this province the fair sex are to be.ro- 

i presented In parliament, Solomon prob- 
• ably had as good" a chance to know 

woman as any mortal man. but when | 
lit the limit of his wisdom he gave 
Utterance to the statement “there Is 
nothing nesr^ u|der the sun." he cer

na J IfStlie conception of tb” 
modern twenüêili century Womanv"

The agltatiye for tbs franchise has 
never been as Insistent in British Co
lumbia as In some other countries, yet 
the cause" ha» not lacked advocates

EXPERIENCE

Tm DOCTOli “AklWI.(IlHm 
iai f.verisk. CM,, kle ■ S(m4- 
au'i Powi.r uOi will mu
U ail rigkl."________

Steedmn's Soothing Powders
| CONTAIN

NO
[POISON

WEATHKH BULLETIN.

Indian Woman Become» Glorious
ly Drunk on Lemon Flavoring 

Bought at Quatsino

HOUSES BUILT
ON THE.

INSTALMENT PLAN

D.H. Bale
Contractor and Builder

COR. FORT AND STADACONA 
AVENUE.

Phone 114<fc

AU that i* necessary now to set 
Stel-rkeeper and Mining Recorder -Slier-. 

I berg, of Quatélno, smiling, is to ask 
! him for a bottle of lemon extract. Only 

a short time ago, according to ad
vices brought from that point by the 
steamer Tees, a kloochmun entered Mr. 
Sherberg's store and in the most guile
less of * tunes asked lor a bottle of 
ICrnon extract. Without suspecting 
any harm the flavoring matter was 
sold and ifle .Indian woman went off 
and became gloriously drunk. She was 
not contfnt with having a time to her 
self but she grew so hilarious under 
the influence of the lemon that the con
stable had to draw Aha attention of the 
Indian agent to the matter arid the 
case was traced to Sherberg.

Fifty dollars and costs still dwells 
as a gentle memory in the mind of 
the mining recorder and storekeeper, 
and this is what makes him. smile 
when ■ xtru-.t," Or ‘•'lemon."' is men-

READ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES
During last year no fewer than *.446 new 

book* and 2.279 new editions wertv pub
lished In the Old Country.-------- :__  _l-_

IS

century And at
Tnf1 test the women have taken mailer* lie svnt the patient to 1 , .. , , . TT . , . .
------- -- y,mm „^iry im* Miw own JuMul». and nut vul>; laid

kidney disease., claim to and wrested from the Lords 
"I Creation the right to vote, but with
out so much a* “by your leave” they 
have Issued a proclamation assembling 
parliament on the 11th day of May 
next, in the A. U. U. W. hall, at 8.15

While in legislature assembled 1 a 
number of public question*rof tremend
ous Importance will be dealt with in a 
manner thoroughly satisfactory to the 

E. Camp- feminine mind. Several measures af
fording increased liberties to the men 
will be pot through; indeed, it. is un
derstood that the policy of the new 
government will be “the full f ranch Use - 
ment of the male sex.”

Tlie names of the representatives in 
the House have not been made known, 
and in fact seem to he Jealously guard
ed as a profoqnd secret. It is likely, 
however, that the public will learn 
these prior to the opening of the 
House, It has been intimated that the 
gpeaker hr * a dewcendawt of a well- -

probably recover.
r i ed
new treatment for chronic kidney disease. 
Fulton's Renal Compound, and proceeded 
to aid it In ways that the skilled praett- 

, tloner understands. In four months Win
ters went back to the Islands perfectly 
well.—San Francisco Bulletin.

We sent for the treatment given the
patient referred to In the St. Winnifred 
Hospital with such remarkable, results 
and have It in Stock for patients here. 
Chronic Kldnev Disease, Including Bright a 
Disease and Diaries, are now curable 

To be had In Victoria at I). E. Cami 
belt's drug store.

yjhefQtturii^jS

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

-Victoria-, April 38.-5 m.—The baro
meter remains high along the Coast from. 
Prince Rupert tn California, and fair, cool' 
weather is general throughout this pro
vince. Light - rains have occurred in 
Northern Alberta; it is likely they may 
become general throughout the pralrla 
-provinces.

THE CRICHTON FAMILY.

To the Editor;—As I am at present, and 
have Ilea for some time past, engaged 
in preparing « hftntorv of the whole*family 
of CrRthten (sometimes spelled “Creigh
ton'' and “Crlghton' t. I should be very 
pfeased to receive from any mem tier of 
that family such information a* to the. 
iem4tie*ii<me of lie off-shoots as may be 
in their possession.

There Is, I believe. In British Columbia a 
number of Crichtons who have been long 
settled In the province.

I accordingly crave the publicity of your 
Journal In order to reach any of your 
readers who may hold private records.

known knight, the premier a prominent 
society lady, resident on Rockland j 
avenue, ami the cabinet miplsters 
ladies who during the past few years 
have been quietly ■ "taking votes'* with 
a purpose in View, while the mace Will 
be bpvtp h> mi. of Victoria's . inost 
« harming daughters.

At last the lung-cherished desire of 
the gentle seX to ait in parliament, and 
to whew the men bow tilings may be 

And for oncenot.» m nurrtir or | ‘, nr' W|M ' ' n .
oth. r Information », to th. vnrlou, col- 1 lhe m<-n »,an<1 and looT nierwintt-

‘ ly while the women enact law» which 
will control ihelr.lntereat». anti which 
they will be coinpelied to obey. A limit- 
ed number of tickets to spectators will

lateral branches of the family.
Thanking 3-ou in anticipation.____
DOUGLAS CRICHTON. F.fl.A., Scot. 

(Author of “Sanquhar and the Crichtons," 
"The Admirable Crichton.” etc.

S New Square. Lincoln's Inn. London, 
W. C., 15th April. Wirt.

Buy'Kellogg’s and try Kellogg’s—then you'll buy it 
again. You won’t tire of it. There’s the welcome 
toothsomeness in it, you’ll like. With sugar and 
cream, Kellogg’s is the daintiest morsel ever rolled 
under your tongue—with the healthful strengthening 
qualities your body ought to have. A dime will prove 
its worth.

tot
A PACKAGE TOASTED
£L |

GROCERS \

MADE 
IN CANADA

•‘THE
SWEET-
HEART

CORN*

FLAKES

BUSINESS LICENSE.

Til tin Editor Will you nllow IQS a 
small space in your valuable paper to call 
the attention pt our city fathers to • a 
metier whlfrh I consld r is unjust to a 
number of our etttsens who are doing 
business in a small way ? -What I allude to 
Is the unfair manner in which the business 
license Is levied. For Instance, the man 
doing busbies* with, say, a capital of ala 
nr efght hundred dollars is obliged to pav 
for the year a license of ten dollars, 
whilst the large wholesale houses doing 
business to the amount -of many thou
sands .of dollars annually pay the asm* 
amount, which la certainly very unfair 
and unjust. Then, again, the. license to b« 
fair to all parties should be graded from 
the lowest to the highest, each one paying 
HccqrdJng to the nmount of business he 
4omt which. If carried out In that way. 
would no doubt bring a considerable sum 
of money Into the city treasury which 
they do not get. and wopld be dealing

be Issued, which will be on sale after 
Saturday night. The mere man will 
doubtless be humbly appreciative of 
even the ’privilege of. "looking on and 
hearing the women »g>eak."

BRANCH MEETING.

Uclqelet Appoints Delegates to Big Gath
ering of Vancouver Island' De

velopment League.

At a recent meeting of the Ucluelet 
branch of the Vancouver Island Develop
ment League, President H. J- Hllller and 
Secretary G. W. Grant were appointed 
delegates to attend the general meeting 
of the league to be held In Albemt next 
July. A number of subject* were discuss
ed. eyeh as the building of certain trail* 
aafi roada in the district, and these will b.- 
token up with the government' by the road 
foreman, who was present at the meeting. 
At the close the president and secretary 
were thanked fer the work they had done 
for the league and the president vas 
• specially singled out for encomlym*.

It Is ttnderstood that work is to com-' 
mence shortly on the proposed road be-”________ justly with the small businessmen as well, mence shortly on tne propueea u«-orrss-  ,, SrtTWITopfiT oarts? <TtTëëSSën WÎIV Tw-wrrmeiw ma ohoiuhk. |»..|,»4II.

take this Hrrnse matter into consideration, 
and arrange the license In such a manner 
as will be Just to the large and small 
butine** men. JUSTICE.

OBSTRUCTIONS ON STREETS.

Forecast*.
M hodfiihetiiffihg 8 v. m. Friday.

Tlrforhi tmd-rtrinWy Moderate tw-fesah
westerly and southerly winds, generally 
fair, ndt much change In temperature.

, L>»w.r Mainland—Light to moderate 
winds, generally fair, not much change la 
temperature.

Observations at • a. m.
Victoria- Barometer. 30.S*. temperature, 

iiimiinuni. 43. win-1. I.’ ijgi { W..
weather, cloudy.

New Westminster—rarometer, 80.18; 
tempeiature, 36; minimum, 38; wind, 4 
miles E.; weather, fair.

Kamloops- Barometer, 29.98; tempera- 
ttirr. 40; minimum, 4u; wind.. A jnUee W.5 
weather, clear.

BarkervlUe-Barometer. 30.W; tempera
ture. 30; minimum, 26; wind, calm; weath-

âan Francisco—Baromrt er, ».»; tem
pérature. ip; minimum, 48; wind, 12 milo* 
N : weather, clear.

Edmonton—Barmneter, 29.83; tempera
ture, 36; minimum. 36. wind. 4 miiee N-BL; 
rain. .12; weather, fair.

Winnipeg—Barometer, 29.84; tempera- 
tura. ti; mlïHmurn. H; wlhd. 8 ïriHeà N.W.;
waathar, dear.

Victoria Daily Weather. 
Observations taken 5 a. m.. noon and 5 

p. m.f Wednesday. April 27th:
Temperature.

...... ............................................. . “
I a* west    T!
Average ............  ................... “IV" ”

Bright sunshine, 9 hours 36 minutes. 
General state of weather, fair.

TO CONTRACTORS
Tenders arc inviter! by 

May 2nd for a frame Pavil
ion to be built in Block 76, 
Cad boro Bay Itoad for the 
Victoria Lawn Tennis Club.

The lowest or any tender 
not necessarily accepted, 
ft S. GRIFFITH, Architect?

100) Government tit., 
Victoria.

Cowichan Lake 
Hotel

(Formerly ' Price Bros.)

Entirely Re-Arranged and 
Re-Furnished

All modern conveniences, hot 
and cold baths, open fire-place, 
new launch. Situated on the 
famous Cowichan Lake. Start
ing point for < anoo tripe down 
the Cowichan River.

STAGE FK« »M DUNCAN
trl-weekly to May 1st; . .ally 

thereafter.
RATE FROM • *3.50 UP

WARD.
. J. B. CIRDWOOD, Manager.

acre; not more than 2,560 acres shall be 
leased to pne individual or company. A 
royalty at the rate of five cents per ton 
shall bo collected on the merchantable 
coal mined.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the interior.
N. R.—Unauthorised publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for.

University School
Victoria, B. C. 

FOR BOYS
Next Term Begin/

Tuesday, April 5th.
• Fifteen Acres of Playing Fields. 
Accommodation for 120 Boarders. 

‘ ‘ Orgâhlied Cadet Corps. 
Musketry Instruction. 
Football arid Cricket. . 

Gymnasium and Rifle Range. 
Recent Successes at McQill and 

R.M.C.
WARDEN:

Rev. W. W. Bolton, M.A. (Cam
bridge).

PRINCIPALS:
R. V. Harvey, M.A. (Camb.); I. 

C. Barnacle, Esq. (Lond. 
Unfv.), assisted by a resident 
staff of university men.
For prospectus apply to the 

Bursar.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN 
NORTHWEST LAND REGU
LATIONS.

Any person who te the sole head of a
family, or any male over 18 years old. 
may homer tear! a quarter section of 
available Dominion land In Manitoba. 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear in person at .the Dominion 
Lunds Agency Oi 8pb-Agency for the dis
trict. Entry by proxy may be made at 
any agency, on certain conditions, by 
father,- mother, son, daughter, brother or 
sister of Intending homesteader.

Duttea.-Stx months’ residence upon and 
cultivation of the land In each of three 
years. A homesteader may live within 
nine miles of his homestead on a farm oi 
at least M> acres solely owned and M<•**• 
pi#d by him or by his father, mother, sou. 
daughter, brother or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside hi* homestead. Price | 
33.69 per acre/ Duties—Must reside six | 
month** in each of «4* year» -from date of < 
homestead entry <including the time re- j 
qui red to earn homestead patent) and cut- j 
tlvate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his 1 
homestead right and cannot obtain a prt- 1 
emption may take a purchased homestead 
tn certain districts. Price 33.00 per acr». 
Duties—Must reside six months In each of 
three years, cultivate fifty acres and erect 
a house worth 3300.90.

COAL.—Coal mining rights may be 
leased fer a period of twenty-one^ year*.

.Our plumbing service is com
plete. We do small repair 
work as carefully as we install 
aUtewtiwl*’modem bathroom, 
and guarantee satisfaction in 
either case. May we quote 
you on 'ÏStewûwf' fixtures?

renewable, at an annual rental pf 11 per

A. SHERET
710 Fort Street.

l’honc 629.

WHEN THE KIDNEYS GIVE OUT

famous Long BeaAb.
Some new aettlerir have' been going Into 

that part of the Island recently. The last 
Steamer took two farmers’ sons from 
Sent. England, the Homewood brothers.
who have taken up land and are now busy

‘

v■■ Yturfne-'tli* fH./OrnTT sum e t-rrler »< 
State or I glrou<| has regularly watched the matches... ... » -•

draw your. attention to the ■ _____ _
Douglas street in the vicinity of the I af the toceV dub. trotting down from hie 
Imperial hotel The thoroughfare be- I perch on tlie grand stand when the whistle 
tweén Yatea and Fort Is In a deplor- j blows. Hla owner ngver attends 
• . ..u.jitiun both aa tv vehicle and matches.

the

Do you ever feel that you simply 
can’t go any further—that y oil muat 
have real for that lame and aching 
back—relief Ijrom' that constant dead- 
tired feeling—freedom from those atati- 
bing. darting pains?

This ia the condition that so often 
comes numiddle age. bringing with it 
an extreme nervousness and Irritabil
ity that makes other» think you 
"cranky” and "hard to get along .with.”

Likely your kidney» are word and 
tired and need help. In any machine 
there is one part that work's the hard
est and gives out ' first, the kidneys 
work night and day. removing from 
the blood the uric acid and other waste 
created by overuse of strength and 
energy. Naturally a life of unusual ec- 
tnvty doubles the duties of the kid
neys, and in time the strain tells.

With healthy kidneys, one lias a 
good chance to live long, but weak 
kidneys aflUoi old age with great dis
comforts. The back Incomes bent and 
lame rheumatism is chronic, eyesight 
fails, and too frequent or Involuntary 
wutaSW.Pl .Ujs.
ment hv day and loss of Bleep at night.

Booth’s Kidney Pilla bring new

Backache, Rheumatism and Blad
der Troubles Make Life 

Miserable

lBw*| 
bHo \
AàX,^irr,'

1 strength to old harks, and quick relief 
to weakened kidneys. They banlih 
backache an«i rheumatic pain, and reg
ulate tho bladder and urine. When once 
a proper filtering action Is restored 
through curing the kidneys, the dan
gerous uric acid is once more expelled 
from the blood, and danger of gravel, 
atone, dropsy, heart trouble, diabetes 
and Bright's disease removed.

Booth’s Kidney Pilla are for sick kid
neys In- old or young. There la not a 
particle of narcotic or poisonous drugs 
in this remedy. It la recommended j 
jmbHely by thousands.

London Proof.
Mr. M. Gray, 446 HIM street. London, 

Ont., says:
“f have tried several remedies for 

tarn back an-1 rheumatic pain* In my 
limbs. I was induced to try Booth’» 
Kidney Pills, but there was no need 
of my using this remedy for a long 
time, as they went at orice to the 
■eat of my trouble, and eradicated 
the pains, aches and lamenés*, for 
which I am truly thankful, as I Had 
doctored unsuccessfully for some 
time." •»
- "For sate W D. Campbell,
jelsl______ ______ ____

Victoria,

BOOTH’S KIDNEY PILLS
EoU by all D«kn, Price 5» Ce»!» ■THE R. T. BOOTH CO., Lmmo, Fort Erie, Ont., Cm.
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The Real Estate Mart-Some Offerings

■*

PARKDALE!
PARKDALE!
“What Is It? 99

The best and by far the cheapest subdivision in Victoria, lying 
just beyond the end of the Douglas car line and on a beautiful 
slope of cultivated ground overlooking the city. Remember that 
these lots are nearly all cleared and cultivated, are only about half 
a mile from the Gorge and just outside the city. Taxes amount 
to almost nothing.

~r

$60,000 to Loan
ON MORTGAGE ON IMPROVED r 

RtAL LSTATE SECURITY?, ~ ^ ,

At Current Rates

Insure in the 
Connecticut 

Fire

Insurance
. -r r - .

Company

i Swinerton & Musgrave
| irot government street Victoria, b.c;

Easy Terms. Monthly Payments if 

Desired.

$200

& Son

1111111“^““*“““*****““*“““*“““*^............................................................ nirnnnnumimttni

GOOD BUY 
IN A
COTTAGE

5 rooms, now and modorn, 
on a full size corner lot, nice
ly situated, 1 block from 
Cook street car. This is a 
very gor,l buy for investment 
or spéculai n.u, as house is 
rented at *30 per month, and 
property is rising in value.

Price, $3150
Terms, SI ,000 cash. 
Balance like rent.

*n

Currie & Power.
1214 DOUGLAS STREET.

PHONE Ufli

SOOKE HARBOUR 
ACREAGE 
FOR SALE

-ALSO-,

Farms With Water * 
Frontage

GILLESPIE 
& HART

1115 Langley St.
wmmmini

COOK STREET CORNER
Not far from Fairfield Road. ei«e 62 feet x 120 feet, faring south and 

west. All good soil. Cook street will soon be asphalted, cement side
walks laid and boulevarded. Tills lot will then be worth $2,000. We are 
offering It for quick sale at

$1,260 ON TERMS
Here Is an opportunity for a good Investment.

Wm. Monteith
Real Estate Office, Loans, Insurance.

CHANCERY CHAMBERS. 121$ LANGLEY STREET.

BARGAINS
LINDEN AVENUE, between Rockland avenue and Richardson

street, large lots, 160x60. Only two left.................12,250
8TADACONA PLACE—Can sell a few of these choice lota at 

only ....... ............. .. , SI, 600
FORT STREET AND BELMONT AVENUE—A few nice lots

at *1,600 and ........................................................... ..........f 1,700
DOUGLAS STREET, 1 acre with splendid 7 room house, on 

ear line.
OAK BAT, close to sea and golf links, new 7 room house for

sale _ _ __
DUNCANS, 100 acre farm, good house, plenty of water, stock 

and implements ............. ...............................................37,000

Business Property
ON GOVERNMENT, DOUGLAS, FORT AND VIEW 

STREETS—Very choice selection- Particulars of prices 
and terms apply

Cross & Co.
622 Fort Street

Some 
Choice 
Buys

Roger; on & Jallanf
BROS.

REAL ESTATE AND CONTRAC
TORS

622 Johnson St. Phone 2216

-t-

Fairfield
Large lot, 57x135 on Chester street, for a few days only .t

$1200 On Terms
This is the cheapest lot to be had in this vie fifty, so act quickly.

B. V* WINCH & CO., Limited
Tempi* Bulldln*, Fort St. TeL lit Victoria.

<M»WMWHVW«WMHlWIWmMWIMIWMMIIWIMmMWMWWM

NEW. SWEI.U MODERN 6 ROOM 
LOTTAGE oft McPberevn Av. 
Victoria West, furnace, laundrv 
Sood chicken houeea. nice ahrubi 
kwy; price B.71»; 1210 cash and 
balance at C. per month.

NEW. MODERN. « ROOM BUN- 
OALOW, on a sued atraet. Seule, 
carded and aewera. etc.- nric. 
•>.*»: on easy terms, or will .Z 
cept a good lot or two as the flrat 
payment.

NEW 5 ROOM BUNGALOW 
1 sore oMand close to the Ctora. 
car. on Colville road; on m«v
terms a| «.*00. ***7

NEW % fiOOM BUNGALOW ... Utecr. of land. clow, u, Va,

« ROOM BUNGALOW, on Chestnut 
Ave., a bargain at C,7> c,„ï 
balance arranged.

« ROOM NEW ML-NGA1 ntv Harbinger avenue, new k,,-^"' 
range and linoleum, easy USS!

NEW 7 ROOM MODERN BOUew 
on the corner of Fairfield ..a 
and Robertson nn.
«>«■ for 0.750: Z..Ï
$300 and balance at. $*« month

LOTS ON COOK STREET, 
each, at $10 per month. 

HOLLYWOOD PARK WATER 
FRONTAGE, only $ lota j.ft 
these with Hollywood Park lot, 
ere the best buy In the city 

UNDBW AVENUll „«r Rkh„rd.
■on. 2 level, clear lota, $2,$oo each. 

SEE VS FOR TIMBER AND 
NORTHERN BRITISH COLUM

BIA LANDS. \

We have only two of those $500 
lota at Spring Ridge left. Ter ma: 
$80 rash; balgpce $M per month.

We have two large waterfront 
lota with good house In Victoria 
West, for sale at a bargain. ‘

175 avrea of good land; of which 
*0 acres an? cleared. Including all 
Improvements and stack, ten miles 
out of city limita, ou main road. 
For parti .-ulara please call at our

_________ -

>Vt build HOMES, not houses.

LOVELY BUILDING 
SITE ON FOUL BAY 
ROAD, one acre. Price
is..............$2,750

CHEAPEST WATER
FRONT LOT ON 
VICTORIA II A R- 
BOR TO-DAY. 80 x 
120. Onlv.. ..$4,000

a

Fpr Quick Sale
RANCH, CHEAP

Owing to ill-health I must sell my 48 acre ranch, 21) acres 
cultivated, 6 acres in full bearing fruit, 1 acre in rhubarb, bal
ance hay. Good six robmèd house, hernie, chicken houses and 
outbuildings i stock furniture and implements. Apply owner

B. G. HAIGH
«ut

mm

-Crraar -Vtast -Saanich *u4 I'rowpeti. Lake Beads.

Howard Potts
Bownass Building $

Phor-e 1162 1112 Broad St I

wwmmw«>wwmwwmwmw,|

mwmwmmawwewwmwww»-
JAMES R. MOTION
Real Estate and Insurance.

Alberni, B. C.
GOOD BUSINESS LOT. corner, on 

Johnston road and Gertrude 
street. 66x66 tL. with two story 
building. 26x43 feet, suitable for s 
store with dwelling above; this 
I» a" bargain at $L'.ffiO; terms. $600 
caah. balance to suit purchaser.

GOOD BUSINESS LOT. #750; good 
corner, with small house, ll.SOD;

LOTS *IN PORT ALBERNI FOR 
SALE-Ex» client 5-ncre block, 
close In. $660; others. $378 to $430; 
well located ; good terms.

w*sw»%*%**%***%*s»*»»v%*%s%»v

TO RENT-For summer months, 
fully furnished house, overlooking 
Beacon Hill park, close to the

- ana. ons minute walk from end of 
car line; possession at once.

FOR SALE—Most desirable* new 
bungalow, six rooms, standing lrr«

- one e<*re of ground, overlooking 
Foul Bay, three minutes' walk 
from thr end of the car line; very 
easy terms; price $5,750.

R. B. PUNNETT
Estate Agents. Stocks. Insurance.

ROOM 10. MAHON BLOCK.
, Telephone 1119. P. O. Drawer 71*

McPiwrson Xvvivir nx ■ uvn 'Cx

Fullerton Bros.
^ Phone im.

(II TROUNCE AVEXle. 
VICTORIA. B. C.

NOTICK.
Subscribers or the . Victoria 

Daily Times are requested to pay 
their subscriptions to the collector, 
and not at the office.

We Can 
Rent

Lease 
Manage 

or Sell
Your Property

In any portion of Victoria or District. Come in and 
I ell us of your proposition. If we accept your business it 
will be properly attended to, energetically advertised and 
SOLD. If you are looking for an investment, 4e extend

Mapriott&Fellows
619 Trounce Avenue •

Bead Office; 314 Hastings St. W„ Vancouver, B.C.
Office Hours; y-a.ni. to 6-p.pi., and 6 to S p.m.

British Realty Co.
«15 FORT STREET.

PORT ALBERNI. 371* acres, ad
joining towmdte; excetteni sub-' 

division.
BRIGHTON SUBDIVISION - 

Choice building lots; good
oeach.............................................$350

5 AC.lES on Burnside road, 4 
acre* In fruit bearing treea;
small cottage....,...........<.24.500.

8-ROOM ED HOUSE, all modern 
conveniences, on Pandora street

............. ............................$3,800
$600 CASH will buy. 1 acre on 

Denman street. PrlJe.. ,y. .%2JK>0

FOR SALE
A new six roomed house, close to Douglas 
street car, cement foundation and all 
— -—-- modern conveniences. - *• 

PRICE $3.000 TERMS EAST. 
WILLIAM C. HOLT. > 

Contractor and Builder,
40 Gar ball y road. a*

4

Fort Street
Near Moss Street

R. Hetherington
Contractor and Builder 

BUILDING LOTS for SALE
Will trade a choice waterfront 

lot In Rurleith for a good 
building lot or lota 

- close In.

Residence and Offics, 1163 
Burdette Ave.

• Phono It 1429.

We have exclusive sale for a few 
days of a 6 room botuse. The lot 
has a frontage of *1 ft. laid In lawn. 
Fine shade trees in front and sev
eral fully bos ring fruit trees and 
kitchen garden at rear.

Price $3,750
Cash $800.

Gardner Realty Coy
Phone 1*7.

648 YATES STREET.

BUSY BALLASTING.

Great Northern Has Large Force of
Men ia Wot* ô» Fort Œiikàio* 01

torn
Internet! 
munition

New Westminster, April $7. - 
Great Northern Railway Company has 
a large force of men at work ballasting 
Its line from New Weethjlnster
Gulehon.

A rumor th^t the company 
nlng to run through trains from the 
south on the old line to New 
minster la not confirmed by Inqvtry

Weetm 
report IS 
o f the
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“ *ou Have an Opportunity' to Offer, This Page Gives You the Opportunity to Offer It
-------------------- . . - ------ ------ ■*> * C/

■ LEE & FRASER ™
Real Estate and Insurance Agents.

«Il TROUNCE AVENUE.

For a splendid... corner, Burnside 
and Frances Avenue.

•f.COO—Choice lot on Dunedin street. 
11.206—For two lots on Montreal

, street. ...
iliH>i IW two lot# on #tmcw «tee 
$5.500—For seven-roomed house and 

four lots on Quàdra street. This is a 
- -•• snap. •>. - ■ «.<-..«•>*—. ***#m*&i£':

$5.000- For a modern bungalow and two 
lots on Haywood avenue.—

$4^000—For a modem house and well 
situated lot near the Oak Bay Junc
tion.

Money to loan at current rates. Are and 
life insurane'e.

C. C. PEMBERTON
ROOM 11.

707*4 YATES STREET.

...........................................................................................................................................................................Vm 1 ■ , „ » f. ttt

' J. STEWART YATES
M BASTION STREET. VICTORIA.

FOR SALE.

M ACRES—Sooke District, Just inside 
Sooke Harbor.

TWO LOTB^On Victoria harbor, with 
large wharf and sheds and 2 large 
warehouses In good condition.

For further
above address.

particulars apply to

F.L NEALE
STEWART LAND CO. 

Board of Trade Building. 
Phone 1381.

FOR SALE.

CORNER LOT «0x15, about two blocks 
from city hall, one block from Doug
las, six-roomed house, splendid loca
tion. Price $9.000. half cash.

K

HINKS0N SI0DALL 4 SON
New Grand Theatre Building.

P. O. Box 177. Phone 8*8

TWO FINE LOTS. 50x108 each, fine 
view of City and Straits. Price $560 
each or the two $1,000. Terms to 
tuft.

LOT 47x191. Haughton street. Price 
$«26. Terms

LOT 50x141. overlooking the Oltff one 
minute from car, and redd y to put 
a house on. Price $1.000. Terms to 
suit

SAANICH ARM waterfront, near Mill 
Ray. f

r=.■'............ ........ ........1.

A VALUABLE CORNER.—Courtney 
~*wt*~Rl®!WlWNr“si reefs"'wïtlT"a'~nïc« 

•-room cottage, renting for $35 per 
month; situate within 5 minutes' 
wal^t of the centre of town and the 

xP°8t office. Price $10,000, easy terms.

FOUL BAY.—Two of the prettiest lots 
on the Bay. containing nearly half an 
acre; fronting on a beautiful IRtle 
cove, with a nice sandy beach; the 
property la nicely wooded and shel
tered front the prevailing winds. 
Price $3,500 for the two.

“ X GREENWOOD
Real Estate and Timber.

W* Tates, beat door to Bank e< B.N.A. 
------- Phone 1125.

I«0 Bl’ïs A FINE LOT at Shoal Bay. 
M00 TAKES A CORNER LOT on 

Chapman street....1
I1.M0 BUTS A CHOICE HALF ACRE, 

close In, on the dorse road.
‘‘aTt FOR CORNK t LOT œ Linden

FOR a LOT 
Janie. Bay.

Oh Ontario .treat.

HARDWICK 4 DEAKIN
1ÏM BROAD STREET. 

Phone 2394.

THE NORTH AMERICA

A.

5-ROOM ED HOUSE, cement founda
tion, bath and pantry, all modern 
*2,W0* |^:jewik..-bftlaittia. #* $35 fr

THIRD of million
IN LEAD BOUNTY

Entire Amount Comes to British 
Oolumbis—Bounty Same m 

Previous Year

WELCOME EXTENDED TO 
CHIEF JUSTICE 'HUNTER

Presides at First Sitting of the 
Supreme Court Held at 

Prince Rupert

AGENCY CO.
1«M BROAD STREET. Phone 1130

EMPIRE REALTY CO.
Real E.tate and Financial A genu. 

«11 TATE8 STREET.
Phone 22M.

A ÜNAP ON DOUGLAS STREET.

GEO. L. POWERS
BOWNASS BUILDING. 
1111 BROAD STREET.

-7,
LpTS IN ROCKLAND PARK—«350 and 

up. Terms.
f.OT—S2S Humboldt Street.
LOT 49, corner Denman and

f$—,_____ ___ ~ Clark,

•tree! full slxed lota $759 each; % lot

Corner lot «$ g 119, paye « per cent, on 
the Investment and could be made to 
produce 10 per cent, by a tittle more 
outlay. Price. $7.500, easy terms.

Lot 50 x 150, dose to the Gorge car, $425.
House and lot. Pine street. $1,300. Very 

easy terms. '

nionth at 6 per cent.

• GOOD LOTS IN WOODLAWN 
CRESCENT. Oak Bay. $8.250 for the 
bunch.

4-ROOM ED HOUSE and 5 large lots 
facing two streets with 120-foot front
age. Cement sidewalks, large chicken 
runs. 14.090, easy terms.

9 LOTS ON COOK STREET 48 » 155. 
1800 each.

^‘jur-T^ggia-af MMnm, l-Jrlnro.-Mapm, April 2T.-HU ■ LHW-4 
r-Nld ,i,'il*r" h"" ,wn I •b*P- dwMtrr ywmrt
Mat 'or «Ming March over the lirai sitting ul tht Supreme,
... ’ hll, l“h '"r V11* F«ar. «tweeuae j court "f Justine „r British CelumUin ! 
io " d Al>r" Mth ! which was held, in Prince Rupert. Only
bountb—*»' îü?' I". t« Ita l ' two caw* were on the dnekci one was i

* n,i£ïïf*i' AJ,' “u,u | “ ci'3t’ ol nnsdult with Intent w ,h, n,.t- .
B ,,rh nk,ml,la' “id In fact, I lly harm, and the other wa» a civil 

to the properties shipping to the smelt. ' case.
” ? "«• Uooanlldatcd Mining After Hi. Lord.htp had declared the

Can offer several large lots near the 
Jubilee Hospital at $625 each, third 
cash, balance terms 7 per cent.

THE “CORONA” — The “Finlayson" 
homestead, on Douglas street, large 
house and outbuildings and about l>fc 
acres land, $20,000; $4.00» cash, bal
ance terms. 7 per cent.

2 LOTS on Bay.' n«sr Douglas. $5.000; 
$2.000 cash, balance at 8 per cent.

CROWN GRANTED and licensed tim
ber lands on Vancouver Island and 
Mainland.

$$ ft. x ft , with brick build
ing, between Douglas and Blanchard, 
$4,500; half cash balance terms.

AGENTS for Haggle's-“White Thread' 
WiPe rope for

S. A. BAIRD
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance 

Agent.
I2M DOUGLAS STREET.

HEWLINGS & CO.
1109 BROAD 

Phone 1734.

"HSlSSPJ* ***** duelling on a 
full-slxed lot. modern conveniences.

ONE ACRE, near the Douglas Street 
ft*r line for $2.500.
Front Street. Victoria West. 

SIX-ROOM DWELLING, under con-
Price* Mfi/w G«.Tn.
Price 23,500, on easy terms.

1 JMURDI CIULY MODERN
DWELLING, with stone foundation 
and furnace; tot to , 120. ,itUat. m 
25*000* ti*y "oar tbe Park. Price

^ “1 w on p‘~* *• 

SIX-P.OOMED DWELLING on brick" 
and «tone foundation, all modern 
convenience., m as ■»-»*■ ITIMH, on 

-uatessnf. Aw Price. ll.Ito. Terms 
can be arranged.

WOW ET TO LOAN.
FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN 

LOWEST RATES.
A1

A Kmeltlne C,mm»nv7s. »k 7“*\"k »««<» «enared me 100 ACRES Metchosfn district; partlyl„ ïïîJiÏÏf. ? wh-,e -!«■ «w>rt W-ned. W. E. Fl.hrr, proiecutln* cleared: 22,000 for all.
I - "artu »* lead mined or refined, attorney. announced that two prisoners. 1 

ent. was paid Eugene Mennonka and B. Levin, were
nrcachr„i k. , , ,‘,n th,e , <*hftr*ed wlM* assaulting Piet Toney
presented by the shipping mine*, the I t. M ^
remaining 40 p, r - yni. being held back

j Of the bounty. 60 per 
Irom month to month.

ANOTHER PIONEER
DIES SUDDENLY

Mn. H. H. Williams, Resident of 
Hew Westminster for 32

Years, Passes Away

E. WHITE
LAN. «H BROUGHTON ST. 

Real Estate.

FIRST BARGAIN.
4 CHOICE LOTS for $1,000. under rut*

.New Westminster. April 27—Mrs. H. 
H Williams. Third avenue, aged «6 
years, another old time resident of New 
Westminster, died suddenly of heart 
failure at an early hour on M«»nday.

Mro. Williams had been in,compara
tively good health recently and her 
unexpected death came as a greu* 
|»hock to her friends. ?<h«- retired at 
the usual hour Sunday night and on 
Monday about 7.30 J D 8. Barrett.

till the end of the Dominion fiscal year. 
Mi'iii. 31st, and paid upon the actual 
returns of the smelter. .

The bounty is 75 cent* per 100 pound» 
of lead as assayed at the smelter, when 
the Lon i nut « x
feed £14 10s. per long ton. When the 
price Is in excess of that figure there 

an BtftoBiBTk reduction m tho 
bounty.

The gross bounty for the past 12 
months is about the* same as that for 
the previous 12. No comparison can 
fairly be rmuL with tm 
that, for the old Dominion act was in 
force for about half «f that period, and

5- DOOMED MODERN HOUSE. Super
ior street. $2 806. (A bargain.)

Parent was engaged a» interpret* ^
t«-r. Both prlsorteH pleaded not guilty, l OORf,E Rf,AD- very flnp modern 8

THE B. C. LAND INVEST
MENT AGENCY. LTD.

222 GOVERNMENT STREET.

5Ü'" --- ---- ..... ... -,™, pr.m. ...an here. He welomeH the
I-mdon Price, were high, and for that chief Justice and «««urea him of every
•pace or time there were no'bounties.

CITY TREASURER RESIGNS.

New Westminster. April 27.—Harry P. 
Latham, city treasurer, and fur the 
past 17 years in tbe employ of the city 
at the city hall, has tmnd*-d In his res
ignation to the finance committee of 
the city, council to take effect in a 
nionth. *

Mr. Lathsm entered the city hall In 
1893 a= nicest : gcr. Fn>m this post 
he took the place of clerk H* the light 
department. Ivilowlag Mr. MacQuar

and elected to be tried by His Lordship 
without-a Jury. Neither prisoner had a 
lawyer, and. upon the r*«quest of the 
t'hief Justice, Mr. Patmore volunteered 
to defend, them. Tlu* trial was then set 
for 2 o'clock in the afternoon.

Mr. Fisher, on liehalf of himself and 
the Prince Rupert Bar Aswoclatlon.

i lion to-express great pleasure 
In the fact that. Prince Rupert lias been 
placed within the Supreme court cir
cuit. He ajso expressed the honor felt 
by the association in having HI* Lord- 
ship, the Chief Justice of the province, 
preside at the first sitting of the flu-

roomed house. 1 acre of land; $10.500.

VICTORIA WATERFRONT LOT»— 
Ranches. Csdboro Bay and Cordova 
Bay, Victoria Arm.

COTTAGE and 1 ACRE. $3,000

hv hearing her «mghlne .m »a.,,jnC ! rtf‘’ vW-wehl i* limrWW mm* 
fw bri-nlh II, haxteneA to her ax.lut- Whrrv 'Mr. MfirQuarfiv - -
*n,> ani1 «he eoltolwed in hl« arm*. Mr. 
Barreetl hkktily iallert D. H. Lowther. 
who> “f*’ «faying at Uie hou,» and 
sent for a physician.'

'll * no • use. I’m dying,”
»«»•. SWIIkki* %I»J IB a f«- „ 

nweeu J®H «he rjpTre.! In hh, arm. btforr '.«.l.t-
~BBtnrw«it 'JiLTfr

M-eftfr—.
I appoli

'} tham

assistance and good feeling of the 
members of the ax»ociation.

Chief Justice Hunter, in reply, thank
ed Mr. Fisher and the members of the 
bar fur the kind w<trds, which he
appreciated. Slnei....... mlng to prince
Rupert he had learned from observation 
and from imjulry that the city had a 
grrât future before h add of oourw 
the aamwtatton wool* ploy an lm|»nrt«- 
ant part in that future, and much de
pended upon them for the welfare and 
upbuilding of comtuunity. His [
Lordship had also observed that the '

J. H. RICHARDSON
«35 FORT STREET. 

Room No. 1. Upstairs.

A CORNER ' LOT ON BELLEVILLE 
STREET, faring thn hsrV.r and pnr- 
liamcni buildings, 1 minute from C. 
P R steamer*. Idea! rite for hotel 
or apartment house. Price 827,000. 
Cash $5.000. balance to suit at 7 per 
cent. There Is a pretty residence on 
this property.

E8QUIMALT—t lots. 50x150 each, cor
ner of Constance avenue and Esqui
mau road, on tram line, close to P. 
O . all fenced. SLOW the two; terms.

SPRING RIDOE-'-Corner of Chambers 
avenue and Walnut street. 2 lots 82x 
87 each. Prie. $3.100; terms.

SJ.K ITEMS OF INTEREST.

$250 CASH.
7-ROOM HOUSE, Burdette avenue, 

near cathedral, modem in every re- | 
spect; $250 cash and balance $80 per 
month. Price....................................... $2,900

ONE-THIRD CASH, BALANCE AT 7
....... PER CENT.

-| 7-ROOM HOUSE. „

7-ROOM HOUSE. 
60x120. Located o 
Price ...... ....

two stories, lot 
Kingston, street. 

.........  ...............$3.150

Mr Lr « «*«< --Hy, «i.u..m », )hi.

fice £*&*%&£*SZSX* * '•* *° '* » «— V.

*

L U. CONYERS 4 CO.
«60 VIEW STREET.

L_: SOMR MORE GOOD MONEY 

MAKERS.
$2.«00-BRAND NEW roTTAGE, 6 

rooms, cement baaement. bath, 
H. it C. water all well finished 
throughout; only one block from 
Government buildings; cheapest 
buy in James Bay district. 
Terms $506—will swing this pro
perty.

$2.506~HOU8E 7 rooms, in vegy good 
repair, close to beach and car 
line, lot 30x120. Terms $300 cash; 
balance very easy, pa y menu 
(will produce 10 per cent, on the 
investment).

$1^150—Splendid Building QT, «0x130, 
close to MenxicK street, very 
reasonable terms (or will build' 
to suit purchaser, with smaH 

~ ewa piBMBi}
$1,000—CORNER LOT on Oak Bay 

avenue, splendl.J situaUon. rea
sonable terms can be made to 
suit purchaser.

$1.450—MOUNT TOLMIE. 2.13-100 acres, 
would make a beautiful building

____ site; secure this before tlte « arllne
passes the property; the cheap-

__ rot buy in the whole district
reasonable t»rtr.s can iv* given.

$75#—EDMONTON ROAD, two good 
building lots, facing south; the 
above price takes both; $130 
cash.

Fire Insurance Written “and Money to 
Loan.

SECOND BARGAIN.
NEW COTTAGE, with half acre. Just 

off Bumside mad: chicken houses, 
good soil; all under cultivation; $2.000. 
The land is worth the money alone.

NOTICE
COURT OF REVISION

The annual sitting of tbe 'èourt of 
Revision of tho Municipality of North 
Saanich will be held in the Court 
House, Sidney, B. C . May Ittfe. 191$. at 
to a m., to hear complaints (if ai/) 
against the assessment as made by tho 
a»o< »sor.

R. B. BRETHOUR, 
jS- Asseasor'

Dated at Sidney, B. C.. the <th dar 
of April, 1910.

became treasurer, M»'. Latham was 
made asxi»tant treasurer. He con
tinued to folliuy Mr._M.acQuarriu. and

appointed city treasurer.
-Latita

FINDS GOLD.

Msn in Search of Suspect Comes Across 
Indications of Yellow . Metal In 

River.

'grr4W-7_____g___ w
heart failure, -the deceased having had 
trouble with her heart for some time 

Mrs. Williams' maiden nam* was 
Mkty Ester DkC. Sh- we, hom In 
Es»t«rn Ontario In 1*44 end after her 
niarrlag. moved to. Santa Clara. Cali
fornia, where she lived until 1*78,
When she came with, her hu.uamt and 
children to Brltleh Columbia. For the N>w We.uMSster, April 27.-To tap-
part 32 years «lu* hma 1----- a seat- ture '* n1an wanted for murder and to
dent of New «minster during 2S oul “ mtning claim at the same
of which she ..as lived In the same ,,m« '* tht unusual aeeompllsliment of 
house In which her death occurred at Jot l"ole' of ''hh-r Hamas. Cole 
722 Third avenue Her husband ore- 1 ,ooltln* for August Charlie, wanted In 
de-eased her about two years and l.v connection with the murder of Howard 
a singular coincidence hi, death was Wade "n tlM «hores of «liver creek 
also due to heart failure. He was *a»« August.
engaged in. tho Hoist city Mill, and He '"• «‘ed him camping on the Lll- 

’«ed suddenly while at work One j 100,1 river, deep In the woods, and 
morr.ing. j placed him under surest. Col* fo**««l

Mis. Williams was well known In in,1|catlons of «old along I he Ullooet 
this city, particularly by the old timers river and promptly staked out a claim,

dttaena were very Ikw hhiding and than no.on i.N'D RI ACKWOOI, stbvvt. W’lltTiHWipiill ll WHi Pill toN
in any city In the Hominien. The fact ' ,0,“' ^ down end t,rm*'

JAMES BAY—South Turner, 4->beauti
ful lot*. 50x112, $1.600 each; 14 down; 
one corner lot Blmooe and-8ontÿ Thir- 
ner streets.. 112x85. $2.1D0a *4 down: 
term*. There lots are the pick of 
James Bay district, clos* to tram.

the high standard of the people's fore 
fathers who lived in the older settled 
parts of the country. The proper ad- 
ministratlon of justice ta a most 1m- 
TinrHiTfl factor f

1 TOLLER & CO.
IMPERIAL BANK CHAMBERS.

CRAIOFLOWER ROAD-Lot «0x120. 7 
room, 2 story house, very large kitchen, 
nice ball, bathroom. $3.300, terms.

CRAIOFLOWER ROAD-Lot «3x183. 11.060. 
1-8 cash, balance $10 a monjh.

FRONT STREET. Victoria West-R story 
; uuuati, las «faisiy i ibohiii.* betn wnfi'tHmv 

try, b. and c. water. Hectric light, $1.650; 
half cash, balance « months

RtTHET STREET-« story house and lot 
66x160. $4,200, terms; 5 rooms and good
kitchen.

Corporation of the Dis
trict of Oak Bay

COURT OF REVISION
The Court of Revision will sit in th* 

Council Chamber. Oak Bay Avenue, on 
Saturday. 14th May, 1910. at 2 p.m for 
the purpose of hearing complaints 
against the assessments as made by 
the assessor and for revising and cor
recting the asseamc-nt roll.

Notice of any complaint stating the 
ground of rdmplalnt. must be given 
In writing to the Assessor at least ta# 
days before the date of the annual 
sitting of the court

J 8. FLOYD,
________________________ C M q.

and was highly respected and well 
liked. She leaves one brother. Gordon 
P. Dafoe, of Rock Buy, B. C., who ha* 
been connected with the camps of the 
Royal City Mills for some time. She 
also leaves a family of three sons and 
two daughters. The sons are Major 
Williams of Chilliwack; George Wll- 
tlams of Vancouver, and Gordon Wll- 
ifams of this city, who Is connected 
with the B. C. E. 71. Co. The daughters 
«■$ Mm. ‘'hiu-ivs Welsh, of this city, 
and Mrs. B. B. Barrett of Tjnehead. 
formerly of New Westminster.

which I** registered 
The claim Is situated on the south 

bank of the Lfllooet river and mi the 
east bank **( Twe,.ty-Av#. Mile esssk, 
and contain* eighty acyrc*. mure or 
less. The area is an hydraulic low- 
grade placer mine.

IMPROVING LINE.

*ffir Juffg-i ïïuT tBs twr arp irstHiffSilils
very largely fur this. J In conclusion. 
His Lordship stated thiit he hoped the 
kindly feelings «•<pressed by the bar 
would always exist.

Levin and Maçinonlca. upon the ad- 
thelr counsel, pleaded guilty to 

the charge of assault upon Piet Toney, 
and Ills Lordshlif fined them $20 and 
costs each and gave them 30 days to 
pay it Iil ______ ______

The only civil case on the docket was 
a" claim for damage* made by the North 
Shore Towing A Commercial Company 
against McKenxie Bros. Co. of Vancou
ver. The defence asked for an enlarge
ment to give them on opportunity to 
get their witnesses here. The request 
wa* granted.

MODERN IDEAS ON
WORK OF SCHOOLS

VISITS GRANBY MINE.

Phoenix. April 27. — Jay P. Graves, 
vice-president and general manager of 
the -Granby Conaoliduted Mining, 
Smeltiifg Jk P»w« Company, wa* a 
visitor In camp the other day. He ar
rived with Superintendent R. E. Mor
gan of tiie 4*real Norther»», accompan
ied from Grand Forks by Treasurer G. 
W. Wweter

Mr. Graves was hers far the purpose 
of rnsjiectlng file "works and consulting 
with Kuperintendent. QsT R.. Smith and

Vancouver Delegate Tells of Con
ventions Held at Winnipeg 

and Brandon

SEVEN 300M8. STONE FOUNDA
TION.

CORNER LOT. This residence Is in 
perfect condition. Located on Stanley 
and Grant street: $1,000 cash, balance 

■vi*-1 *ad r .y«#m OA XJtt.gjglL, fctoa. 
..... .....................................................$$.300

$500 CASH, BALANCE $30 PER 
MONTH.

B*»yir a modern HOUSE on
: C#$Bdéfit#1 efoUttfs. near1" Cook street. 

Good basement, fruit trees, nice large 
lot. Price ............... ............... .....$3.750

Onion Sets 

potato Onions
Now is the time to plant your Onion 

Sets for Early Onions

JAY &CO., Seedsmen
. 1.10.7,,. B-T o,.ad.. .At.-

TVerson. April 27 —The T- U R Wûrk
of filling, straightening and installing ...... .............
cement cutxertt and iron bridges wlth i othCr officials of the company intimate 
stone abutments along the line from

the properties. It is alwut a year and 
» half since Manager. Graves last visit
ed Phoenix. I

Vancouver, April 27.—J. J. Dougan. 
who returned recently from the "conven
tion. of school trustees at Winnipeg 
and Brandon gives an interesting ac
count of the work that Is being done 
and the Idea* tf»at are being evolvtnl by 
lh«' modern up-to-date school trustees. 
The teacher, says Mr. Dougan, is no 
longer a mere hearer of memorised les
sons. biR Is a builder of character, and 
one who seeks in every Why Li iacrcdgsc 
fhe usefulness of every depart nun t of 
life, of the pupils who come under his 
control. His influence in the commun
ity is felt. Correspondindiy, the office 
of school trustee has increased in influ
ence and scope, aifd the trustee must 
he a man who appreciate* his responsi
bility and understands how to meet it. 
He must he as well acquainted Wtlfc tlLi

ERNWOOD ROAD AND STANLEY 
AVENUE

5-ROOM COTTAGE and 2 large lots; 
sise of lot* 53x145 each: $1.»W6 cash, 
balance at 7 per cent; location Fin
ing street. Prie# ............................. $2,660

Nelson to Grand Forks hhs reached^ 
Cascade, where a huge modern bridge 
is starting.

Uncle Walt
The Poet Philosopher

ELECTED MAY QUEEN,

SUTLEJ STREET (between Cook and 
Vsn<wu**r sm«*R«New « room house, 
lot 51x17*». fill complets ami .‘n g<x>d shap», 
with blinds, price S3.»», terms.

JOHNSON STREET—Modern t ____
house, let to good tenant at $90 month, 
price $4.5W terms.

HEAD STREET--wnn«!ot25X2TT. 22.650; 
terms. <6tt> cash. $500 every € month*

MICHIGAN STREET—Lot 50x126, « room j 
house on stone foundation nice garden, 
$4.600; half cash, balance l and 2 years 
»t 7 per sent. 1

Nanaimo. April, 27 - Miss Lmta,____________________  ....................
Hughes, with a tolat vote of 18,834. has ' had come fo him ss . surprise, 
bean elected May Quean tor the Mte- 
ehlanza. which Is being held on May 
2nd. 3rd and 4th, under the auspices 

room “f Uto Women's Auxiliary of the Na- 
■f" naltno hospital. Misses McKenile.

Dunbar. Trelour and H.thw.y will be 
psi'h «LJhtUvr. the..

performed In the Prince.» audl- 
torium on the night of May 3rd.

Th> railroad, of the United State, hay. 
Increased by about So,«60 miles In tb« 
liât ten years.

PRESENTATION TO PASTOR.

I Nelson. April 2Ti—St. Paul's Presby
terian church wa, (tiled with an audi
ence who showed by their hearty ap
plause that the ^entertainment provided 
for them was a source of genuine plea
sure.' At the conclusion of the. pro
gramme H. K. Din, Ijt the unavoidable 
absence of Judge Form, made a felicit
ous speech. In which he conveyed to 
Rev. Dr. Ferguson, the pastor of the 
church, the congratulations of the con
gregation on hie having received ' from 
Manitoba college the degree of Doctor 
of Divinity, and asked his acceptance 
from friends In the congregation of the 
doctor's hood and of a cheque for 2106 
in recognition of ttie auspicious event. I 
The bond was placed on Dr Ferguson's I 
shoulders by Rev. James Johnstone, as 
the oldest minister belonging to the '
Presbyterian chnrch In Canada, the j 
venerable gentleman In a few well rho- j 
sen words conveying his congratula 
lions. Rev. F. H. Graham foilowed I
with a speech, expressing hi, own In- 1 VB" 1 ouluv "">■ *"• >« The delegate from Vancouver Intro
l?fgt1tmi8v»{lfcJ8,0'Mia>.J»Blt ,m\. Ufj briherj.;. rolls; their prison doors are red with rust. aiKt_riis| is gal her- |.;<ucj » »M-«_Ma«iRobar£. ^I^^Enr ! *d-aU their Ah- Iot Us wal,,$l ,Tl,'SO "",llr,^ul meu- w£"st‘ slnilFa : berlfîn mreXn^ng delegate. This

thanking thoee who had epoken eo are sadder thttll their groana, who journey grimly to th<‘ pen.^vhere wa* unanimously paeaed and President 
kindly and all who had shown in so-' „„ ,i«v naaonni or,>wa and bwa11« Campbell was chonen a* the first dele-substantial a way their approval of the man 1,1 m,M’ry a,,’oe*' K’irh <la> th' Pa«<ant Browa and °*eh gate to British Columbia
distinction bestowed upon him, widt h day sonie new men take their place, to jog along to chains and cells some time was then given to oyer-

He and to the reeorib of dlaginefi- And every man who falls in line, end ! ' verylnnàuœcs*StL
bids the world a l%ht adieu, was* once as honest and as fine, as candid Medical inspection i* being carefully
and as straight as you

TWO HOU8E8 AND TWO LOTS. 
LOCATION, QUEBEC* STREET.

Modern In everÿ1 r**pef-t. two *torl-i 
high. Fan He bought separately. 
Terms if desired. Price, each... .$$,15*

THE CITY BROKERAGE
A. T. ABDEY. Manager.
BIS DOUGLAS STREET.

•y treduTin!n gernu 7 “r‘:‘ ------ — ! the teaclwr*. Realising theat- facts,
school trustee* have during recent years 
instituted a series of convention*, ut 
which the ideas, «perim.» and 4- 
knowledge of all may be exchanged to 
the bent mutual advantage, a ml th- 
school board of this city delegai d 1 
Mr. Dougan to attend the conxentivns 
from which he has recently returned, j 

The .ManltVith con ver,lion last month 
W’as attended by' some 400 trustees. 
Many important qu*»Liona were dls- 

I cursed, among the chk f of which were 
! municipal and consolidated schools, and 
( beautifyiug of school premises. Mani

toba i* fast extending the consolidated 
school idea, while British Columbia

LOTS.

Princess avenue, near Douglas

I school idea, while British Columbia
Who ani thvKt* sad and careworn men. whose eyea arc full of unshed has now about twenty-five municipal
“■*»» TIip.v 're gnifters. *..».* to tho pen to serve their term of ami-

dry yi-ars. They saw » short anil easy way to gnthvr intrmlvnt Kern, of Winnebago county, 
m a stark of gold; and now they walk the prwm
way ; their souls are kick, their feet sre eold. And achieved in mmtt localities In the mat- 

. w,‘r,‘ "f hi*h 0H,a,'‘' wb0 '«“« ‘heir wits in '*£ <,f^ar^'ngopmi,“l STtUJÎ
gin employ; and DOW tfiey gaze through, iron grate upon a world they ' vhrubiesa and ffoWeriees school ground 
can't enjoy. And some were given public trust, and fell before the "tL*'dêi^a.l ‘re,™ v,ïrou‘'v"'

THE SAD 
PROCESSION

Craigflower road. 70x210........
Walnut street, near school . 
Rockland Park .......

......... $1.571

..*...81.001

.............$450
Hillside Extension............. .. .............$*ro

hoped to b# 4tbl« to act in » wsy 
worthy of It and of t!u> confidence and 

teem of his friends. It was to him 
a eourve at satlafacttdh that he had 
been able to render any help in the 
great missionary work of the Canadla»

The French army and navy are trying 
out a new smokeless powder which. It is 
«aid. Is absolutely stable and which can- 
not be exploded without a special dètooa- 

I tor. —

HOMES. .

BAST PAYMENTS.

8-roomed house, corner Fern wood and
Haultaln .............................................. $3 150

«-roomed house. Hillside avenue, $2.500 
7-roomed house. John street, near

Fountain ....................  $2.500
«-roomed house. Niagara street. $2.100 
5-roomefi brick house, Catherine street.

on car Mne ......................................  $1.960
3-roomed house. Hillside Extension.$87$

portant rrooluttons were passed. The 
first urged the government to adopt 
a system of graded grants to t esc here,

vvua« L„„n .«if AL.* carried dn. the schools having two med- which would Induce the more expert-\\ li* n } on have made yourself h< in a e that ■ jtlm supsrTlsnrs infl twu nnrsss rii ..... I enced to r %>seion, and
wealth is all for which to try. that man <nui,I prosper or achieve, un- gardens are having no small share of would not put the n >vi.< * upon’ an 
. „ , ... . , «-I . » « • ,t . . • , at tent i m and the Rtrathefwta schfxii In equal footing with them at once. The
l#OK he 8 piling riches high ; when you believe that shining bdnes are particular ha* for three years conducted second naked that the school inspectors 
best of all that mortal knows, you’re heading for the place of groans, * most successful horticultural display, be sent abroad to study methods and

the roekpile and the zebra clothe».
C&enJkfy.

Judge Dttly of the Juvenile court, has systems in use elsewhere, 
created widespread Interest. nfid - grti - 
eral approval of his method of con
ducting the Juvenile court at Winnipeg.
’ ll the Brandon convention 4wo tm~

Regarding saccharine as a medical pro
duct Spain has prohibited the importation 
of foodstuffs contalsJAg.lt.- ......
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The Woman Who Owns Property Has Frequent, Sometimes Urgent—Use for the Want Ads
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

fclfVEKTISUMBNTS ond-r Ihl. held 1 
cent ner word per Insertion; * ,lne^V* %r m^nth; »xtra Une#. U cents per Uns 
per month. •

Architects
WILSON. J^HN. Architect, IMJJJevern-

ment St.. 
Res., 1013.

/tctorla, B. C. 
P. a Box 3*1

C EL WOOD WATKINS, Architect. Hoom 
If, Five Stetere' Bloch. Telephone» 21®

L. W. HAlRGKEAVKS. Architect. R£°"}
7 llownus Rutldimr. Broad St. 1*Bowneew Building. Broad

H S. OltlFKlTll, 1* PromU Bloch. 
Gov ernment eUeet. Phone 14W.

Dentists
un. LEWIS HAU*. ““LS;

Jewell Bloch, cor. Y.t»
. streets, Victoria. B. C. *•**»'“ 

Office. 55T; Realdcnoa, —
TBA8ER. 73 Yates si^eu 

- Phone *. oatee

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Ail V E J t T i $ b AI K N TS under this1 " 1

cent per word per Insertion; 3 Insertion», 
per word. « cents per word 

week; W cents per line per month. no 
■dvertisement for less than 10 cent».

Art Glass

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Al>\ KliTlSKMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per Insertion; 3 insertions. 
• e*nts per word: 4 rents per word pee 
Wf-ok, SO cents per line per month. No
ad verf 1st» merit for leas than to cents

. _ Detectives
I'ACirfc D*TBCTiVE AGENCYA F HOY’S ART GLASS. LBADKI'

' LlGHTg, ETC., for ehnrchee. | -----------
{“£“* hulldl!,*. >11,1 private «*»;, win get the Information for you. I'nder-
iKa^wÆasrÆî.
bun Works and store. MS Yates street.
Rhone 5W.

9Cfi Government fit. Phone nTL

HRaVOVAI, NOTTf’E-On DressmakingU ... and aft***
• 'e$^vDREsSMAKtNO PARLOR* 

Co., leaded art glass •■> j bl»us< *, fin,* underwear andLI. r I l fiann —- " —e  ............ - " — -----
------------------ - • clothing a specialty.'. Room 6
Automobiles - - - J - - - - - - :- ‘ Dlfe-biiM AKINU-Vostuim:!.

___ - ___  ! «klrts. 1SU3 Quadra St. Phon

- leadu-a’ 
children s 

6. ChaHoner

DR. ff.- JL__ __
Garesche Block 
hours #.» a m. to « P-

VICTORIA GARAGE-S. 1*. Wilson, man
ager Care stored, cleaned and tor hire 
day and night. Repair work a specialty. 
Gasoline, oil and general supplie» 
on hand. M3 Fort street. T«
UR.

Phone Me*.

telephone
Dyeing and Cleaning

BUSINESS DIRECTORY j
ÂIU’KRTÎRKMENTS under this head 1 

^ent Per word per insertion; I Insertions.
2 pents per word: 4 rents per word per 
1r*ek: IS i-#nts per me per month. No 
•A’ertis»ment for loss than W cents

MISCELLANEOUS

Optician

Auv LRTiSKME.NTb under this uw“ > 
cent per word per insertion; 3 Insertions. 
2 «'•nte per wirrd; 4 cents per word py' 
wf*k; 30 cents per line per month. 
advertisement for less than 10 cent». _

For Sale—Articles
OVER A QUARTER OF A CfcNTURT •

EXPERIENCE and fine, modern equm- 
mem are ar the service ef my pàtrona. 
No charge for examination, looses 
ground on the premises^ A. P. Blyth.

» Fort street

Painting
FUR FIRST-CLASS PAMETIH A NGING. 

pelnUnj. «le.. Flume 1VM Fric» * Ash

MISCELLANEOUS
At>X KRTiSEMEN.S under this nead 1 

cent per word per Insertion. 8 insertions 
*■ cents per word: 4 vente per word par 
week; 50 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

For Sale—Lots
stone, value f®». - Will sell for ILL, 

cash. J. H. K.. Times office.
.

« in.;
FOR SA LE—Columbia fishing

, length. U ft. 6 in; beam. 6 ft.
nvurly^new^ fautomatl^ * parke i amf 
flatting lines. Apply Box No. 33* Tlrnea.

Patents
FOR PARTICULARS 

send for booklet. Ben. 
tawn. Ontario.

about patents. 
B. Pannett, OS-

x Si ft. 5 h. p. LoXltr. 134 Michigan Su 
a 2s

FOR SALE-GcItt’tTeycie.TiTîppd run. j I ng 
order good reason for selling tost PA 
will take 188 cash. Apply Victoria tis « ■

Pawnshop

Land Surveyors -
U.UKEGOB. British L’olHlB»® 

irv.vor. and Civil Kn*ln«r«- J,OORB * --------- ,

<-h»ml»ra. »1l",«Ua"rï,«r*i Ofllvv. 
fc,ond"™«“ J. K TrmplHun. m.n- 
»gvr. ______ '

Legal

i WESTKRN kkmm *- SUPPLY COU
PANT. LIMITED.

R P. CLARK. Manager 
Sole agents for Quick». FrcnfcUr,». Hum

ber*. cknipnt Talbots and Rovers. BYtir- 
•ge. suppl!es. tires all Sise» and make*. 
Bulk gaaulinv and oil. Repairs. Cwnplet# 
vulcanising plant. High class livery. 
Telephone CA',. or If line bu*v *W7

Automobile Tyre Repairs

JA 1*A N' KSR 11 YE YVgKKS ladles' :md 
Hgiitg" »ults vI**»* i>< d i«n-l pn ssvil. uur

" ***■ "
B. »? STEAM DYE WORKS-Th« largest :

dyeti.j and eleintng works In the pro- 
-vrrvw Awmry toti-r* eoUeUeU- XmL- > 

2*0 J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

MONET LOANED on diamonds, jewel
lery and personal effects. A. A. 
son. cor. Johnson and Broad.

Plumbing and Heating

FOR SALE-Oln.l»lon. carr'jig,- with reb- 
her tints, ait», a runabout, and art eltiale 
•harness, all In gf«»d ,ord«*r. Apply unk 
Bay Jnnrtton Grocery. m3

SALE-, T$r.i small etdiincs, draw» 
the late Prtrvv «'onstirt. year JHIl

C. W. BRAUSHA». . -
Chantberr Bastion street, V Ictorla.

ui rphy & FISHER. Barristers. Solid- . .««.
tors etc.. Supremo and Exchequer Court 1*77. 
Agent»,0 pr«,-llce In Fal.nt OIBc. »n,l 
bnfor. Railway Commission. Hon.
Charles Murphy, M.P. Harold Fisher.
Austin G. Ross. Ottawa. Ont_______ ___

TRY HALVES & BROWN, 3» YsV-s St. 
With our new vulcanising plant we can 
handle all kinds of repairs, outer cases. 

- f retreats, sections and plugging. *j',,er 
’ tubes, blow outs, punctures, etc I hone

l AI L S DY EING AND CLEANING 
WORKS, i- ' Foil street. Te*. St

Gravel
B. C. BAND * GRAVEL CO, lent Jo»n_ 

win unit. ’ Tel lie. Fr'jducer* of 
washed end graded sand and amvet* 
best for com rete work of ait kind» de
li.. r* d by teem in the city, or on acows 
at pit. o.i Royal Bay.

Billiard Parlors Decorators

Medical Massage
MR. o, BJORNFELT. Sw.dl.h Maaaeur. 

821 Fort street. Phone 1854». 
MRS EaRBMAN. electric light 

medical massage. 10« Fort St.
BUM*.

baths.

BROAD STREET HALL BILLIARD 
ROOM* one door north of Yates Stmt. 
Finest English billiard and pool tables 
In city. ______ '

MKLLOR BROS.» LTD -Wall papers.
paints, oils, plate gloss. Orders prompt- 

. ly filled. Phone 812 7W Fort street.

Blasting Rock Hat Works
NOT1CB-J Paul contractor for rock 

blasting. Apply 72S Cormorant street. 
Phone 12120.

Music
ARCHIBALD HVNT. f.01;’,'poser and arranger, pupil »»f \MIHam M. 

Henley, the greatest English violinist. 
Hevlvks. Sphor. Kreutzer. Me.-, methois 
taught. Reasonable, terms for lessons. 
M2 Collinson. *

Blue Printing and Maps

Nursing
MISd K. U. JONES. 731 Vancouver 6t

mri tf

Shorthand
shORTHA.ND SCHOOL» U« Broad St. 

Shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping. 
lekgrepAy thoroughly lAUgiU, a- A. 
Macmillan, principal.

PRINTS*-Any ’length 
cents per foot Timber and land mi.ps 
Electric, Blue Print and Map Co.. 1213 
Langley St

STIFFS SOFTS. STRAWS. Panama# a 
specialty, , cleaned, blocked and re- 
trlminvl, all styles made Into the latest 
shapes CH Trounce avenue. Phone .w.

Electricians

Boot and Shoe Repairing

EMRRFJfH FI.ECTRK'AL WORKS-A. O. 
Tvague, proprietor. Electrical contrac
tor*. Electrical mnehtnery. novelties 
mid «upplivs. Telephone 2304. 841-841
Fort struct.

THE ONLY SHOE MACHINES that have 
proven sat is factory »* rr the <'h»:upipn.
made expressly for shoe repairing. Try > 
them. Hlbbs. 3 Orients! Alley, opposite

Engravers

HEAT U G AND Dl.V MRtXG—
A CO.. Ltd.. S31 FjSBUur.l Greet, above 
Blanchard street. Phone L270; residence.
Rlt

Pottery Ware. Etc.
SEWER PIPE, Field Tile. Ground Fire 

Clay. F'owvr Vote, etc. B. C. Pottery 
Co.. Ltd . corner Broad and Pandora 
Streets. Victoria. B. C.

Restaurants t-

OCCIDENTAL CAFE, 1117 Wharf MP-rt.
Now npen. under new managemert B^st 
meals in city, strictly home cooking. 
Give us a trial. V v±~

FOR tiALE-Hurrtvs* maker a bu»lnef=s. 
stock, nxiUn-s. tools, etc. For full par
ticule re apply W. W.» Daily Time* 
Victoria. e3u

PORT ALBERNI-Hurry up. largo lots. 
41 x 123, for |10U each. Easy terme. 
Apply James Morgan, Belmont saloon, 
opposite Post Office. X»

14,000-Cadboro Bay Road, containing S
_ ghii Jsætïted itoœ** a t»4t ,j ^ssahl»^*^

extra fine buy. P. O. Box m2
LOT 6, BURLEITH. 50 ft. water frontage 

on Gorge by lü* dwp, with fine stone 
pier, stair, etc:. tr,3W: lot 7. Burlelth. 8»

" ft. water frontage on G<«rge. 190 ft. deep, 
with the fine commodious Dunsmulr 

. boat house; 82^60; *50» cash 1n each case, 
balance to ruil. Ledlngham, Burleitli 
Lodge. or 723 Cormorant streef." Bit»

HOLY WOOD PARK-Lot, fine altu^tlon.
lot», prie*- kPO. ti rms.

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head l 

cent.per word per Insertion; t Insertions 
1 cents per eretd; 4 cents per word pef 
week; 60 cent* per line per month. X* 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

For Sale—Livestock
FOR SALE—Bay mare, good roadster; cut 

under buggy; harneas and rugs cheap. 
P. O. Box Stil m2

GOOD COW FOR SALE. Stewart, Elk 
l.ak'-. &0ygl OlUK • a2.)

FOR SALE—First-class cow. with calf, 
one week old. 336 Coburg street. *29

FOR «ALE- Fresh 
1601 Bank itrect.

calved cow. Apply
B30

PONT FOR SALE- 13* hands high, sound 
and gentle; just the tntng for a boy or 
girl. The Brackman-Ker Milling Co., 
OT ------------ ---- A4 tf

Close to waterfr..nt l_„. .__
cash and $13 per month. 

Pine «tree!.
B.. 66»

ImH
FOR SALE—2 choice lots, one in grass 

ami the other in orchard, extending from 
Kwiulmah car Mnc to Stanley »tiwt. 
ll.Suü; 1-3 cash, balance- to suit. 7 per.far ..,. ,„.vv  _____ —HP8I . -___ _ _____ _

On view Hri J T7. Einbr. Tatexl3t. a28 cent. Currie A Power, 1211 Douglas 8t
mil

POINT LACK 1st prize. Cork exhibition.
1rs •' ~ ‘ fid

sics street. - .— - 
lovers of good-lace. aj8

,„4 Od.- 4^U**« - AlrfffiRfft-For sale- lot», only, cleared
good chance for and level sub-division in Albcrnl, thv 

"'•* wheat port of Pacific; prie»» moderato
Box A42. S» H

FOR SALE- Lot In block four (4), Holly
wood Park. 8525; terms to suit. Htnkmon 

Ai Son. Government street. s2 tf
WRITE STONE BROS. Toflno. When you j

need a gasoline or kerosene engine. 
Satisfaction guaranteed and engine* in- 
italled anywhere un Vancouver Island,

FOR 8AI.E-Bt i.ral unnMIU ill V 
lv (HT c-ênl. dff III. amuudW Involved.
undoubted Kfuritv w-ller'» Inwrert. A 
»!>' a u.. Tira., omet . ""

FOR SA LB^AbOul l~scra> roe It. near 
Reservoir, thi* is a splendid offer 
rock 1» In good demand for city •“f*1 
«ut»mli offers to «haw Real Bststv LO_, 

seems. Room 4. No. 707à Yates 8L
J« hn PRIOR. Scavenger: Leave orders ..........._ _ ’

at Empire Cigar titor.-. 1413 Douglas «t. FOR SALE-Ou* S h ». boiler and centre
er«nk engine, in good order; also on* 
Allis Chelmi-r» Bullock motor. 30 B. P . 
nearly new. Apply ghawnlgan Lake 
Lumber Co., Government strssL IM H 

MHACKè FOR SaLËTiSxllTaoor and two 
windows, built in sections; will save you 
money. Csfdtal Carpentering
Factory, cor. Vancouver and Tales.

Scavenging

L. N. WING ON, 
Pbone O.

VICTORIA SCAVENGING 
710 Tales street- Phoue ML 
garbage removed.

CO.-Office.
Ashes-and

Second-Hand Goods

i itles, Conveyances, Etc.
1 wash"■sA'yrTs' kws'rtSjTvïrf’a'Sonn + - •

tearning nnd contrartlng fk-vorat good WM
teem* and etngb' h»^»»-* for sah*.- W. { - - ----------. ,,
Hymon*. T41 Johnson etiset. Telephone free UeUvvry to »U 
911.

NOTICE—We draw up agreements, mort
gages. conveyances and see.rch titles at 
reasonable rates. Lei us quote you on 
yoyr fire insurance. The Griffith Co., 
Mahon Bldg., City.

I UrKISn DalnS

K1 FORT ST.. Prof. A. E. PirnwelL 
Hour* Noon till midnight; ladles1 day 
every Monday, 10 a. m. till 7 p. m.

Undertaker
W ». GANNA. Funeral Director and 

Kmualnier. Courteous attendance. 
Chapel, 740 Yates strei.

Lodges
COLUMBIA LODGE. No. L I. O. O. F., 

niqeta every Wednesday evening at 8 
o’clock In Odd Feilow»1 Hall. Douglas 
Street. "R. Vf Fawcett, Rftc. Sec.. 237 
Government street.

COURT CARIBOO. No. 743, I. O. F.'.
meets on second and fourth Monday of 
Hf. monlh la K.. of P. Hall, earner 
Panddra and Douglas streets. Visiting 
Foresters welcomed. Fin. Secy.. L. XV. 
Eva n». P. O Box 910. J. W. H. King. 
R. Sec.. 1061 Chamberlain street.

Building Supplies

GENF7RAL 1 ENORAVER. StenrR Cutter 
and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowther. U* 
Wharf street, behind Post Office.

Fish

Guilders & General Contractors
W. KXTON. t’arpcntti and Builder. Es

timates given on all kind.* of «-arpenter 
work Jobbing work a specialty. 5C2 

-"**Rm-Sr.-TWm?-R»4: --------------- m7

. 9: 1VRIG LES WORTH-AM kinds of
.irtrah,. I ll Led MdsmokrdfUlh ill season. 
Free delivery to ad parts of city. 575 
Johnson St. Phone R396.

Furrier
FRED 

ier, 4
FOST ER. Taxidermist and Fur-

loLirier. 42* Johnson street

P. FREDRICKSOX. Carp«ntvr and 
Builder. Estimât»-» given, high-class j 
work, prices reasonable. 1641 gueen » I 
avenue. ml6

Hairdressing

WHY KEEP ON PAYING RENT? 
Buy your own bote* on the Installment

plan.
WILLIAM C. HOLT.

Builder and Contractor,
SS Garbally Road. Phone L144L

Plans and Estimât»» furnished free of

W. DUN FORD A SON, Contractors 
end Builders. Houses .built on the In
stalment plan Plana specif lustrons and 
estimate* 618 Tates St. Phone 21®.

THE A LEX AN DR A-Face and scalp 
massage, manicuring and shampooing. 
Phone 17?. 637 Fort street.

Hotels
PANDORA HOTEL, corner Pandora and 

Blanchard streets. Transient and per
manent guest». Spacious bedrooms; fine 
bar; pool table and piano ---- • m!4

Junk

K. OF P.-No. L Far West Lodge. Friday. 
K. of P. Hall. cor. Douglas and Pandora 
Sts. J, L. Smith, K. of A 8. Box 544.

VICTORIA. No. 17. K. of P.. meets at 
K. of P Hall., every Thursday. D. 8.

K R. 4 8 Box 164. ______

A. O. F-. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT, 
No. BS35. meets at Forester*1 Hall. Broad 
street, 2nd and 4th Wednesdays. W. F. 
Fullerton. Secy. »

CAPITAL CARPENTER AND JOBBING 
FACTORT-Alfred Jones. All kinds of 
alterations. Jobbing work 1008 Yates 
It. cor. Vancouver St. Office phone 
tiAUl.oHes.. R.W.

WANTED - Scrap brass, copper, sine, 
lead, cast iron, sacks, and all kinds of 
bottles and rubber; highest cash prices 
paid. Victoria Junk Agency. 1636 Store 
street. Phone 1336.

A. McCRIMMON.
Contractor and Builder,

Takes entire charge of every detail ef 
building. High-class work. Reasonable

639 Johnson St. Phone 668.
E. RAWLINGS.

Carpenter end Builder. 
Estimate* Given. Prices Reasonable. 

807 Richmond Are., Victoria, B.C.

T

! J. E. PAINTER & SON
611 Cormorant 3t.
Sole Agent» for the v

VANCOUVERNANAIMO 
j—.r- COM. CO.

Coal equal to Old Wellington. 
PHONE, YOUR ORDERS L423 

OR ML
Orders promptly executed and full 

weight guaranteed.
Also Cord. Cut and Split 

Wood.
aMMW»w»,waa>M,.MWMtw^

rdfiii ho. ». «
1 4and act.

FORH OF NOTICE.
Victoria Land ^litrict. District of Coast

"tX notice that Hager. B. Chrt»t«0Mn 
cl Balia Cool». B. t . occupai,,,,,. gS
chant. Intenda to apply for ,p, rml., 
purchase the following described lands 
Commencing at a post planted at »h„ 
northwest tome# of Lot IK. Bel’» Cool. , 
thence north 10 chain*, thence extt^ ^ I

isp-
commencement. *

HAGEN B. CHRIaSTENSEN 
By his Agent. R. F. JACOBarv 

Dated January 13th, 1810. ,■ *

ALTON * BROWN, Carpenters and 
Builders. Estimates given .-m all kinds 
of carpenter Work- W# »psciailse in 
conservatories and R.-eenhouscs. Prompt 
attention. Fli»t-c|*ss work and model
ât** pi Ices. Phone R1S66. Residence, 166 
Hillside Ave.. Victoria.

Ladies’ Fashionable Tailors
CHARLIE CHUN LEE a- • «» ^Dress

making. fit guaranteed, ladles’ silk and 
cotton wear. etc. 182 Government. I*. O.
Box 111

Ladies’ Outfitting Parlors

SECOND-HAND CLOTHING and Jewelry 
bought and sold. We pay good prices 
J. Kats. 543 Johnsçn street. Kindi; drop 
a card "and I will call.

WANTED—Second-hand clothing; highest 
cash price» paid. 172 Juhnaon street. 
Will call

Silk Goods, Etc.
QI'ONd MAH FUNQ CO-AI1 «tyîva of

klmonae, fine Ivory wftr» » nnd curio», 
■ftitiry ■ " Hike, meluSny - j*ong*e weps 
etc.. Canton linen. (Thlneat ahd Japan*»** 
«ilk good», ladle»' fans, toy boxe», anfi 
g large assortment of i,«tt»n *■ hairs; 
dree* patterns; prices to suit all purees. 
1715 Government street. P O Box M.

Tentmakers '
JEUNE A BRO . makers Of tents, sells! 

oil clothing, tamp furniture. Wars- 
bouse. 6W Johnson St. Phone ^

Transfers
VICTORIA TRUCK AND EXPRESS— 

General trucking and express. Furni
ture and piano moving a specialty 
Charges reasonable. Phone 228. mi 
Langley street

Truck and Dray
TRUCKING—Quick sendee, reasonable 

charges. L Walsh A Sons. Baker's 
Feed Store. 540 Tates street

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAT CO.- 
Telephone it Stable Phone 17»

Watch Repairing
A. FETCH 9» Douglas street 

of EirghSh watch repairing, 
of clocks and watches repaire

ABr»

Y. W. C. A.

GREENHOUSES, flat bottom boat*, long 
ladders, steps, meat safes, dog houses. 
In stock and made te order. Jo««*- 
Capital Carpenter and Jobbing Factory, 
MM Tates 8t. cor of Vancouver St

FOR SALE -Gun m«*tal watches. C *: 
gold-filled watch. 7 Jewel. $8»; gents 
double gold-filled chains, 14.60; the lal«»t 
improved alarm cloofcl (repeat), 122*; 
day and night marine ghuw. I12.<»> Han- 
dow's dumb-bt-ll grips. 12.60; plciuro 
mirrors. Me each. Jacob Aaron tun • 
new and *♦ vend-hotid Store. 872 Johnson 
street. VletoHa, B. C.. 6 doors below
government. Phone 17|L.............. .. .
• •rniii* nt Phcmê HT

3 CHOICE LARGE LOT8 on Smith's Hill, 
adjoining reservoir, magnificent view, 
beautiful site for house on one of the 
lots, price, taking flu- pair. 8MM, 1200 
cash. 8200 In 1 year. $300 In £ years, 158» 
In 3 years, at 7 per cent.; one of the lots 
worth price asked for the two. Apply 
A T. Barnett. 2984 Graham street. ml

FOR SALE-Be*uttfül little tub-division 
of 33 lots. Just outside city limits, city 
Ufa? r available; price, taking the whole, 
or in blocks of 5. 9 or 19 lots. 8250 per lot. 
terms. Apply Th* British Realty Co.. 
«5 Fort street, Victoria. Phone 687. a30

A I ,BERN I. Sproat Lake. Barkley Sound, 
farm and fruit lahds. town lots. A. L 
Smith. Alberr.j, B. C.

LAUNDRY 
Street, bk> 
price KvT

BALE—On Slmcoe 
v 160, triangle shape. 

Government St.
MT tf

Lost and Found

DR ALTERATIONS repairs and Job
bing, call on J. W. Bolden, carpenter 
and Jobber, earner Fort and Quadra 
Tel. UHL

FOR SALE—One flret-elaes cow, newly 
calved: ten small pigs; also buggies, 
light wagohs. horses and hameaa. Ap- 

to I. J. J. Fisher's Carriage Shop.

For Sale—Acreage
FOR SALE—About five acres of choice 

reeMentlal properly in Gordon Head dis
trict. on or near proponed car extension, 
partlv under strawberries coming Into 
full bearing this summer. Ideal site for 
boas*, magnificent view, fine old oaks; 
SÉ6 per acre, terms to sulL Fleming A 
Dawswell, 1006 Government 8t. Phone 
3307. mil

ALL KINDS OF SILKS and Pongee Im
ported direct from China. Ladies’ tail
oring done to order So K?e, 1222 Broad

FOR THE BENEFIT of youiig women L, 
or out of employment. Rooms and 
board. A home from homo, wc PWn- 
dora avenue.

Landscaoe Gardener

Carriage Builders
CHAFE &. JONES, carriage builders and 

repairers, general blarkamithlng, rub
ber tires and painting Satisfaction 
guaranteed, tlrder* promptly ext-vuiod. 
pf>mer Fort and Blan-hard. »

LANDSCAPE GARDENING. prui».ng,

Saftlng and all kinds of garden work 
• Ifully done by day or contract. D. 
,M' Millan. Room|7. MO Johnson St. »ls

K. J. LAING, Landscape and Juotiin. 
Gardener. Tree pruning and spraying a 
specialty Residence. 1039 i*and'»ra Avo. 
Phone LÎ4S7 Office. Wilkerson A 
Brown’s Green house, corner Cook and 
Fort rtracts.

Laundry

Chimney Sweeping
O'BRIEN

cleaners.
BROS.-Chimney and furnace 

Phone 2262. Mossy roofs

CHIMNEYS 
fixed, etc. . 
Phone 1619.

CLE A NED—Defective flue» 
Wm. Neal. 1018 Quadra St

Cleaning and Tailoring Works
GENTS’ CLOTHES CLEANED, repaired 

dyed and pressed; umbrellas and paffa- 
sols made, repaired and re-covered. 
Guy W. Walker, 70S Johnson St.-, just 
east Of Douglas. Phone L1ÎS7.

STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY. LTD- 
The white laundry We guarantee flrst- 
clasii work and prompt delivery. Phone 
1017. 1,41 View street.

Livery Stables

Aoents Wanted
8ALESMEN-^tl0 a day selling <>ur new 

potato masher. Ladles arc. d. lighted. 
Sample and term*. 21c. Collette Mi g 

'vtttngwood. Ont. ---------------Co..

CAMERON A CALWELL Hack and 
livery stables Call# for ha- k* promptly I 
attended to day oç might Telephone 691 ! 
711 Johnson street. j

VVa.YTKD tn e%ery locality in Van, 
*da tc make $20 per week and-C per day 
•vpensea advertising our good*, posting 

•how’rar<*i In all ronsp cin.us niacn 
and generally representing us Steely 
Z°rk ro ri*ht men No experience re
quired. Write for pattlculars Royol 
Kemedy Co,, London Ont.. Canada.

Business Chances —
i:VSIN- :-S «'HAVES Ib.l.i I 

taurant, on main stre M, S12.iv*). hotel and 
restaurant, central. 110,06". hotel, fine 
location 415,600: hotel. In city. 14,fit». 
nalmo and I-adysmith buslne»» chance»- 

. also tarmln* property all over the lel- 
' and for sab- Davies A List «L» Tat*.* 

street. Phon». 182. al» tf

RICHARD BRAY. Livery, Hack and 
Boarding Stables. Hacks on short 
notice, and tally-ho coach. Phone 1X6. 
738 Johnson street. . *

Machinists
Correspondence Schools

! L. 11AFER. General Mac ilnlst. 
Govern moot street. Tel MM

PHONE 97 FOR TOUR

Wood and Coal
R. DA VERNE. • -

FORT ST. Phone »!

WE TEACH At!, TIRANrufeg. „nâ fnr 
cataWfiie*. Tnternallomil Correspond
ence Schools. Room 4. 1006 Government 
street. Gcp. II. Dawson, manager.

Core Drilling

Mantels, Grates and Tiles
W .1 ANI>KRS' *N. corner l. >r „ ;

Brolly-ton. Phono 96.

Merchant Tailors
PROSPECTOR^ holders of claim* get a , 

■hot drill and bore for coal, ore and oil; ' 
cheaper then Kinking; two men ram 
work It. carry It over any kind of coun
try. For partt. -ilar* Pri me 17-’2. mlâ

Customs Brokers

READ THE TIMES ;

rre. Out of town correaposiLc»

ALFRED M HJIWKI.L, Cu»ton»*~B7ok^ 
Forwarding and rfumn sa on Agent. R*-a| 
Estate Pmmi* Block. J»»*» GewruinviiL 
Telephone 1501.; R*».. R1671.

D. F." SPRINKLING, high-grad, talinrs. 
carrying full line imported good». Clean
ing. altering and repairing done. Moody 
Block, corner Yale» and Bhtad.

For Ren*—Houses
T-F7T For three months, beautifully 

furnished modern Imuac, eight room.*, 
clout' to car and only ton minutes’ walk 
from centre of dty: modvraj- rent to 
careful tenant. Apply Mci’andie*» Bros . 

—. 557 Johnson street, or 75 Queen s avenue
j __ U _____ ___________ __aâ»

---------- - I HMAlUhOVSK TO LET—On Pine street.
No. 1M ; Victoria West, 111 monthly. Apply, any 

, time, SJL2 For» Street, or tp Bond * Clark

.rVRNIHHKDCOTTAGE TO MET. Apply 
Ml* Quadra street. u23

TO LET—House, comer Quctiec and O»-
• ,» w»iti,«r A-wawl.- AUpTy 

T. Robert*. 4<3 Young street. «28
r< > LET—3 house» and a. cwttege (central). 

Davie» A Bon*, auctioneer*, 565 Yale» 
street. «14 tf

FOR BALE—Abodt t acres of land, part 
un#r strawberries and cherries, and 
part In gras»; nie* place for home; near 
point of car extension, about 3 miles out; 
well fenced ; fine condition; RuO per 
acr*. terms Rogersnn A Jalland Brus.. 
622 Johnson ftrret. Victoria. mil

XT’S TOO PAD. but that piece of land 
containing les* than »ix acre», with 
fruit tree*, buildings, etc., just beyond 
the city limit», must be sold Immediate
ly and the prie* per acre is tbout the 
•ame as cheep city lot*, via, 1*73. Ap
ply L. W. Rick, 11 *4 Broad*street a3 if

FOR BAI E—Mill Bay acreage. $26 pet 
acre, naudy lo Cobble Hill s'atlon and 
new Mill Ray road. Apply to F J. till* 

lalt Spring h- *tanrqvrt. Salt Spring Island, owner.

For Sale—Houses
17.306—Nine-roomed house and 4 lots on 

Leighton road. P. O. Box , 1562. m2
COST, new. Well finished cottage, lot 

>ixl50, $1.600. Provl*, Wilson street, m2
ilLULW\R** • \l>, x •• « rla West, cot

tage. 4 rooms, bath, basem-nt, sewered, 
als.5 hous»‘. 7 rooms, on D -minion road, 
corner lot. basement, well built; prices 
low, terms If desired. Brown, 9U5 Herc- 
wartl road. ^ _________ *29

THE WISE PERSON will ».u*y a nice re*l- 
tlc-ncp ttrOak BBFThttniilpallty where 
the taxes sr* U»w with all the privilege» 
of dty life. Take Uil* six roomed 
bungalow on Oak Bay avenue. Just out
side the city, the price of which 1» $3,660. 
It is on two lots and ha* a large base
ment anil furnace; good terms can be 
given. Apply next door to H. F. Pullen, 
or at the Time* Office. Phone for In
formation F16to. u»)

LOST-1-Large tan-colored terrier, short, 
smooth hair. Name Bobs and address on 
collar. Reward. 770 Queen’» Ave.

LOST—Off East Book*- stage, large h. açtn- 
rug. rolled i»p. containing smaller mat 
and two plec«*s oerpet. Finder please 
write W* Burnet, East Sokéi a29

LOST-Lhrer and white field spaniel, 
well marked. Answers name Rawdy.”
Anyone returning same to W. H. Ellis, 
1222 Government street, will be suitably 
rewarded. m3

MISCELLANEOUS
TO LET—Half en office on ground floor, 

off Government street; good position 
and very central. Apply Flint * Co., 
<17 Troum •• Ave. *29

MAI DAY o > VLRT. «upper and danc.*.

For Sale—Dogs
BOSTON TERRIER8. 

2714 Rose street.
Ramona Kenne:».’

For Sale—Wood
WOOD FOR SAUL -------

U N. WING ON,
tïtik Governntent------- Phunr

Help Wanted—Female
WANTED—Girl for ge.ner»I house work. 

1010 Yates. in3
BOTH AND GIRLS WANTED-Standar l

Steam Laundry, 841 View St. m3
XVA NTEI>—General servant, middle »gvd 

woman preferred, and one who will sleep 
home at night». Good wages to the 
right party. Apply 1089 Pemberton road.

WANTED—Girt for genera. 
Tel. A1890.

house work.
aXO

WANTED — Flrst-clus* pant and vest 
maker*. Apply Ktnnaird. the cask 
tailur. 1326 Government street, upstair*.

*30 *
A P PRENTICES TO DRE88MA KING ^ 

Pocket monhy given ; (OSo Improvers and 
assistants. Mr». Stuart. 566 Michigan 
street. ™2J

WANTED-Good general 
Stadations avenue.

servant 1403 
al» tf

WANTED—A r (diable girl at the Sandring
ham . must have references. No Sunday 
work. *8 tf

WANTED—Sewing machine, operator», * 
electric power, 8 hour day. union wages, 
experienced hand» preferred, beginners 
taught. Apply Turner. Beeton & Co.’e 
Shirt and Overall Factory, corner of 
Bastion Square and Wharf street m<

WANTED—A cook for small family, no 
children, housemaid kept, good salary. 
Phone 1319. m30 tf

WANTED—A ft rat-class coat maker, a 
first-class bodice maker, also bodice 
hands, skirt hands sad apprentice». 
Dressmaking Department, Henry Young
A Co; ^ roll tf

WANTED—Young girl, three 
Apply 1MB OHphanL ^ ? .......

in family. 
m23 tf

WANTED—A waitress. 
Hotel.

Apply Dominion
mS tf

*» title t* one night. Jfiti 
*" torlagiven bv Victoria Local 

Party in Broad St. Hall. 50c. tickets. a39

Apr.
of Socialist

KNEE8HAW. medium, 734 Cgla- 
Cïf<3eT* driity.

Th Unday. ffp. wi. ________
WILSON, a buyer and sejler of Âl-J 8bernl property 

Box 779.
Apply Tel. 350.

KWONG SANG LUffO CO.—First-claea
Chinese restaurant. Lai Hong Chong 
Chop Suey. noodles, etc. 638 Cormorant 
at reel. Victoria. B. Ç.______ ol

SPRING CLEANING—Nurse, of Uli 
Blanchard street, buys all sort* of fur
niture and clothing for cash. «end 
post card. _________

THE JAPANESE GENERAL C«. N-
TRACT CO., LTD.. 1617 Store street, i 
O. Box 388. All kinds of contract and 
labor supply-

Rooms and Board
TO RENT—Large front room, suitable foi 

two, or small sunny room. In modern 
hdmv. Apply Acton Bros., Ko Yfate* St.

a2S

FURNISHED ROOM TO LET-Oak Bay 
district for gentleman, (breakfast only). 
Apply Box 661 Times. «28

FURNISHED ROOMS in private house, 
!>(■»< 1> pitjit ii d. clean "and Honn -Mk* . 
RoanonabTe terms. 1519 Blanchard; one 
minute from city hall. m3

R(.. <M VND B<)ARD Hoi • *. 756 C irt- 
ney St., (late Rae», Minh-rate term*. 
Tel. L1616. Apply Miss Hall. nt2f

ROOM AND HOARD- 1120 Caledonia Ave.
m7

Help Wanted—Male
WANTED — Immediately. experienced 

Hardware clerk; also, cash girl. Reply, 
stating salary reqult-ed, to P. O. Box 682, 
city ago

WANTED Acetw-e. swwK dad.
B*kf-ry,.«0 Yates Sireet. tf

WANTED—Competent man for general 
store In the country; good opening for 
the right man. Apply Box No. 504, finies 
Office. , «23

BOY WANTED. Apply 641 Fort SL

Situations Wanted—Female
LADY PIANIST AND TEACHER wish

es position In Alaska. Answer soon. Mrs. 
Besser, General Delivery, Victoria. _ m3

Situations Wanted—Male
BOOKKEEPER with 2 or 3 hours pey day 

St liberty, wants small set of books to 
Terms, moderate. Apply Box 56»

m27
WANTED—Situation on farm by man and 

wife, thoroughly experieneed: wife com
petent housekeper; no family. Apply 
Box No. 552 Times. nul

JAPANESE EDITOR,

T. Veda Visits This City to Mç-ct Prl»co 
TokUgawa—Wan XaVat 'Corre

spondent.

FURNISHED BEDROOMS- Third house . ... •
from Omrrnmrnt ,treat, M6 Mlchlaan antomoblle while the «earner was 
street. Phone R1585. m23

PRAtiElt 4 MOKRiSON. successors to 
J. McCurrach. Highest grade of serf.»» 
and Worsteds; altering and pressing. 
Pioneer Building, over P. R. Brown, JIM
Uroao St . VlUorlq. B, C.

HIGH-CLASS TAILOR-Sun» made ts 
-erder. Tierfrrt ftt guaranteed; a If gra'd.-s 
eultinge, Sam Keo Co., 614 CurmvrauL

Employment Agency
L. X WIN-’ ON. 1709 Governniciit street.

Metal Works
PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORKS- 

Cornlce work, skylight*, metal window*. 
roCiaT. liatv and felt roofing, hot air 
furnaces, mtUl ceilings, etc. 931 View.

For Sale—Machinery
MOTORS AND DYNAMOS—All eisss. 

t'umplcte power equipment* installed for 
With power house and shops. Fairbanks- 
Morse alternating and direct current
mut or*. PtitshtiTK transformer*, et». 
Canadian. Fairbanks Co., Ltd., Vancou-

RoofhSilor Housekeeping
FOR RENT-Unfurnlshed housekeeping 

rooms over Stoddard’s Jewelry Store. 
Hotel Brunswick. a;*i

'EK BEP1NG
},• .îr.lctt.- Ai <• Apply 1057

NEW MODERN HOUSES, cor. Third and 
Market, large, high lots. fenci>d. 12,550 
and $2.750, term», or for rent May 1st. 
Owner. 10to FIs guard mil

MUST BE SOLD without delay, a house 
and 2 lots. Victoria West ; the price is 
away down, act quickly. Box Al.w. 
Times ___ m8 tf

FUR SALE. CHEAP-New five roomed 
cot tag*. pertly furnished ; boats and 
boathous. , lot 65 x 325, faring on the 
shores of beautiful Shawnigun Uike. 
With beautiful vie»'. Price $1,250. Terms. 
Apply at once to P. O. Box No. 806. Vic
toria, B- C. _ __ u2S'

For Sale—Poultry and Eqgs%

LARGE. FURNISHED FRONT ROOM, 
$2.50 for two, or $1.50 per week for one; 
breakfast If desired. 2610 Government
street. • —L-^-- ———------- —mît

MRS HOBB1S. Haxonhuret. near Parlia
ment Buildings, 517 Government street. 
Pleasant front rooms, board optional.

mil
FUR.NISHED ROOMS-Suitable for Visit

ors, modern house; breakfast or. board 
If desired. 321 Michigan street. mil

ROOM AND BOARD. $6; to share room. 
$4.50. 723 Flsguard street. m2

Yesterday T Ueda, editor In chief of 
the Continental News, u Japanese dally 
publiahad In Vancouver, was in lia», city 
to meet Prince Tokugawa lyesato. 
With him and one or two local Japan- 

he drWve around the city in an 
in

port and took lunch with him on the 
steamer. On this occasion champagne 
was called for and the Prince bade 
the passengers all good-bye.

Mr: t^ede ha* "only recently taken 
charge of the Japanese newspaper. H© 
1* a widely travelled man. having spent 
ten years in going from place to ‘place. 
He was naval correspondent In the 

”t usso-Japam sc war, and on that <k*- 
rasion had .many adventures. He left 
Job Seattle last night to be presetu 
wher. tne Prince is entertained by the 
Japanest.» Club of that city.

ROOM. AND BOARD, also table board; 
ternis moderate. 822 Pandora street.

NEW HOTEL BRUNSWICK-Best loca
tion. no bar. strictly first-class, special 
winter rates, two entrances. Corner 
Douglas and y*f - Phone 317.

GET THE BEST EGGS FOR SETTING— 
From prise winners ând record laying 
strain* of R- Comb, Brown Lcg- 
hurna. R and Singl«- t omb- White Leg- 

' horns, at $2 P*r R^n,îfr duck
eggs. Imported. $2 P*r 13. A. Stewart. 
Mt.Tehw4e.P-Q» -• mu

Hï^UiS COMB BROWN LEGHORNS 
and White Plymouth Rock eggs ro" 
hatching. $160 per setting. J. West. 3024 
Belmont avenue. . mlJ

EGGS FOR HATCHING, from puçe bred
stock. P’r selling, Ruff Orpington. «. 
Barred Plymouth Rock $L»6. Gifford, 
jit. Tolmlo P. O. mj

Removal Notice.
-WOMAF CATTERALL. builder nn(f gen

eral contractor, has removed to to Fori 
street, above Quadra. Tel 820.

PRIVATE BOAKDLNO HOUSE for men. 
home comfort*, terms moderate. Stanley 
House. 51# Hillside avenue, corner Bridge
street- __ _______________ / ^

llxRGE furnished front room for two 
men; also housekeeping room. Cheap
1(C3 Pandora.______ ’__ .

the OAKS-Steam heat, hot and cold 
water and telephone in all rooms. «.Q0 

■ f&m» -wmt-trrtvste bwwroew «rtkchiid;
*11 new furniture and strictly up-to- 

* date; renu reasonable M7 McClure 
street, corner Blanchard and CoiUason. 
Telephone 2113.

Wanted—Miscellaneous

WEEKLY WEATHER REPORT.

WANTEQ-Ooo* wmttitrii. Wr Atm, §fig
571 Times. ____________ L 829

WANTED- Clean cotton rags, it Tltow
office. -___ ;________ _ .

WANTED-!"^ et 8 per cent., for a term 
of three years. aRh privilege „f repay- 
mint at two. B.Y., Times office, an if

WANTED-To buy. Prince Rupert jot*, 
direct from owners, for cash. Address 
P O. ttox Ml. Prlnee ftupert, B.C. m3

D—T» buy, good, young, sound 
horse; must be cheap. Apply 1334 N„ 
Pembroke street. ta* »*

Victoria Meteorological Office.
20th to 26th April, 1»10. 

Victoria—Total amount of bright Sun- 
nhiio. 56 hours and 24 minutes; rain, .« 
Inch; high» *t («'mperature, 6k,7 on 23rd; 

j lowest, 46:9 on 22nd.
Vancouver—Total amount of bright sun

shine. 62 hours and 12 minutes, rain. .Jk 
Inch ; highest temporal uqe, 75 on .’3rd; low-‘ 
est, 41 on 23rd.

New Westminster—Rain. .34 Inch ; high
est temp*1 rature, 7ti on 23rd; lowest, to ou
*^Kamlo»ips—?»o''^rair or 'Vnon'V*Tljg|wst ^ 
temperature. 90 on 23rd, 24th and 25(h; low
est, 26 on flat. _

temperature. 48 on 20th; lowest. If on 26th.
Atlin—Snow, 2 60 inches, highest tem- 

persture, AAvn Mttr; towest^l* tin 2$th amt
2Sth.-„-_=^__z...~ ::.... ..

D»w*on-No rain or snow; highest tem
perature, 66 on 26th; lowest, aero on 20th.

T

1
A night wretchr-. - 1

many, summoned a woi 
'a disturbance by singing at two o’clock In 
th*- morning. Tin nutglb'trat" discharge», 
the man, since no one had rornplflhied ex
cept the waV'hman. and hé had no right 
to consider himself disturbed since lie wa# 
not supposed to be at rest.

The thickness of u
been eat l ma fed at one millionth OX sa i«eb.
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Ross’ Delicatessen Saves You Cooking
Cooked Ham, per lb. ................. 50e.
JidHed Tongue, per lb. ...............$6c Roast Chicken, whole or half, 

per lb................ ... 1 .................  Mk*.
Pressed Brisket Beef, per lb. .. 3bu.
Potato Salad, per lb. (............... *0c.
Roast Pork, per lb. ................... . fiée.
Veal Loaf, per lb.......... .......... 50c.

Ha lam Sausage, pf-r lb. .......... 50c. •
Bummer Sausage, per lb. 40c.
Mplton MoWbray Pies, , each 

t*)c. and ........................................ 40c.
Head Cheese, per mould ........... 15c.
Pork and Beans, per tin ...........lfie.
Macaroni Cheese, per tin .......... lie.

Chicken Pies, each .................... )5c.
Veal and Ham Pies, 2 for 2Se.;

Cheese Straws, per lb. 40c.
Sausage Rolls, per dosan ........aoc

Pork Pies, 2 for 25c. ; 3 for ,i.M 25c. 
Bleak Pies, each ..........................  10c.Hum Sausage, per lb...................36e

PlcXI.d 1-lg.' Feet. "2 It». ........
Pork 8a|j*Age, pure and fresh,

SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK
SUGAR AND CREAM CORN. 1 tin, for............... ......................... ............ So

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
1317 Government 8t. Independent Grocer». 

Tel». 50, 51, 52. Liquor Dept. Tel. 1590.

Important Notice

Messrs. Stewart Williams
AND COMPANY

Have the honor to inform the public that instructed by Messrs. 
Courain, Babayan & Co., of Toronto, they will sell by auction on

To-moppow
at 2.30 o’clock

At 711 Yates Street
Next Sylvester's Feed Store

About $20,000 Worth 
of Valuable Oriental 

Rugs and Carpets
Also an assortment of Damascus Hand-Hammered Brass.

This course has Seen taken as we can only occupy this store for
two weeks.

The goods will be on view from to-morrow and an early in- 
___ speetion is invited-.......... ...............

INJURED BY ELEPHANTS.

Danville, IT!,, April 28.—Several per
sons were injured and much property 
was damaged yesterday by nine ele
phants which stampeded Just after 
they had been unloaded from a car 1 
after several hour»’ ride from Chicago.

| The coal mine* of Belgium are the deep- 
; est of their kind in the world.

AUCTION SALE
At the causeway, opposite the 'Em- j 

press hotel, a1 very fine gasoline

Launch
13-S long. 4-6 beam, four-horse power, 
four cycle engine, by Sima, England, on

Saturday, 30th., 3 p. m.l
H. W. Davies, M.A.A., Auctioneer, i

Important Sale of Live Stock and | 
Farming Implement*.

Stewart Williams & Ce. j
Duly .Instructed by Messrs. Sviilthorpe 
ft Exley, will sell by public auction, 
at their ranch at North Saanich, on

Wednesday, May 11th
At 1! o’Clock,

j The whole of their well known heard of

Milch Cows, Horses
a

etc., etc.
Comprising: General purpose Horse, 
general purpose Mare, nine excellent 
Mlltii Cows, one dry Cow. seven Heif
ers. about «0 head pure hred White 
Wyandotte and Buff Plymouth Rorka. 
a quantity of Pigeons and Rabbits, 
Wagon and .rack, "Empire1 Cream 
Separator. Mowing Machine. Cultiva
tor. Seeder. Harrows, Plough. Chaff 
Cutter, Harness, stable Tools, Harden 
Tools Grindstone, harlsql Wire, Wire 
Netting. Garden . Frames. Brooder. 
Shingles. Churn, Meet Safe. Ladder* 
Tools, etc., etc.

At the same time they will also dis
pose of the whole of the

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.
Lunch will be served on the 

grounds
Take the train to Sidney. *’

j Tire Auctioneer, Stewart Williams

THE AUCTIONEER. STEWART WILLIAMS

■P

The Exchange
711 FORT STREET.

Dresners and Stands from
*10.00.

Book Shelves from $4 00. 
Camp Cots and Camp Fur

niture.
Military Bell Tents in first 

rlas* repair.
Kitchen Chairs, Tables and 

Ookory.
Thousands of books.
We exchange furniture.

Phone 1737.

Davies & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

AUCTION SALE

$25 PER DAY
TO BE GIVEN AWAY 

FOR SECOND*»AND CLOTHING.

PHONE 1747
572 Johnson Street

! At salerooms, corner of Yates and 
| Langley streets, several lots of nearly

Furniture and Effects
Friday, April 29th, 2 p. m. ------7

V AUCTION SALE.
Of a tine gasoline* laun< h, at the range.

way
Saturday, April SOth, 3 p. m. 

AUCTION SALE.
I At- the sab-room*, corner Yates and 
j Langley streets. Jewelry, crockery an 1 

— other goods.
)' **'■ Saturday Night, 7VClock.

PRELIMINARY NOTICE

Stewart Williams & Co. 
Mortgagee’s Sale

- Hmn ito.w.n wmi.nig
duly tn.trUi t.-d by Mcsgrs. Créas. and 
Creuse, the legal advisor, tnr "the 
mortgagee, will cell by public auction

Monday, May 9th
at 11 O'CLOCK.

on the premises, that well known pro
perty on 81. Charles street. Victoria, 
and known as

‘R0CKW00D”
comprising a little over half an ern* 
of the beet building sites In this city, 
together with the lO^fonmed hop** ami 
aU the well-kept furniture contained

Conditions irm be read at the tltne 
of the sale, or van be seen at the auc
tioneer's office. Thoke wishing to view 
the pr«»i*erty. house and furniture, can 
xio so by applying to

A large quantity of furniture and 
other goods for sale privgtely. Two 
houses and cottage'to rent, furnished 
or unfurnished.

The Auctioneer, Stewart Williams

H. W. Davies, M.A.A., Anctioneer.

Farmers’ Requisites
Our stock of Fanning Implements, Wagons, etc., is the

most complete.and up-to-date in the city. If in need of any
thing in this line don't fail to call on ns. Prices lowest, qualify 
considered.

B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY, Ltd.
JOHh'SON STREET.

ERÏXPET1BSAMD CflWAN’S
Fine Assortment of Chocolates Just Arrived
Maple Bulls, Chocolate Ginger. Chocolate Nuts, Coffee Drops,

Assorted Chocolates. Per'box........................................ 25*
Sweet Cbniolatr. Milk Cfepeolatu mid Not Milk Chocolate, per

i ni.", 10c sad ..........................................................................r,c
Chocolate Creams and Maple Buds, pef box...................... 10*

The West End Grocery Company, Ltd.
1002 Government Street. . Telephone* 88 and 1761

Maynard & Son
AUCTION BERK

Instructed l>y the owner* we will 
! sell at our wilesroom*, 1*14 Broad St ,

To-morrow, 2 p. m.
WELL KEPT AND ALMOST NEW*

Furnitureand Effects
Including small Upright Plano ln 
good tone, 2 ver? go«,d 5-Piece Parlor 
Suites, Mahogany China Stand, Oak 
Centre Table, tut tan Arm Chairs. 
Singer and Wanwr Sewing Machines. 
Mnhog&ny Hall Chairs. 2 Oak Ex ten- 
elon Tabk-H, 4 Cane-seated Dining 
Chairs, Crockery, etc.. 2 Couches. Music 
Rack. \ery good rarpets, Itugs, Stair 
Carpet, very good fqll-Hlse Iron Hed- 
xtead, Single Iron Bedstead. Springs 
and ""Mo ttrexsew, very line Mahogany 
Dress#'-r and Stand, also very good Oak 
Dresser and .Stand, almost new Chif
fonier, 1 Bedroom Suites, Toiletware.

White Enamel Iron Cot. Spring 
end Mattress, Chest of Drawers. Desk. 
Office Table, blankets. Grutpophone, i 
large Wardrobe, Carpet Swee|K*rs, Pic- | 
tuns, Mirrors. Bedroom Tables and 

. other Tub^wvâwtl Chairs, Kitchen Cup- 
- Jfkit iÉüJTlUIllWli

i chairs. Drop-leaf Tables. Cooking. 
.Utensils, Ttihs, Lawn Mower, 6 Heat-! 
ers, 4 Cook Stoves, Meat Safe, <la* ! 
Hang.- and Heaters. Up view* this uf-! 
ternovft

Hvaamr btmbl r \.\gk____-J

Also
horses, Wagons huggikh. etc.

Be Sure That You Get Genuine
Oriental Rugs

We Guarantee Ours Genuine
Csura must be oxer died In the «electing of any carpet, but the choosing of OrL 

entai Rugs requires particularly careful consideration. Perhaps in no other line of 
door covering 1» inch deception practiced.

’ Genuine " Oriental Rngs that may have had their origin in New York, Chica
go, Philadelphia, or some other U. 8. city are offered tBr-jj 
sold as GENUINE. Certain It is there are many, "Oriental* 
never seen the Orient.

ihlic—advertised and 
rugs sold that have

V
good that only experts can distinguish the 

iplate the purchase of an “
1 wul

And good imitations these an
deception. The safe plan, If yon contemplate the purchase of an Oriental Rug, is to 
secure it from a reliable dealer who le ready and witling to guarantee lie genuineness, 
and who will be here to make good n<«i guarantee. _ t<

Come in and let us show you some Interesting creations in GENUINE Oriental 
9°!* We have an excellent assortment, and we shall be pleased to show you the 
stock at any time; "" " * " "" ... " —....... 1 ....""............ .........

Down Filled Cushion Forms—$1.25 $1.50 and $2
In Summer, as well as in the Winter season, many "spare” moments are spent in doing faney work—working ensh- 

mil rovers. etc. Ion’ll probably have some cushion covers that’ll require "filling.” Here's the place to get your
Three npriceêr$2 00n$î V^àndlpï ES1*^ CUHhiü” form* *rriv<‘d 8 f,'w1 »*"- Come in and let ns supply your wants.

Special Show of Tea Seta
See Our Window Showing dt Handsome China Seta

The Government street window shows a special display of China Tea Sets. Some chic patterns are offered and in variety 
wide enough to satisfy the demands of the .most exacting. Few china stores show better assortments and none show better 
quality. Our stock is drawn from the best produced by such factories as

Aynsley Wedgwood Havlland Ahrenfeldt Limogea Balmoral
The china is of the very best quality and the decorations the productions of the very best artists in the world. We buy 

direct and in large quantities, and are thus enabled to offer these splendid values.

Wc want you to view this window showing and then come inside and inspect at closer range, for these arc just as de
lightful to haudlc as to look upon. Let us show you the

40-Piece China Tea Seta Prom $7. SO to $65

Still More New Furniture in To-day
A Most Interesting Department at Present

The furniture store is certainly an inter-at mg place these days. New .materials 
lssb-ffe making a display that isn't equallel m the city or the west. These new addi- 
■«na-ycnt MMitmed to any one line, but include furniture itcw for ahnost” every mom 

snflHlIe; Come tn iHid ace the fattest wtditiiBK in the foiiowvrgr -
Parlor Cabinets 
China Cabinets 
Buffets

Smokers' Cabinets 
Hall Mirrors 
Hall Seats

iideboaids 
Hall Chairs 
Parlor Tables

You are welcome to come and view the*1 at your leisure. You’ll be surprised at the 
generous display and the interest mg prices. ---- —

Get A Hammock—-From $1.25
When you may enjoy the pleasure of a hammock fob the stiiall sum of one- 

twonty-flve, why not make the investment? We. have a splendid range of ham
mock styles, starting in price at this low figure.- Come in and make yotir selection 
to-day and get the full benefit of the Spriig and Summer sunshine. Priced from
81.25.

Dozens of other Summer furniture and furnishing items are now on display_
porch screens, porch and lawn furniture, camp furniture, etc. Splendid assort
ments in all these lines.

Carefu Attention 
G ven to 

Mall Orders

It takes 
time to prove 

the value of a 
refrigerator.
McCray 

Refrigerators
have been sold for a quar
ter of a century mdër à 
guarantee of lasting satis
faction.

They are better to-day 
than ever before. Come 
in and we will show you 
why time proves that 
McCray Refrigerators 
have no equal
shown on 

Our 
Fourth 
Floor

Send for a Copy 
of Our

Big Catalogue

All animals have a weather Instinct. 
The approach df rain 1* Indicated bv the 
flight of swallows^ by the fries of water
fowl, and by the actions of cows a~d Pi*»-

Davies &x Sons
AUCTIONEERS.

At our Salesrooms, 565 Yatd* St., Just 
Below Government St.

Doug- 
t nice

SPENDING MILLIONS
I0R ALL-STEEL CARS

Harriman Lines Place Another 
Large Order for Cars With 

the Pullman Company

1 Instructed by D. Glbeun, -607 
ton etreet. and others to «II 
lot of nearly new *

Furniture and Effects
rridkyr Apnt2»,r p.m.

. .ding two Sideboards, tfireo 
•pnVum Dining Tables, Dining Chairs»

SYLVESTER'S CHICK STARTER
Is a primary food for baby chicks up to six weeks old. Th's food is carefully 
■elected, re-cleaned stock of cracked Krain, Kaffir corn, mil vt and grit, free 
from duat and dirt and etrictiy high grade All «fain i* carefully selected and 
proportionally mixed, guaranteeing the beat on the market. You sav* enough 
birds to more than pay for the f*d. 10 Jbe. for 5Cr : to lb*., fl; !OT !b*., $8.».
Tel. 413. SYLVESTER POULTRY SUPPLY HOUSE. 709 Yates

'.I
-‘Sts

t-A

BEAD THE TIMES-VICTORIA’S HOME PAPER

Stu b a.4 Very Good Horse, Rubber- |
Tired Phnctun, Set of..Gond
Harness, Four-Inch Tlrv Bain Wagon, ! 
Set of . Double Work Harness, Ret of | 
Single Harness. Rubber-Tired Buggy, j
Island led Chickens, Plymouth Rock*. I 

. White and Brown leghorns, Black j. 
Minorca*, rtti. These wtl| txfgoid In lot ‘ 
next «door to salesroom,

---------i2SS
MAYNARD ft BON Auctioneers.

(Times Leased Wire.)
iTdc.ogo, April 28.--The management 

of the Harriman line* has contracted* 
i with the Pullman Company for the 

building of 424 all-steel cars for .deliv
ery this year. When the Pullman com- j 

, *.Ui<; ItiUititiAU-j. 
| lines will have 925 all-steel passenger t 

Includln* two BMrlwardr. three ; carl , wrvlee on It. Hera betwerw
•enslen Dining Tables. Dining Clialrs,Mission Oak Buffet. Upholstered Ami: Omaha and San Franclsp, between! 
U<>< king and other Chairs, Settees, I New Mr leans ami San Francisco and 
Lounges^ U^holetefetl Cosy Corne.% i between Los Angeles, Portland and
Bamboo ditto; Round—Mission - Seattie. -----------------------------
Table. Ladies" Oak Writtm: I>-sk. Rot-k- ; The first all-steel passenger cars were 
log Chairs. Plcturr's. Clock.-Crock 8ry, * -purchased by the Harriman lines only 
| Bedsteads. Spring*. Mattresses, three years ago, and It In expected that 
Bateaus. Wasbstanda, Carpets, lugs, within six years every car In service 
.♦«eiHfe Tabla*, xdnoleums. .Sewing M>t-_ un Uitse roads will be of the all-steel 
chine, Lawn Mdfirar. Washing Machine, type. The present order Includes 125 

Pipe, a lot of Sundries. .Ul-tstcei suburban cars for use between
STEEL RANGE AND CCK1KÎ.NG 

ST iVfc.
Goods on view- .___
A gotwl oppqrt unity f°r . tTio*»'

.San Francisco and Oakland, Berkeley

Of the, total order, which will cost 
several mtIHonü of doll'ar^k 59 aye bag
gage « are. 189 day coaches, *7 chair

Peter MoQuade & Son
SHIP CHANDLERS

Wholesale and Retail. Phone 4L 1214 Wharf St.
"" — A’GE5?TEP:~ ''‘ ' ” 't™"*
tutherglen, Scotland) Wire Ropes; Hub-

-i •u+fita-rirjx.v.t ..j

ite Lead. Linseed Oil; Davies (London)
Allen Whyte & I 
'buck - (London)
White Lead and White Zinc; H. Itodgcrs A Sons ( WWverhamp- 
ton) Gen White Zinc; Sherwin-Williams Paints and Oils.

We also have Elephant, Tiger and Burrell’s White Ijcad.

"TA88IONI6T NVN8 At RIVE.

New York, April ^8.—Five bare-foot
ed 'Passlonlst" nuns, the first of their 
order to visit the -United Slates, ar
rived here yesterday from .Cliveto, 
Italy. *ii their way to Pittsburg, where

their Journey ."The Passlonlst order has 
! l»een represented In the United States 
by the passlonlst fathers for more 
than fifty years.

furnishing as thev:\gootfs must lie * *Ul. , vuis. 35 mail rare, 18 combination mail : they will establish a foundation. They 
—" j'nriit bti'KMttât*. N» (iiliërs "and 12 dhèer'-Î were taken-to a convent In Hhhok*n, 

H. W. DAVIES. M. A. Ara Auctloneuf j vatlbn cars 'where tliey will rest before resuming

Constantinople to about to he provided 
with a service of taxicabs, .and the Turk
ish horse-cabmen arc protegting vltfor-


